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Cotton ConferenceSchedule
ProductionInformation Report

Latest production Informa-
tion will be presented to cotton
Industry men here during the
Western Cotton Production
Conference. March 2--3. All
sessionsat the KoKo Palace
will be directed to specific
needsof Western growers.

A progress report on the
new concept of broadcast
planting will be discussed by
a panel of agronomy and engin-
eering specialists. The group
Includes Ivan . Kirk, agricul-
tural engineer, and Agronom-
ists Dr. Allen F. iese, Bush-lan- d,

Texas, and Levon L. Ray,
Lubbock. Panel memberswill
discuss problems and advan-
tages of breeding, weed con-
trol, and harvesting in relation-
ship to the new method of
planting.

Another agronomist, Dr.
Donald E. Longnecker of Fl
Paso, will make a first-ye-ar

progress report on his work
with planting patternsand con-
trol of weeds and diseases

under his study of variable row '

spacing.
Advancement in the use of

herbicides to control weeds In
Irrigated cotton will be pre-
sented by Fred Arle, research
agronomist, Cotton Research
Center,Tempe, Ariz. Mr. Arle
will discussvarious chemicals
or combinations of chemicals,
along with methods and timing
of applications. Economic as-

pects as well as recent grow-
er results with the new weed
control programswill be in-

cluded,

Arizona Agricultural Engin-

eer W.E. Larsen will present
an analysis of machinery cost
and use. Mr. Larsenwill cover
methods and techniquesfor pro-

ducers to use in analyzing their
farm machinery requirements
in terms of performance and
costs.

Speakingon the alternatives
and latest machines for har--j

vesnng cotton will be Beverly
l G Reeves,cotton ginning spec--

TRANSWESTERN
Offers

I OutstandingHome Buys
in Friendly

CANNON TERRACE

ADDITION

TRANSWESTERN
DEVELOPERS, INC.

LITTLEFIELD LUBBOCK
DIAL CALL

385-49- 36 SW 678

Rememberthis factwhen you'reshopping big-ca-r

names. If you don't get the room to begin with,
you don't get the luxury. That's why Chryslers
come in only one size. Large.

Here'sanotherpoint to consider.Almost half of

the '65 Chryslers are priced only a few dollara a

lallst at Texas A & M Univ-
ersity

A special tour has been ar-
ranged through the Texas Res-
earchLaboratory at TexasTech
on Wednesday.

Presiding chnlrman for the
sessionwill be El PasoCotton
Producer Robert L. Skov. Act-

ing as local host will be the
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc.,
Lubbock.

Sponsored by the Southwest
Five-Sta- te Cotton Growers As-

sociation and the National Cot-
ton Council in cooperation with
other groups, the conference
requires no registration fees.

To Receive
Degree From
Sul Ross
James Blackwell, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Blackwell, Route
2, LIttlefleld, completed his
coursesIn Januaryat Sul Ross
College, Alpine, Tex. He will
return in May to receive his
BS degreelnphyslcal education.
He was on the varsity foot-
ball team three years at Sul
Ross.

Blackwell attendedhigh scho-
ol at LIttlefleld andgraduatedIn
1960. He was a member of the
varsity football team. During
his senior year he was aln

and received the award
for outstandinglineman, selec-
ted as a member of the All
South Plains Dream team and
All State team. He was also
active in FFA and received a
Lone StarFarmer degree.

At present he Is residing
with his parents and farming.

Norried Joins

Staff at Lfd. Tire

Conal C.H. Norried has Join-
ed the salesstaff at LIttlefleld
Tire Company this week, spe-
cializing in the sale of farm,
truck and passengercar tires,
batteriesand accessories.

Mr. Norried was formerly
employedwith Gebo Farm Sup-
ply, and for nearly 7 years
was associated with Wilemon-Crawfo- rd

Butane of LIttlefleld.
He came to LIttlefleld In 1955,
after being discharged from
the army. The family, who re-
sides at 1200 Mockingbird Lane,
Include wife. Alice, two child-
ren, Connie 9, and Cindy 7.
They are members of the Park-
view Baptist Church.

CITY BITS
Mfr. and Mrs. David Penn

and'daughter Robyn moved last
week to Olney. He is editor and
part-own-er of the OlneyEnter-
prise.

Mrs. Cas Jackson of Half-
way, Ore. visited recently with
her nephew andfamily, Mr, and
Mrs. Rhea Bradley and family.
She is spendingsome time In
Lubbock with Rhea's parents.

Guests of Dr. and Mrs. D.J.
Stafford and family severaldays
havebeenMrs. Stafford's mot--i

her and grandmother,Mrs.J.B.
Morris of Texas City and Mrs.
W.L. Taylor of Waco.
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Rice

Held
Robert Herman Rice, 68,

former resident and brotherof

Mrs, Florene Grlsham of LIt-

tlefleld died at 7 p.m. Saturday
In Lcvclland Hospital andClinlc
where he had been a patlcn'
one day. Funeral serviceswet J
held at 2:30 p.m. Monday in
LIttlefleld Missionary Baptist
Church.

The Rev. E.L. Bynum, pastor
of Tabernacle
Lubbock, the Rev, Ben D.John-
son, Lubbock, and the Rev.J.B.
Cagle, pastor of the LIttlefleld
church, officiated.

Burial was in LIttlefleld
Cemetery under thedirection of
George Price FuneralHome of

Levelland.
Rice movedto Levelland from

LIttlefleld two years ago. He
had resided In LIttlefleld 23
years.

Survivors include the wife;
a daughter, Mrs, M.C. Harlln,
Abbeville, La,; a brother,John
Rice, Hart: four sisters,Mrs.
Olan Rice, Dlmmltt, Mrs. Grls-
ham, LIttlefleld, Mrs. Dyer Ma-ye- rd,

Canyon andMrs.Maup;ne
Hoelting, Redondo Beach.
Calif; and two grandchildren,

Pallbearerswere Hal Fergu-
son, Dalton Jones, E.T.Mc-

Lean, Allen Roberts, Gus Clark
and LesterMcLean.

to Start
Many of your favorite Mor-

ton's products will soon be
available with "easy to save"
Betty Crocker coupons. Watch
for them in your favorite food
stores,

Betty Crocker coupons can
now be saved not only from
Betty Crocker and General

! Mills products, but also from
ucsiguaicu SUM JL iUl iUII
Potato Chips, Morton's Chlp-O'-s,

and Morton's Tea. Morton
Foods Is glad to offer their
customersthis added savings,
and is proud to be a part of
the Betty
famous for 35 years.

The first Betty Crockercou-
pon catalogue was Issued by
General Mills three years ago
and offers a large groupof pre
miums relating mainly to the
serving of food. In addition to
individual premiums offered for
coupons, General Mills has a
Club catalogue for groups and
organizations which require
merchandise more of the insti-
tutional type such as film pro-

jectors, quantity food utensils,
and appliances usedat gather-
ings.

The coupon servicedepart-
ment for the redemptionof these
coupons now has over 100
employees and handlesseveral
hundred million coupons each
year. These coupons, in con-

trast to offers for children, are
aimed primarily at adults. In
fact, Betty Crocker coupons
hold the recordof being the
world's largest distributor of
stainlesssteel tableware.

Mr . and Mrs. Glen Batson
attended theTech-Bayl-or bas-
ketball game Tuesday night at
Waco.

Visiting in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Reed Yandell and fam-
ily is Mrs. Marie Yandell of
O'Donnell, mother of Mr. Yan-

dell.
Mrs. Nita Page and daughter

Linda of Lubbock, was a LIt-

tlefleld visitor Saturday.

See We deliver:
big-c-ar luxury,
not just a big-c-ar name.
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month more than the mostpopularsmaller cars
equipped. Last point. If you're going

to pay the price of a Chrysler, getone.

CHRYSLER '65
Garland Company, Chrysler-Plymout- h

Service

Monday

BaptlstChurchof

Betty Crocker

Coupons

(Crockercouponplan,

us.
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'Citizenship' is Topic of Bula

FHA Meeting Recently

Hie Bula FHA Chapter met
February 10 In the Hula homc--

I making room at 3 p.m. ioiiow- -'

lng the opening rituals a party
was discussed forthe month's
activities. The party will be in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. l.L.
Clawson February 19, Jolcnda
Robinson Is the party commit-
tee chairman. Betty Salycr and
Sheryl Medlln are on the ser--:
vlng committee.

Joyce Sowder. DrendaClaw- -I

son and Barbara Autry presen--,

ted a program entitled "Clt-- !
lzenship".

Following die program, Nelda
Seagler and Jolenda Robinson
served pineapplesherbet punch
and cookies to those attending.

Presentwere Linda Grusen--I
dorf, Lana Aduddell, Barbara
Autry, BrendaClawson,Jolenda
Robinson, Juana Young, Betty

PaintingOn

Exhibit By

Olton Guild
Olton Art Guild membersmet

at HammlU's Restaurant last
week and hung their latest paint-

ings to be exhibited in the dining
room for the next six weeks.

Exhibiting paintings are Peg
gy penaergrass,jean ureen,

'

Francine Andrew, Ginger Har--I
ber, Dorothy Carson, Alphia

jWalden, Maxine Struve, Nig

James,Demetris Brlgance, Ol- -I

lie Hooper, Jessie Henderson
i and Ann Tinkle.

This organization meetsev-

ery second Tuesday foran all
day painting sessionatthcORC.

j Next regularmeetlngwlllbe Tu
esday,March 9th.

Display at Olton State Bank
for December and Januarywas
an oil by Ginger Harbor. Now
on display at Olton State Bank
Is an oil by Ann Tinkle.

Francine Andrew has on dis-

play an oil in the receptionroom
at CommunityHospital

The old pioneer Coneatoga.

wagon could carry a load of
five tons.
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Truck Flnm Grow
WASHING! ON. 0 C

White ihc t' S trucking imlin

lr in the mam H made up of

Mimll companies ihcrc ate more

than I I"" nH1l,,r finm
annual gro operating

rccnucof $1 million or more,

according to American Truck

inc AwKialiom

NeedaNewBuilding?

BUY IT
with a PCA

Use n PCA lonn to buy your next building. Or, if you alrai
linvc a PCA line of credit, odd the cost to your present
Either wnv. you ndvantnjtes of modem PCA finandi

Low Interest Rates...and interest to pay only on the
you use, and the time you actually um; h.
RepaymentSchedule...spread the cost of equipmentover to.

cral years, with payments scheduled when you sell cropm
J1VCSIUCK.

Ownership...your PCA loon autocraticallya&akea yon
ber and part-own-er of your local aatodation.

ProductionCredit Aatoriatkna spedafirein credit for all opal
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PCA LOAN!
PLAINVIEW PRODUCT!

Littlefleld Office Phone 385-31-10
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ki;riulatlons go to all the
Iwd FFA youngsters,and to

sponsors, who will be
Mtlng their animals In the

lor Live stock Show this
lend. The projects serve
lae training ground (or the
niers and, In turn, the
nunlty prospers from their
ra.

also tip our hats to the
y show officials, agtench--
ul the county agent'soffice
their hard work In helping
:.t this show together. The

reratlon that li brought
Lt, for this oneevent,should
le us mindful of the way
L's couM be. It would be

L' we could gain this type
reoperation on all projects
krtaken byourareacltlzcns.

case lt has slipped your
U. ourclty will reacha mlle- -

e thjj afternoon, when the
opens bids on the down--

Is Improvementproject. This
another Illustration of

rtm things that can come
a unified effort, lt is am

ps, uhen you stop and think
project began only last

e, and by this lune we will
pell on our way to becom--

Texas city to
Iicetirst of Improvement.

i isomer facet of theproject
it manner In which It has

la carried out. all bv the
fie dlrectlv concerned.
ping with the various city

company factors to insure
nneJt possible outcome.

e don't mean to keep crow--
nd promise this will be

lut time (this seasnrrithat
ill mention the outcomeof
Tuesday night encounter

a In Waco. 1 real(7A w w
eminority andwithout much
on, but feel the Question of
ls the best team, at least

Ktthlsvpjif hii.H.Ai.. ii. i
PSm".88"Texu Tech

86. (ramMin
IU1 be pulling for thelocals,

, mey go a long way
"v-n- .i tourney.

wilers Named
iinnvrs Head
p, Borders, Jr., Whlthar--

- etectea president ot
. Texas CooDerativesnln--
l' Association In Houston

k. The Rice Hotel wu
(meeting place of more thinw farmers, ranchnrs. and
'lYmen ar ill. ii. ...!
me Texas Federation of Co--

"lives, Houston Bank for
Petlves, and Text Co--

ertlves Glnncr'. A.arwla--'- -m.

Borders wu born at Mawe-r-
exas, went to high school
rant j h "j n

111 nuwaru t'syiic

l7nld.hU we Gladys mov--
LL7 "le,ew areaIn 1948

;"ne drilled Wells. Hebe--
r--

s

Cooperative gin in

J years for the Texas Cln--

el,'.ndJ"i Ve'
'n I. .T ","'l're"JIK. BOP--

clr hi "ve ou MlUstLub-irect-or

t the compress

K'Compreasihelson
tr.Cooperatlves.. ...

raiT.:""'Ji """ '"Nmi." v,,n insurancetei".I '""WUIBtlUU
reesM,CPr.t-..H.-U

1CIP1 Water Association.
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mn& (Tount leader

The meeting atwhich bidswill
be opened for the "Park and
Shop" downtown
plan will be held today starting
at 2 p.m. In the council cham-
bers.

J.SV. Harrison, Llttlefield
City thatat least
six areex-

pected to bid on the project.
"We have had Inquiries from
construction firms In Lubbock,
Amarlllo and Pampa as well
as a local firm and they will
have at the

. j- -

Is

Two thefts were reportedto
the Llttlefield police this past
week but the dateof one Is un-

known.
Mrs. Raymond Arnold, 709

E. 9th. reported that someone
had broken Into her home while
she had been out of town for
quite some time. Taken In the
robbery were a table and and
six chairs, ten pair of colored
bed sheetsand cases,two bed-

spreads,cut vases,atablelamp
and an amount of
clothing.

The Ralph Roberts Cosden
station was broken Into Friday
night by knocking off the lock
of the rest room and thengain-

ing entranceInto the main part
of the stationby knocking a hole
In the sheetrock wall.

The coke machinewas broken
Into and four dol-

lars taken. The thieves then
broke into the cigarette mac-

hine causing $35 damage to the
machine. Tools and candy were
also taken In the robbery.

One accident occuredduring
the past week, happening Sat-

urday morning at the Inter-

section of 6 th and Harral. A

58 Chevrolet driven by Horace
Henderson, Llttlefield was hit
In the front fender and door
by a '65 Plymouth driven by

Robert Bolton. Henderson was

cited for failure to yield the

right of way. The Bolton car
sustained $300 damagesand

$225.

H

" i r

Serving Second 18 Pages

And Shop"
Bids To Be OpenedToday

Improvement

Managerstated
orscvencontractors

representatives

Home Kobbed
Owner Away

undetermined

approximately

Henderson's

TmwKmm

meetingtoday."
Council members and city

officials and engineers will
study theproposalsprior to let-

ting the bids sometime next
week.

The contract will be for the
entire proposed Improvement
plan Including rest areasalong
the sidewalk, recessedparking
and loading spaces, sidewalks
of even height and the city's
share of the removal of utility
lines and systems.

9
The official TexasHistorical

Marker for Major George W.
Llttlefield will be unveileddur-
ing ceremonies March 9, ac-

cording to Mrs. Paul Burrus,
president of the Lamb County
Historical Survey Committee.

The marker will be placed
adjacent to the new Highway 84

loop around Llttlefield
one-h- alf mile west of

the cemetery.
The 18 by 28 Inch marker,

made of cast aluminum, Is being
erectedunder the stateprogram
to place markers
concerning

Llttlefield School
Glenn Reeves will be mas-

ter of ceremoniesof the dedica-
tion program, and O.L. Craln,
District Engineerfor the State
Highway Departmentwill be the
featuredspeaker. The unveiling
of the markerwill be done by
boy scout troops of Llttlefield
andJohnW.G. Hill will give the
Invocation.

The marker recountsthatMa-

jor Llttlefield came to Texas In
1850, Served In the Civil War
with Terry's Texas Rangers
fought at Shlloh,
Lookout Mountain and other
bloody battles. Helped open
South Plains, the Panhandle and
New Mexico to ranching. His
"LIT" and "LFD" herds were
famed all over the west and In
Canada,

Became Austin banker, de

iiuiaiw

tht outstanding players the Llttlefield
whistle banquet. The boys are left

to right Lsrry Coffman who won the

.

to !tSWHHi

Texas9

"Park

LAMB COUNTY, TEXAS,

Liitlefield
To Be Dedicated

approxi-
mately

Interpretive
theClvllWarperiod.

Chlckamauga,

'fight

!.,J.JJS(1IV

L1TTLEF1ELD,

StateMrlser
March

Smith Files For
School Election

John D. Smith, president of
the Llttlefield School Board has
filed for to the
board.

With the deadline for filing
for the election less than one
week away Smith became only
the secondperson to enterhis
name in the race for the two
open positions.

Smith will be seeking his
second threeyear term on the
board, as will BusterOwens the
only other filer for the election
scheduledfor April 3.

voted friend and benefactor to
the University of Texas. Fin-
anced studies, donatedproperty
and established the Llttlefield
grant for southern history.
Founded town of Llttlefield.

The marker is part of the
Civil War Centennial Comme-
moration In The mark-
ers are designed to Interpret
and commemorate the role of
prominent Texas Confederates,
battles, outposts and other
points of historical Interest.

The unveiling, starting at 2
p.m. March 9 is the final step
of a Year loneorosrambvmem
bers of the Civil War Veteran
committee by Mrs.
W.D.T. Storey, and committee
memberaMn C. n Cfnno Mr,
Andy AndersonsndDlstrlctJud-g- e

Pat Boone Jr., to have the
marker to Llttlefield erected
here.

Generally fair for the next
four days with thetemperatures
averaging5 degreesbelow nor-
mal, with gradual warming
trend. The highs will be In the
lower 50's and the lows In the
upper 20's, No preclpatlon Is
forecastfor the period. Winds
re to be moderate.
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Texas.

headed

ing Heart" sward, Ronald Stotw. selectedas
the outstandingback and SteveLowe the num-

berone lineman for theWildcats,
....'Photoby JohnNail
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Wicker Named
To School Drive

E.J. Wicker, Llttlefield, Sec-

urity State Bank president will
help guide a $25.7 million ex-

pansion program for Abilene
Christian College, The Board of
Trustees of the Collegeadopted
the plan Monday morning.

He Is a member of the Nat-
ional Development Council of
Abilene ChrlstlanCollege which
will guide the $25.7 million
Design for Development pro-
gram of academic and physi-
cal expansion.Wicker Is also
a memberof thecollege's Board
of Trustees,

Phase I goals totaling $10,4
million will be pursuedlmmed-'afi- l"

to build four hulldlngs
totaling $5,3 million, provide
$1 million of campus Improve-
ments, raise the endowment by
$2.3 million, and supplement

1BBBBBW Ml "
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regular sources of income by
$1.8 million.

The four buildings scheduled
under Phase I of the campaign
are a 5,200 --seat Coliseum-Auditoriu-m

for $1.5 million, a
Library for $1,2 million, the
first stage of a CampusCen-
ter for $900,000, andScience
Halls for $1.4 million.

Phase 11 of the campaign
now calls for $15,319,500 In
gifts to complete the $25,7 mil-D- on

decadeprogram, Advance
gifts of $3,2 million deter-
mined the PhaseI goal of $10.4
million.

Farm Bureau
HasNew Location

The,Lamb County Farm Bur-
eau has purchasedthe building
located at 708 West Delano,
Llttlefield, from the Llttlefield
Butane Company, Kenneth Bur-
gess, president of the Farm
Bureau announced Tuesday,

The building has been com-
pletely remodeled and now has
five offices plus a directors
room. The Farm Bureaumoved
from the Stagg building Into
their new quarters this week,

Ted Hutchlns, building com-
mittee chairmanstated that the
new quarters will be a great
Improvementover ourprevlous
location. We now havesufficient
room to conduct our growing

I business.Other membersof the
building committee Include
W.E. Mitchell. H.H. Neuensh-waad-er

and V.J. Hobratschk.

The directors of the organi-
sation of farm and ranch
families throughout Lamb
Countyare ElmerMcGUl. aY.
Jeffrie, Royce Collins, W.D.
DSMterson, Don Clayon, Harold
Allison, Royce Turnerand Roy

OFFICIAL
By JohnConnally, Governor of
Texas

GREETINGS:
The Future Farmersof Am-

erica Is playing an
outstandingrole In assuring the
future progress and prosperity
of our State and Nation.

The Importance of agricul-
ture In our State Increases as
Texas progresses,and It Is vi-

tal to our well-bei- ng that we
train skilled farmers and
ranchersto provide a plentiful
supply of food prodi'cts Inyears
to cume. -

The FFA Is composedof boys
who arestudying vocational ag-

riculture In the public schools
in for careers In
farming, ranching, and related
fields. In studying the science
of these Future
Farmers are striving to con-tlnou-sly

Improve this great in-

dustry for the welfare of all ci

The theft of 20,000
In Texas during 1965

coupled with
of parts

and will add up to

Of
On

How much does lt cost to go
to college and how do moststu-
dents finance their

' Those which are
troubling many young people

college age and their
parents, will be discussedthis
week on a radio
series broadcast by almost 40
stations Texas, The
program is by

of Texas
Radio Station KZZN will

carry the broadcast from 6; 30
to 7 p.m. Saturday evening.

Panel members for this
week's discussion are JohnH.
Dodson, director of studentfin-
ancial aids at the
Dr. Leo Hughes, associatedean
of the GraduateSchool, and Dr.
Stephen E. Geology

chairman. Dr.
Wayne H. College of
Education dean, is moderator
for the entire series.

Topics this week
are the of loans and

part-ti- me and
summer work; relative costs
for graduate studentsand

resident and ate

students;jobs available
for student wives;

for married stud-

ents with families, and other
aspects of higher

education.
The also address

to the of
whether a studentcan work and
still earngood grades, whether
he can find work that Is some-
what related tohiscollegecour-
ses and whether higher acad-
emic standardsaffect the stud-
ent's ability to earnpart or all
of his way through college.

They also discuss the effect
of loans" and in

a student's progress
toward a degree and the effect
of a part-ti- me or full-ti- me Job
In slowing his academic

JL&dJtouJ.ite ,

LargestAgricultural ProducingCounty

Project
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Gov. ConnallyProclaims
Feb. 20-2-7 As FFA Week

MEMORANDUM

organization

preparation

agriculture,

20,000Automobile Thefts
ForecastFor Texas In 1965

auto-
mobiles

widespread
"stripping" automobile

accessories

Cost College
Radio Series

education?
questions,

ap-

proaching

"Introspect,"

throughout
produced Univer-

sity RadioTelevision.

University;

Clabaugh,
Department

Holtzman,

considered
availability

scholarships,

un-

dergraduates,

dependency
allowances

dollar-ma-rk

panelists
themselves questions

scholarships
speeding

mti&M

BBVrI7

superinten-
dent

70c

NUMBER 42

tizens.
Texas now has over 900 ac-

tive FFA chapters with over
40,000 active members and
more than a quarter of a mil-
lion former members. During
the past 36 years,theTexasAs-
sociation, FFA, has performed
valuable service to our State
by developing leadership, en-
couraging cooperation, pro-
moting good citizenship, teach-
ing methods of farming, and in-

spiring patriotism among Its
members.

THEREFORE, I, as Governor
of Texas, do hereby designate
the week of February 20-2- 7,

1965, as
FUTURE FARMERS OF AM-

ERICA WEEK
In Texas

In official recognition where-
of, 1 hereby affix my signature
this 15th day of Jan., 1965.

JOHN CONNALLY
Governor of Texas

SEAL

a record $10 million economic
loss, accordingto C.C. Benson,
manager, Texas Division, Nat-

ional Automobile Theft Bureau.
Speaking at the 16th Annual

Meeting of the Texas Insurance
Fieldmen's Association in Aus-

tin this week, Mr. Benson also
forecast that thecontinuedthofi
of late modelcars, which would
later be sold with false serial
numbers and titles, would con-

tinue to be a major law enfor-

cement problem. Of equal Im-

portance, he said, would be the
theft of high performance mo-
tors, transmissions and other
expensive parts from sports
type automobiles,

TEENS ARE TOP CRIMINALS
"If someway could be devis-

ed to keep youngsters out of

stolen vehicles, the car theft
problem could be cut by two-thir- ds

in Texas. Statistics show
that 60 to 65 per cent of all
persons arrestedIn stolenveh-

icles are under 18 years of
age,"Mr. Benson said.

Questioningthe effectiveness
of present methodsof handling
auto thefts Involving teen-
agers, Mr. Benson suggested
that persons who have been
convicted of auto theft be re-
quired to make full financial
restitution for all damagesre-
sulting from the theft.

. i
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Lambs, Ponies

JudgingFriday
FFA, FHA and4-- H club mem-

bers throughoutthe county have
been busy this week preparing
their animals for the 1965 edi-
tion of the Lamb CountyJunior
Livestock Show to be held at
the Llttlefield Fair Grounds
tomorrow and Saturday.

There will be two hundredand
ninety-eig-ht entries In the show
with swlne headingthe list with
151 entries In the six classes
to be shown. Fifty Durocs have
beenentered followed by Hamp-shlr- es

with thirty-fi- ve entries.

With a lightweight andheavy-

weight division In each class
os swlne, there will be out-

standingcompetition lnalldlvl-slo- ns

and classeswith the pos-

sible exception of one division
of ChesterWhites where only
eight are entered In the entire
class.

FFA, FHA and 4-- H members
have also entered 29 Poland
China swine and nlneteenCros-se-s

with the Berkshire class
having ten entries.

All first winners of each of
the breedclasseswill compete
for Breed Champion and all
breed champions will vie for
the Grand Champion Swlne
worth $75 and the Reserve
Championwith a prize of fifty
dollars.

Four classes of sheepwill
be shown this yearwith a total
of 79 entries, with a champion
lamb for each class. The
classeswill be fine wool, med-
ium wool, crossesand South-
down with Shorpshires being
shown In the Southdown class.
The Grand Champion of each
class will receive $25 and the
ReserveChampion$15.

Fifty-thr- ee "steers will be
trying for the top prize of the
show, as $200 will go to the
contestant having the Grand
Champion ste'efwith one hund-

red going to theReserveCham-plo-n.

Classes for steers this
yearwill beAngus andCrosses,
and Herefords.

In addition to theswlne,cattle
and sheepentries from ten to
15 will be entered In the Shet-
land pony competition to be
Judged starting at 7 p.m. tom-
orrow night.

All livestock to beshown must
be in place by 1 p.m. tom-
orrow with the sifting schedu-
led to begin at 1:30, Judging
of sheepwill start at 5:30 p.m.
with the pony Judging following.

The swlne competition will
be held beginning at 9 a.m.
Saturday and the cattle Judging
at 1 p.m. with trophies In addi-
tion to cash prizes being aw-

arded to all champions.

There has been $1,856 set
'up strictly for prizes for the
show and the remainder o f
prizeswill be on asliding scale
In proportion to lastyearwhen
the total numberof entrieswere
a little above this years. The
number of classeswill alsohelp
determine the prize money list.

it trm w on a ..i.this morning when the temperature droppedte four above during
the night and only recorded six above early this morning.

....LeaderStaff photo
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RECEIVES L1FL MEMBERSHIP AWARD

Mrs. J.M. Farmer, district president of
Texas Congress of Parents and Teachers, Is
shown above presenting Beryl Harris a life
membershipto the TexasCongressof Parents

Life Membership
Award Is Presented
The Primary - tlementaryi

PTA harrl an Inrprpsrinff nftnl '

discussion Tuesday, on "Toge-
ther We Help A Child by Stres-
sing the Values of OurAmerican
Heritage." Mrs. Pinnle Sims
was moderatorof the panelcom-
posed of Mrs Dick Carl, Mrs.
Tom Hilbun, andJack Watten-barg- er.

Mrs. J.M. Farmer gavt a
brief report on the Spring Con-

ference to be held in Levelland
April 6. The Llttlefleld unit qua-

lified nine voting delegates.
Attendance awards went to

Mrs. Olene Gibson, Primary;
Mrs. JewelHarris, Elementary
I, and Mrs Laerne McCown, j
ElementaryII.

A Life Membership Award j

was presented to Mr. Beryl !

Harris, principal of Elemen-- i

tary, by Mrs. J.M. Farmer, i

Each year the Primary -- '

Elementary PTA choosesa de-

serving person to recehe this
award.

In the panel discussion it was
pointed out that teaching child-
ren the alue of our American
Heritage Is one of our greatest
Jobs. Mrs. Hilbun stressedthat
parents are making part of our
heritage today all are partol
it. Mr. Wattenbarger stated
that February was both the Na
tional Heritage month and the
Boy Scouts birthday, and that
Scouting did a lot to help stress
the Importanceof our htritage
Mrs, Carl said that parents
should set the example of pat-
riotism - and mean It - as the
children are a lot smarttr than
we give them credit for. The
panel discussedour pledges and
the Importanceof understanding
what they mean; Socialism- we
should not expect toget some-
thing for nothing. Also. It was
suggestedthat parents are fal-

ling down in teachingthc.tr ch-

ildren the importance of our
American Heritage We should
not forget what has made Am-

erica great.
Following the panel discus-

sion, the theme "This is Am-

erica," was carried out by a

Miss Olton
Mr. Muscles
Contest Set
OLTON -- - Klmlchi Study Club!

win present the Little Miss Olt-
on and Mr. MusclescontestFri-
day March 19 at ;30 p.m lnthe
school cafeteria.

Children betweenthe ages of
1 and 5 are eligible andmothers
may registerthelrchlldrenwlth
Mrs. Houston Hamby by calling
her at 285-2"-24

Saturday, March 20 at 8 p.m.
Miss Olton Contestwill be held
in the high school auditorium.
Girls 14 through 21 inclusive may
enter by calling Mrs Jim Moss
or Mrs, Gary DeBerry.

Business men of Olton will
sponsor these girls. The fee
will be $5 with the proceeds
going for a "Film Library" for
the Olton Elementary School.

FIND SOLACE

FOR YOUR

SORROW

THROUGH . . .

QUIETUDE

MIL Mil TO CALL

ON US AT ANT HOUI

Ftitffl that

and Teachers. The presentation was made at
the Primary-Elementa-ry PTA meeting
Tuesdayafternoon in the Junior High Auditor-
ium. Harris is principal of the elementary
schoolsand active PTA member.

group of Llttlefleld Senior
speechstudents under the dir-

ection of Mrs. Irene Lynn In a

choral reading; and by a group
of Llttlefleld sixth grademusic
students directed by Mrs. Vir-
ginia Chamberslnsomesinging.

New officers were electedfor
the 1965-6- 6 school year. The
newly electedofficers are; Mrs.
Joe Walden, hospitality; Mrs,
L.D Aten, Jr., finance 8. bud-

get; Mrs. Ralph Carter,histor-
ian; Mrs. Carolyn Wedel, publi-
cations; Mrs. Orville Bassett
and Mrs. Les Llchte. health S.

welfare; Mrs. l.T. Shotwell.Jr..
parliamentarian; Mrs. Kenneth
W are, home room representati-
ve; Mrs. Douglas Walden, pro-
jects; Mrs. J.M. Farmer, life
memberships;Mrs. JohnnyTal-bur-t,

homes,family living; Mrs.
Kenneth Rotan,
Mrs, DeWayne Phillips, safety;
Mrs, Roland L. Bell, publicity;
Mrs. Daniel Banner, member-
ship.

Coffee andcookieswereserv-e-d
prior to the meetingby the

my Moss and Mrs. Kenneth
W are.

Calendar

9;30 a.m.

2:00 p.m.
''lOO p.m.

:00 p.m.

";30 p.m.
":30 p.m.
8;00 p.m.

2:00 p.m.
7;00 p.m.

held

Mr.
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at at
at

at

Whether on the job, or
o(T on a family
Twin-I-Bea- comfort
it the bestpickup for you. Two
front axles the rough-
est roads. Cach is
suspendedindependentlyon

HD Club Has
ProgramOn
Appliances

Mrs. J.M. Griff in was hostess
Thursdayafternoonto the Okla-
homa Aenue Home Demonstra-
tion for aprogram on "The
buying and caring of household
appliances". Mrs. H.W. Odom
and Mrs. Bill Shipley present-
ed the program.

The president, Mrs. Ray
presided during the

businessmeeting. call was
answeredwith a safety hint for
the kitchen. Mrs. McKinney
gave the report of the February
council meeting. Mrs. Melvln
Williams was the club nominee
for a delegateto attend the dis-
trict meeting in Tahoka April
27. Final plans for serving and
working at the Junior Livestock
Show this weekend were made.

Attending were Mmes.Grif-
fin, Dee Myers, C.H. Messer,
C.E. Jones,Pless Helmes.A.B.
Roberts, W'.L. Hopper, Fred

Lora Acord, H.W. Odom.
Dewey Hulse, Fred Llchte, Bill
Shipley, Jimmy Starnes and
Lady Clare Phillips.

of Events

THURSDAY
Ladles Bible Class CrescentPark Church of
Christ
Rocky Ford HD Club meets
Rainbow Girls Initiation
Course New Math Method sponsoredby Spade
PTA
Youth Rally First Baptist Church Longview
Junior High MYF play First Methodist Church
Forum meets(Norma andLou Russell,hostesses)

FRIDAY
Sunnydale Home DemonstrationClub
Associational Music Festival First Baptist
Church

want mix
business

issjiaTaPHisssviBBVBlsKH

you're
outing, Ford't

makes

smooth
front wheel

Club

Roll

Cook,

"with

forged axlesand heavy-dut-y

coil springs cushion the
riJe for comfort you never
found in a lough truck before.
Find out for yourselfwhat two
front axles do for picku- p-
ride-- on or off the jobl Wf

Is

Mrs. Belle Pratt, Llttlefleld.
was honored Sunday on her80th
birthday with a surprisebirth-
day party held at 520 West 6th
Street. All three of her child-
ren, as well as some of her
grandchildren,

and friends attended
to help hercelebrate the occa-
sion,

Mrs. Callle Jarnigan, sis-

ter of Mrs, Pratt, registered
the 68 guests attending from
Frlona, Lubbock, Spade, Anton,
Sprlnglake, Llttlefleld , and
Han's Horn, Okla. Some of

Mrs. Pratt'sgrandchildrencal-

led from Dallas during theday.
The cake, decoratedwithplnk

roses and reading"Happy Bir-
thday Mom", was served with
pink punch by Mrs, Wayne Bu-
tler, Mrs. Gene Pratt and Mrs.
Belle Muster,

Mrs. Pratt received many
lovely and useful gifts.

She left Sunday night to visit
herdaughters,Mrs. John Mus-l- cr

of Lubbock and Mrs. G.V.
Chandler of Hart'sHorn, Okla.

Lfd.
Is

Miss Donna Fife of Junction,
a former resident of Llttlefleld,
became the bride of Kenneth
James Bode, son of Mrs. E.M.
Bode of Brady and the late Mr.
Bode, Saturday,Feb. 13.

The couple were married in
the home of the bride's par-
ents, Mayor and Mrs, Aubrey
E. Fife of Junction. The Rev.
William R. Fleming of Sail
Antonio, uncle of the bride and
former pastor of the Junction
Methodist Church, officiated.

The(bride attendedLlttlefleld
High School for a number of
years,graduatedfrom Junction
High School andhasbeenattend-
ing Abilene Christian College.
The bridegroom is a seniorphy-
sical education major at Mc-Mu- rry

CollegeIn Abilene, where
the couple will live.

The bride is the granddaug-
hter of Mr. and Mrs. Tyne Fife
of Sudan and the ereat-eran-d-

daughterof Mr. and Mrs.Char--
lle Clark of Llttlefleld.

The Bureau of Engravingand
Printing In Washington manu-
facturessomt$36million In pa-
per money every working day.
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Mrs. Belle Pratt Honored
With SurpriseBirthday Party
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Married
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CITY
Mrs. Lester Hollabaugh of

Vernon, remains a patient in
Medical Arts Hospital,

Attending the Elms-Sla- te

wedding in Amherst Friday
night were, Mr and Mrs, M.

Ir

VRUBEL SOCIETY EDITOR

PRATT
Marks 80th Birthday

A. Elms, Sr., Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Elms, Mr. and Mrs. Rip
Elms, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Elms, Kip and Eddie, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Edwards andCindy
and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hls-a- w,

Sharlaand Sherry of
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Local StudentIs WinnA

DAR Good Citizen Awu
Mrs. W.K. McCasklll, Regent,

and Mrs. Dave Thompson,
chairman of the DAR GoodCIti-ze- ns

Committee for the Mary
McCoy Baines Chapter, Daugh-

ters of the American Revolution
of Plalnview, hasannouncedthat
Miss Judy Penn is the winner of
the DARGoodCltlzenaawardfor
Llttlefleld High School.

Miss Penn was chosenas re-

presentative of Llttlefleld High

School by the high schoolfaculty
because she possessed, to an
outstandingdegree, the follow-

ing qualities: dependability,
service, leadership, and pat-

riotism,

The contest is open to girls in
the senior classesof accredited
public high schools. The win-no-t-a

will ho presenteda certi
ficate of award and a pin when
they are honored by the chapter
in March.

Steamed pudding, served al-

ter a soup and salad supper,
make a hearty contribution. To
top the pudding, you might like
to add mincedpreservedginger
to a regular hard sauce.

lee almosttwo miles thick hae
been discovered in Anartlca,

UTtsCT

fcra

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC - HOSPITAL

announcesthe association

of

JOEM.
STANDEFER, M.D.

PEDIATRICS

Diplomate American Hoard of Pedinlriis

Fellowship in American Academ of PedialntJ

l.itllefield )rie

k."V.

m
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i
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JUDY penn
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llCOME NEWCOMERS Tlie smiling
jng COUpiC yii.iuicu auuic lie (Vjr. UHU

nnti Pate. Who Were rearpH In M

tl Rodney In and Pt In Little-E- d.

Tfcey moved here the first of the month
1m Austin, nouncy icvcutu a D3 uegree

lodney CatesRecently Move
Littlefield From Austin

rs good to be back In this
" sty Mr. ana Mrs. Koa- -
Cte, a young couple who

to Llttlefleld February
Austin where they lived

three years. Mr. catc is
ked as a pharmacist at

ln panarmacy. iney uve
East 13th Street.

s. cate is ine lormer '- -
Weaver, betterknown as

She Is the daughterof Mr.
Mrs. Jack Weaver of Llt

Club Meets Home
Mrs. S.J. Clevenger

MTHARRAL The Whlt- -
lil Home Demonstration

Tiet recently in the home
In. S.J. Clevenger near

Mrs. JohnWaterspre-T- he

opening exercise
Ithe singing of the THDA

"Ever Onward." Roll
u answered with "my

lite houseplant."

D.Cr Thetford eavetha
pi feporf, stating that'tKe"
l:t meeting Is set for Ap--

11 at the First Methodist
h of Tahoka. All mem--
are urged to attend. The

toted to quilt quilts for the
c, to make money for the

R Anyone Interestedplease
ct any of the members.

quilting will be $5 each.
. H.J. Dobson presented

Improvement' Topic Of
4,

imherst JMecting

M1LRST -- - Mrs. Willis
hs and Miss Pearl Eudy
t hostesses (or the meet--
of the Amherst Study Club
ne Hedges home Monday

ling.
Itsi Eudy, club president,
furo, in the business ses--

Kew members. Mrs.
e Williams and Mrs. Don--
Botnan. were welcomed.
! 'Oroeram was "Qtrcneth

Nh Improvement."
Itre.ls no standingstill: el--

go forward or back--

In CharlesMlxon, manager
wNoaern Beauty Shop, was
tipeaker. Her subjectwas
PrOVement of Annaranr."
Pointed out thnr nmrh nn In

original "There la no codv

Miss JoyBeth Young

NamedShowerHonoree
W Jov Beth Yniintr hride
P 5m Hatchett was the
Wee rtf a U.tUu !

borne of Mr. and Mrs. Hob- -
puram, recently,

vwimately 40 guests
between the hours of

10 D.m. anil uam Mirli.
ty MISS Virkto rHntroa

receivedby Miss Lavonns

Mrejhtnenta of Dlneaimlecrry punch, white Iced
" COOklfS. mint, anst nut.
r served from a table laid

' mte lace cloth over rtd.
0K1 by rrnomn nf
rOleS. flank.. if.. tJ

KeYaUlnM ,nd ' m,n,wre

I"1 Pouredthe punch.
wei presented the

cooking w,re elec,rJc

Ibm' ,ny gl,tt ert
""leasea ' '- -
'" Mmea iii..

K ikrZTPln"' Uroy
HlilBob Cox, C.a Mc- -

rtw Abu. . ' "

j rai man
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Sudan

In Pharmacy from the University of Texas In
January and Is employed as a pharmacist at
Brlttaln Pharmacy. They are glad to beback
In Llttlefleld and we are happy to welcome
them back.

to
tlefleld. She Is a graduate of
Llttlefleld High School and at-
tended Draughon's and Mer-rlma- n's

Business Colleges
while living In Austin. Her
husband was reared In Sudan
and graduated from school
there. He attended Texas Tech
and received a BS degree In
Pharmacyfrom the University
of Texas in January. He Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Cate of Sudan.

ID In
If

the program on "HousePlants
and Their Care", which was fol-

lowed by a plant exchange.
Mrs, Robert L. Strickland

drew the door prize, a sewing
caddy.

Each person presenteda gift
for her new home.

Frosted cokes, cakes and
cookies were served two visi-
tors, ,MrV.Mervyn Pelfrey'.and

andjthe
following 'members; Mmes.
L.C. Lewis, Vlck Matthews,
Waters. Thetford, Alma Kil-go- re,

Eula Fyke, Ella Hewitt.
Strickland, Dobson, and the
hostess.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. V.H. Matthews atherhome
southwest of Whltharral on
March 2. Craftswill be

Is

Study Club
of you. Anyone can be made

attractle If she has the Inner
glow-- "

Mrs. Jim Humphreys spoke

on. "Improvement of Health .

She stressed the Importance of

a physical checkup once a year.

Mrs. Ray Blessing's subject
was, "Improvementof Person-
ality". She stressed the im-

portance of being one's self,

Cherry cream pie, and spiced
tea were served to: Mmes,

E.F. Ray. Allan White, Jim
Humphreys, Lester LaGrange,
W.P. Holland, W.P. Stone. Bill

Elms. George Britton, Ray
Blessing,Ruble Williams, Don-n- le

Bowman. Howard Campbell,

Verdell Burton, Hedges,Char-
les Mlxon and Misses Eudy and

Carol Ross,

Is

Floyd Rogers, Leon
Richardson. Bill Tsylor, P
SoVerTsnd Joe Blankenshlp,

M I
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PALACE

Pat and Rodney enjoy sports
of all types, especially bowl-
ing. Pat also likes swimming
and skiing, while Rodney en-Jo-ys

football and basketball.
When not enjoying sports and
other activities outside the
home, Pat likes to sew, and
makes much of her wardrobe.

The Cates feel they have re-
turnedhome andarevery pleas-
ed to be living in Littlefield un-
til one of the famous West Te-
xas sandstorms comes along.
We know the other good things
about living here will morethan
compensate for the few (we
hope) sandstorms.

Both Pat and Rodneyare Bap-
tists, but as yet haven't Join-
ed a churchhere.

To the Cates we say, "Wel-
come to Llttlefleld."

Mrs. Alford
Honored With

Gift Coffee
An Informal gift coffee held

In the home ofMrs1. "Gene Bart-le-y

last Tuesday morning
honoredMrs. Doyle Alford, who
has moved to Plalnvlew.

The hostess served dough-

nuts and coffee from a table
centered with an arrangement
of spring flowers.

Attending wereMmes. Arnold
Neuman, Tommy Mauk, Ed
Drager, Herman Gohlke, V.J.
Hobratschk,HermanNeuensch-wande-r,

Emma Neuenschwan-de- r,

AlexKrauschar,GeneBar-tle-y

and the honoree.
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Local YWA's ElectedCouncil
Officers At Dimmitt Meeting
The Young Women's Auxil-

iary Council of the LlanosAltos
Association Baptist General
Convention of Texas,metSatur-
day at noon In the Colonial Inn
In Dlmmltt for the final meeting
of the year. In a businessses-

sion, presidedover by Mlssjan
Holland of Amherst, president,
two local young women were el-

ectedto serve asofficers during
the 1965 - 66 term --- Misses
PearlDurham and Ann Farmer.
Miss Durham from Parkview
Baptist Church, was electedto
serve as president for the en-

suing term. Miss Farmerfrom
First Baptist will serveas ste-
wardshipchairman.

Other officers elected were
Misses Lana Adudell, Bula, se-

cretary; Deanna Morgan, Dim-mi- tt,

prayer chairman; Betty
Salyer, Enochs, mission study
chairman; Molly Bradley, Sun-nysi-de,

pianist; andSusanBlair,
Farwell, chorister. Mrs. Ralph
Nelson, Llttlefleld, Is director,

The theme for the luncheon
was "My Land for Christ". The
speaker'stable featured a pat-
riotic arrangement. Mrs. Rex
Wooten of Dlmmltt brought the
Invocation.

Each portion of the program
was basedupon somesongabout
America. "God Bless Am-

erica" sung by Miss Farmer,
served to Introduce the prayer
emphasis by Miss Linda Gru-sendo-rf,

Enochs. She was ac-

companiedat the pianoby Ber-y-le

Lovelace, Llttlefleld. A
quartette composed of Misses
Frances Hampton, Tackle Mat-
ter, Carol Tubbs andNeldaWalk-
er, all of Llttlefleld, sang
"Standln' in the Need of Pray-
er", as Miss Gnuendorf
brought out the thought that Am-

erica and her peopleareIn need
of prayer. As she read the na-

mes of missionaries having
birthdays on that day, thequart-
ette sang"For You 1 Am Pray-
ing". Mrs. Jim Nelsonof Llt-

tlefleld, past prayer halrman
of the council, led in sprayerfor
thesemissionaries.

The song "America", by the
quartette, Introduced MissPat-
sy Loyd of Bovina, stewardship
chairman, who spoke on "Am-
erica's Heritage of Freedom."
At the climax of her talk, a
slide of the Statue of Liberty
was flashedupon the wall while
Miss Durham read the Inscrip-
tion at the base of the statue,
promising freedom to all who
come to her shores.

Lfd. 4-- H Club
Has Meeting v

The Llttlefleld 4-- H Club met
Tuesday afternoon In Room 23
of the elementary school.

Table mannerswas the topic
of study, led by Lady Clare
Phillips, county home demon-
strationagent.

Mrs. Phillips made an egg
dip, which the girls sampled
with frltos.

About tenmemberswere

tanu debbfe I oat
curtis reynolds bbonem

HbooBve

JoannaBarnet I Laura Dewn 5

,Tn? n

JV
J

t.

DAI lT SUN-MON-TUES-rAl-

WED F- -k it-i-M

Double Feature

VvUsk

PLUS

mk

1M
Incredible

rLimpet

MByaBr wifely MDOD . I

X I T m. --SAT. --SUN.

DRIVE - IN THEATRE FEI. 24-27--28

"America, the Beautiful"
sung by the quartette, was the
Introduction to thoughts brought
by Miss Jean Kllllngsworth,
Longvlew, mission study chair-
man, Concluding the mission
study emphasis,Miss Farmer
sang"So Send I You".

"O Zion Haste, the YWA
hymn, sung by the entire group,
served to Introduce Miss Hol-

land, president, who spoke upon
the thought that now Is the time
for American Christians to
come to the aid of their land,

Following a brief business
session, a novelty act by the
"Solk Fingers", was present-
ed, The group, composed of
Jim Nelson, Joyce Thompson,
Mike Stafford, Beryle Lovelace,
and Bill Nelson, all of Llt-
tlefleld, touredAmerica insong,
using the song "This Land Is
Mine", as their theme.

The song, "Go Tell It on the
Mountain", by the Solk Fingers,
introducedMrs. John B. Abbott
of Espanola,N.M., featuredsp
eaker of the day.

Miss Holland concluded the
program with a few words on
the themefor the day emphasi-
zed by a life-si- ze picture of the
Statue of Liberty, Miss Durham

the Inscription at her
base,and the entire group sing-
ing "God Bless America", led
by Beryle Lovelace.

Mrs, Blanton Martin of Hart
Camp, president of the Llanos
Altos WMU, gave the medita-
tion.

All musical numbers were
accompanied by Miss Marsella
Mayfleld of Lazbuddle, pianist.

PEARL DURHAM

BBTaTaLraw'B
JTaTaTaTaTaTaW.'--t . afafafjrfl

.

l(fiiW N

ANN FARMER

N V W h ', j&
5 3 J'aBSBar m iv

.KfiLaaaaaaaaaaaW.

you In
zlppy-e-r scootlno

snappy-e-r looking
bigoer-over-a-ll

HBP?R
ffiMM. ..for the
sameprice aea

Chevynor Falcon?
Wheelbase Overall Length

Ptrt 196.4"

Chevy II 110" 182.9"

Falcon I 109.5" I 181.6"

Raff

m9

GARLAND

MOTOR CO.
Oirytltr-Plyn- wu

710 E.TMrat Street

LlttUllelJ, Twd
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BROKEN SIZES - LIMITED QUANTITIES

BUT ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY

ONLY 8

BetterDressessizes $1
NYLON SHEER GALA - SUNTAN

SeamlessHose2fr78
TRICOT KNIT

DENIM

8 PR

STYLE

RayonPanties 22fr
CHALLIS& FLANNEL

Sleepwear

1- 2-

n
StretchPants .! 2.77

ONLY

CorduroyPants 88E
KNIT OR FLANNEL

Sleepwear most sizes $1
ASSORTED

Anklets ;soTs 4 99e

ONLY A FEW (LONG SHIRT

Flannel Shirts $1
CUSHION SOLE WHITE ONLY

Work Sox 4 99fr
1 GROUP

CottonPants S,ZES 1.88
COMBED COTTON

38'S TO
T-Shi-rts . 3 1.22

NYLON

Quilted Jackets 3.44

PRINTED

SportShirts y,l?D 44c
DOURLON

Caps
rP-Wlp-

fg COTTON

Briefs 2 for lit
FITTED MATTRESS

Pad&
Cover

X 141"27"

Rug Runner

SPARTON. TIQUE - LUXURY

CLASALL SIZES IN ABOVE
ARE

BRIEF

FINAL
MARKDOWN

14

TAIL)

BROKEN

(WARM)

(ONLY 5)

ONLY 2

$1
COMBED

or

200
Fun 3.88

Last 3 Days!
Penney'sBest
Selling 7.98
Draperies

$5

Reducedto 49
PATTERNS INCLUDED.

Twin

6
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Bride Elect is Given

White Bible Ceremony
AMIURST Mrs. Jimmy

Cowan's home was the sceneof
a White Bible Ceremony honor-
ing Martha Slate, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hevern,
brldi-cli- -ct of Jay Elms Wed-

nesday night, Feb. 17th.
This ceremony Is a tradition

of Baptist girls who have been
a member of Young Woman's
Auxiliary who are to be married
soon.

The program consisted of
advice given to her about keep-
ing God's word in her home.
She was presenteda white Bi-

ble by her counselor,Mrs. Co-

wan, "Bless This House"was
sung by Vicki Plgg, Elaine Bl-

ack, Jan Holland, JoanleBrant-
ley and Carla Hedges. Other
girls taking part on the pro-
gram wereSueBrantley,Sherry

Bridal Shower Holland
Watkins

AMHI RST -- - Miss Carol Ann
Watkins, brick-el-ect of Jerry
Brantley, was honored with a

bridal shower in Mrs. James
Holland's home Saturday after-

noon.
Joanle Brantley registered

the guests as they called be-

tween 2 and 4 p.m.
The tea table was laid with a

white linen cloth. An arrange-
ment of pink and white

held three white can-

dles of graduated heights and a

bride doll to complete the de-

cor.
Mrs Glen Batson and Mrs,

Charles Jonesalternatedat the
silver service for coffee or
spiced tea, servedwtth assort-
ed cookies and nuts,

The gift from the hostesses
was a set of cooking ware It

YOU UN THE

v PROBLEM

w,THJfc '
')rrWte

vi

:m
WANT ADS

GREEN

OUR

t

Tomes, Linda Clayton, Karren
Morrow, Judy Long, Ann Hed-

ges, also counselors,Mrs, Bob-

by Brantley and Mrs. Cowan.
Each girl held a lighted taper
while the program was being
presented.

The table was decorated in
white with a centerpiece con-

taining a white Bible. Lighted
candles were placed throughout
the room, for the impressive
ceremony.

Refreshments were white
cake served with spiced tea or
coffee.

Specialguestsattending were
Mrs. Don Hevern, Mrs. Bill
Elms and Betty, motherandsis-

ter of the groom, Sherry Hol-le- y

and Nancy Carter, friends
of the honoree, Martha Slate.

in
Home Fetes Carol

chrysan-
themums

SOLVE

was with a large ar-
ray of useful gifts,

Mm. Holland. Randall
A.O. Dickson, Don

Hevern, W.P. Ho'lana, w.p.
Holland Jr., Charles Jones,
Charles Mlxon, Victor Rey-

nolds, Jim Melton, T.L. Ben-

nett, T.I. Batson, Delvin Bat-so- n,

Glen Batson, G.C. Bear-de- n.

Paul D. Bennett. J.D.
Bench, Bill Laverw
Brya Eryle Abbott,

Jimmy Cowan, Benny Ship-
ley and Floyd Rowell were

ludd Walker of has
earned in the
Travis T. Wallace Club, top
honor for

of Great American
Reserve Insurance
and has been awarded a pla-

que in of his

Walker was one of only 33
in the entire to qual-
ify for the award, and his total

of new business
placed him 15th among all Great
American for
the past year.

Mr. lives at 412
East 16th, has
Great American here since
1946.

FrfSHrjf

BANANAS

ONIONS

COLORADO DELIQOUS

APPLES

COLORADO RUSSETTS

displayed

Crawford,

Bradley.
DonCar-te-r,

Llttlefleld
membership

organization repre-
sentatives

Company,

recognition ache-ivem-

Company

production

representatives

Walker.who
represented

2 lbs

4

LB..

POTATOES 20

LETTUCE

EGGS
TOPS

MUSTARD
COLLARD

Walker Awarded
InsurancePlaque

25

KORN KIST SLICED

BACON
2 " 89t

BUNCHES m.

& $1,49

TURNIPS

2 HEADS 25C L

c f VW

h lH
CONDUCTS WORKSHOP Mrs. Kenneth Reastwasthe leader

of the Literacy Course held all day TuesdayIn the Little Aud-
itorium of the First BaptistChurch. Women attended from area
churchesas well as local churches.The purposeof the workshop
was to train adults to teach reading and writing English to
adults who are rs. She is shown above pointing out
letters on one of the charts usedin this course, which is based
on the phonics method,

Literacy CourseTaught
By Mrs. KennethReast
Mrs. Kenneth Reast taught a

literacy course entitled
"Streamlined English" perfect-
ed by Dr. Frank Laubauch to 22
women Tuesday in the Little
Auditorium of the First Baptist
Church. The meetingbegan at
9:30 a.m. and concluded at 2; 30
p.m.

The purposeof the coursewas
to instruct adults how to teach'
non-read- to read and write
English, Arrobservationbrought
out during the daywas "one out
of every ten persons In the Uni-

ted States is a functional r."

Any one living in this .,
whether Anglo, Latin American
or other race, who would like to
learn to read, write, or speak
Lngllsh is asked to contactMrs,
Kenneth Reast. Shewill arrange
for a teacher.

Among thoseregistering for
the allday meetingwerepersons

LOWEST PRICES IN LITTLEFIELD

3ruck-Loa-d

WEEKEND SPECIALS'

ApuR

m

K

bukches 4

TOP BRAND

"s
SUNDAY

GREEN

from Bovlna, Oklahoma Lane,
Earth. Hart Camp, Llttlefleld
churches and members of the
Woman's Club. A sack lunch
was served at noon.

TIPS FOR HOMEMAKERS
If your pet Is iprayed by a

skunk the odorcanbe removed
by bathing pet In tomatoJuice.

Peas, used at a food llnce
the days of the lake dwellers
have a high protein content
and are notablynutritious.

bON'T WAKE UP NIGHTS
Your 3e back In 24 hour; arhtn

UKETS ar taken (or nlfhtlr bUd
j. (....uUrllv. Functional kidnty
disorder! can cause disturbed lliu,

paint, backache, (recjunvt or
ttcanty (low and burnlnf. Alter 3
tablets, II not pieasea your ..
at any drug store. TODAY at
BR1TTA1N PHARMACY

FREE! FREE!

mmss
BIG 4 POUND BAG FREE

WITH EACH $3.50 OR

PURCHASE

3 DOZENS

2 25(1 BREAD

SAUSAGE
2 69

OPEN

il

lb.

PER
LB.

v
MORE

LGE. LOAF

FOR

FRESH

$

25$

LOAVES 95t

FRYERS

27

CITY FRUIT MARKET

1

Birthday Observedby

Billy Don Guetersloh
in n nlllv rvtnfTuetersloh

son of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Gue-

tersloh was honored by his mo-

ther on his third birthday Mon-

day, with a ptrty at this home
In the afternoon.

Billy Don'a birthday cake de-

corations consisted of a musi-

cal merry nd with sev-

eral horsesthat chlmed"Happy
Birthday" when It went around
the cake. Hearts also decorat-
ed the cake. "The three candles
In three separatecarsattached
to a train werebeside the cake.

Pictures were made to mark
the birthday event,

Guests were served cake, ice
cream, and cokes,"party favors
wereballoons, hats,guns for the
boys, and miniature dolls for
the girls.

Guests attending were the
honoree's grandmother, Mrs.
W.C. Guetersloh,Mrs, Clinton
Byers and son, Bradley, Mrs,
Feagley and boys, Rickey and
Scotty, Llttlefleld; Mrs. James
Homer and children, Kim and
Vincent, Mrs, Richard Homer
and daughters,Shelly andChrls-t- i,

and Billy Don's young bro-

ther, Roby Dale,
Gifts werepresentedthehon--

Trucks Cool If

WASHING TON. D. C.
More than 200,000 refrigerated
trucks of all kinds are now be-

ing lived in the United States.
;is American Trucking

Of these. 60,000 are
combination and the rest single-uni- t

trucks The number of
refrigerated trucks increasedby
about 7.500 in 1964. showing
the industr continued growth

WE'VE
-- Te

Visit

The Lamb

County Jr.

Fat Stock

Show

Friday &

Saturday
in

Littlefield

Highway

oree.

Lord Baltimore gave 560 I H.
acres of land near what la now Tg flm
Washington toioi. jusey" w
. .l- - ii1 mlllita If name I ""01 uic S.U4UIH"' """- - "

appearedon trie i grant aa tm aun la 405 ,.
r:nnre uriinisr mn .. -

wiiv.f w -- - -- wmo'

Congratulation
4--H andFFA BOYS

On Your Entries In Th

JUNIOR LIVESTOCK SHOW

FEBRUARY 21st-22n-d

Phone 385-30-50

CharlesG. Nace
LUBBOCK HIGHWAY GRADUATE VETEWNABIAN UTTUHBJ

TO

708 WEST DELANO
IN THE FORMER LITTLEFIELD

BUTANE BUILDING

join the ORGANIZED farmers

JOIN FARM BUREAU . . .... a voluntary of farm and ranch famil

united for the purpose of analyzing their problems ana ..

together toward solutions.

Farm Bureauworks for aerricultur thru
COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES youth projects,crop & HvesW

improvement, saioiy
LEGISLATION Effective representationin Austin & Was

inrrf nn

f MARKETING Contract bargaining, developing markets
nun it: ot auiUdU

paid group medical care, income wi

c tractor gas to service, --

tinguishers
l EDUCATION citizenship seminars,information meeting

publications for members

You're Invited To Visit New Offices --

We'll Try To Make You Feel At Home

JACK WATTENBARGER, AGENCY MGR.

LAMB COUNTY
FARM BUREAU

Clovis

organization

Our

Knnth Burgtss - Prsidnt
ILL AND tCTTY SMITH

Phon 35--3'

.. Sr "..L'lvl



Irs. Rtist's
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Lnorit services (or Sam L.
tj of Seymour, brother ofl

Dove Reese or Llttle-e-re

held Sundayat 2 p.m.
he clvry Baptist Church
kymour.

tones was retired from
ollce force In Seymouraf--

f serving on the lorce IB

s. He died at the hospital
belnc admitted about an

I, following a heart attack.

ion Ritas HtW

r Mrs. Cruet
.1 mtfmm fnn K4

unerai 3cin "'.
Cruce, &, resiaent ot me

y community since iv
held t 10 a.m. Monday

he Main Street Church of

h In Olton.
d Lancaster,minister, of- -

kttd. He was assis tea oy
Inard Dennis, minister of
laJor
urlal was In pialnvlew
Tiorlal Park under direction

FuneralHome

rlilnlew.
orn in Hood County, Tex.,

k, Cruce moved to Hale
.tv In 1V1J trom Lynn

and then moved to Half--

Luas a memberof theMain
Cet Church of ChristInOlton

hid beenHI for six months
Vr m hr death Frldav nleht.
jr'lors Include her hus--

V t R ! two sons. M.T..
Ibock andJames,Kress; four
Ighters, Mrs. Albert Scrlb--

Olton, Mrs. pratnerStan-L-r.
Midland. Mrs. E.L.Nob- -

E pialnvlew andMra.Char--
I Macon, Lubbock; threesis--

Mrs txor wells. Cres--
irs. rdna Rash. Godlev.

I Mrs. Cora Teakell, Wheel- -
16 crandchlldren and one

ospital News

LfcFIELD HOSPITAL
AND CLINIC

February 20
ADMITTI D. Mrs. Janet De--
; ,lll9i Ufljium vjiccil, 4U3.

11 Yohner, Mrs. Dorothy
irle Loe, Mrs. Gwen Nace.

Mattle Partaln.
lassUSSID. Lula Washing.

Mrs , Guadalupe Salcldo,
i! Bradlty, Mrs. Gumaslnga

and Infanulrs, Lura
inter. Mrs. BererlyMaeJui
' . II,. V' iT.Vtnb
n Lela tlms.

February 21

rJMITTlD. Mrs. Billle
klii Mrs. Julia Flores,
hdy Lane, Mrs. Mary Fox.
arvtn Quails. Mrs. HelenVila.

Ruth Lamb, Frances Bre--
U Mrs. Ruth Mccarty.
IRSMlSSlD: Mrs. Jo Ann
pagley and Infant, Mrs, Myr- -

MCNamara, Jim McCary.

February 22
UAtlTTI I. Mrs. Elva Mor- -

Mrs. Caslmarie Alexan- -
f Mrs HenriettaArmstrong.
H. Luy Blackwell, Mrs.
EO'

Ungorla. Mrs. Mary Al-M- rs.

lune Whltakcr. CD.
Irlpitrlck, Mrs. Ruth Mul- -

Minuel Contreras.
IHSMKSLO; Mrs.TeenaDav--

IWIa Flores, Michael Wil- -
M Marvin Oualls. Mrs.
!n Vila, Mrs. Donna Green.

February23
ADM1TT1D: LouiseWilli am-- t.

Harold Stanlslaw.Mrs. Sy--
' nrignt, Bobby Wood, Benny
m. Mrs. PatsyJordan, Mrs.
w Mulllns. Mrs. Lupe

OSMISSIU Refuelo Looez.
" Janet Dellay. Nora New--
"). Mrs. wilma Chlsholm.- -

Man' Albus. Mn Haul
00lier, Dorothv I nv Rnhhvry.

R1RTHC
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Feag--

ii. kuiieueia, a baby boy born
Wniiry 19. 1965 at 7:12 a.m.

weighed 7 lbs. 6 ozs. and
beennamer! inhn K,v..m

Mr. and Mrs. LeonardGreen,
"w. a babv elrl born Peb--
"y 20, 1965 at 1110 a.m.
;e. ighed 3 lbs., 10 ozs.
1 las not been named yet.
Mr. and Mrs. Nichols Vila.
Jn a baby giri bornFebruary

a :U5p.m.Sheweigh- -
3 lOS. . 6 OZa anrf haa hoon

'ntd Carolln,.
Mr. and Mrs. Isabel Long-r- l.

lr. . I i..i,.i-i- ,i . u.u..
Lw Febry 23. 1965
-- - .m. stie weighed 7 lbs." and has not beennamed
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HousewarmingHonors Aigaki Family
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Aigaki

and family were honored Satur-
day afternoonwlttl a houseuar-
ming at their new 3 bedroom
farm home.

Hostesses for the occasion
were Mmes. fc. Miller. J.
F. Miller, Don Franks and Roy
Hooper.

The serving table was laid
with a white linen cloth and
centered with an arrangement
of yellow jonquils.

Hostessesrotated in serving
cake, spiced tea or coffee to
the guests who called from 3
till 5 p.m.

guests were Mr
and Mrs. Howell of Plalnview
and Mrs. Jean Craft of Earth

Mr. and Mrs. L.V. Howard
visited relatives lnClovls,N.M.
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Snider
visited their daughterInAmar-ill- o

Friday and Saturday.
Mrs. Loyd Cowart and Mrs.

Walter Schreier attended WMU
at First Baptist Church in Hale
Center Monday morning. They
exhibited their rock displayand
discussed"Gems and Minerals
of the Bible".

Mrs. Floyd Gray underwent
surgery at the Plalnview Hospit-

al-Clinic last week.
Mrs. Clury Phillips, who un

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF LAMB

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE
By virtue of an execution Is-

sued out of the District Court of
Lamb County, Texas,on a parti-
tion Judgment rendered In said
Court on the day of December
8th, 1964, In favor of Martha L.
Schelln, Plaintiff, and against
Raymond G. Schelln as Defend-
ant, in the case of Martha L.
Schelln vs. Raymond G. Sche-
lln, No. 5670 In the District
Court of Lamb County, Texas,
1 did on the 2ndday of February,
1965, at 10:00 o'clock a.m.. levy
upon the following described
tracts and parcels of land situa-
ted in the County of Lamb, State
of Texas,aspropertyof the said
Martha L. Schelln and Raymond
G. Schelln, as tenants in com-
mon, lt:

All of Lots Three (3) and.
the"-EastiTent- Feet
(e-jt-

T). of Lot Fcur ()
Block Five (5), Duggan
Annex to the City of Llt-

tlefleld, Lamb County,
Texas,

and on the 2nd day of March,
1965, being the first Tuesdayof
said month, between the hoursof
10; 00 a.m. and 4;00 p.m. onsaid
day at the Courthousedoor of
said County, 1 will offerforsale
and sell at public auction for
cash all the right, title and in-

terest of the said Martha L.
Schelln and Raymond G. Schelln
In and to saidpropeny andplace
the purchase of said propeny
sold hereunder In possession
thereof within thirry (30) days
after the date of said sale.
DATID at Llttlefleld, Texas,
this 4th day of Feb.. 1965,

Dick Dyer
Sheriff of Lanili County, Texas

By L.J. White,
Deputy

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF LAMB

TO ALL PERSONSAND PART- -
1ES 1NTI RESTED IN THE fc-S-

TATf OF S J BOZLMAN, DE- -
CLASI L. I

You and eachof you arehere-- .

by cited, required and com-- ,
manded to appear 'ore the
County Court of Lamb County,
Texas to be held In the County

K

derwent foot surgery at Plain --

view Hospital-Clin- ic last week,
is now at home.

Rev. R.H. Campbellpreached
at the First Methodist Church
In Turkey Sunday. The pastor,
the Rev. Fred Brown, has been
ill for sometime.

Rev. Cecil Hardaway, local
pastor of First Methodist
Church, is attendingTexasMis-
sion Planning Commission
meeting at Palestine this week.

Gene Wilson. Ernest Spain,
A.J. Smyth and Carrol Brown
returned home Monday from a
six days fishing trip to Corpus
Chrlstl Lake,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Miller of
Clovls, N.M. visited friends In
Olton Monday. They areformer
Olton residents.

Attending the Co-o-p conven-
tion In Houston last week were
Messers. andMmes.JamesCo-
wart, LoydGraham,Willie Gene
Green, Joe Ed Carson, Gerald
Allcorn, Don Franks, Jack Sn-
ider, WilliamDe Berry, Doc Mil-
ler, GlenSlngleterry, jackTho-
mas, K.W. Carson, and Larry
Witten.

Mr. and Mrs. I.L. Sniderare
i building a new four bedroom
home on their farm which Is
located 4 12 miles south of

I Olton.
I Mr. and Mrs. Ralford Daniel

Courtroom In the courthouseof
said county In the City of Llt-

tlefleld, in said county, suchap-
pearance to be at or before 10

o'clock A.M. on the first Mon-
day next after the expiration of
ten (10) days from date of ser-
vice, exclusive of the day of
such service, which day and
date of service shall be thedate
of publication in this newspaper,
and which day of appearancewill
be the 8th day of March, 1965,
and contest, by filing written
answer of contest, if they or
any of them see proper to so
do, a verified account, the na-

ture of which is an account
for final settlement of suches-

tate which has been filed by Don
Bell, the Administrator with
Will Annexed of the Estate of
S.J. Bozeman, Deceased,and is
now pending there, and a pro-
bate proceedingon the probate
docket of said court styled Es-
tate of S.J. Bozeman, Deceas-
ed, the file, number of which
accountand the docket number
of which proceeding,is No. 1269.
which account will, at such 10
o'clock hour, on suchday andat
suchplace, be conslderedbythe
Court.

If this citation Is not served
within ninety (90) days afterdate
of It's issuance,it shall be re
turned unserved.

WITNESS, Charles D.Jones,
Clerk of the County Court of
Lamb County, Texas,

GIVEN UNDER MY 'HAND
AND THE SEAL OF SAID
COURT, at office In the City of

; Llttlefleld, this 23rd day of Fe--i
bruary, 1965.

(SEAL)

' Charles D. Jones
Clerk of the County Court of

Lamb County, Texas j

j Legal Notice
We will acceptbids through
March 3rd on the following
surplus vehicle: Vehicle
number This veh--!
lcle may be seen at the
General Telephone Com-- 1
pany Warehouse on the
Clovls Highway in Llttle-
fleld. reserve right
to accept or reject any or

bids. Mall bids to the
General Telephone Com-
pany, Box 992, Llttlefleld,
Texas,

ASTHMA IS

A CHRONIC ILLNESS

victims have brrjthine difficulties.
Att.irks usually mild, Fortunately it i not
('uiiUkIiuis. But, if nrelerted, asthma Increases
in srvrrit) and endangers health. It may be
ciusctl l) an allergy, infection or even nervous
tension

If ou think oii have asthma, don't attempt
self treatment It is almost impossible or am-
our hut a phslchn to diagnosethe cause.With
proper medical treatment asthma kept
under control and often cured.

torn DOCTOR can imione US when
ou needa medicine.Pick up your prescription if

topping nearby, or we will deliver promptly
without extra charge. A great many pcaple en-tru- st

us with their prescriptions. May com-
pound youn?

PhoM 313-43- 00

Wright PrescriptionDrug
331 Phl UttUrUU

l'Ri:.SCKlFTION CIIKMISTS

f 1963 (W'M-65- )

We the

all
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are
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visited in the home of their
daughter and son-in-l- aw and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Curtis of Albuquerque, N.M.
last weekend.

Miss Laura Kennedy of Cor-
pus Chrlstl visited herparents,
Mr, and Mrs. L.S. Kennedy in
Lubbock last weekend. Mrs.
Kennedy Is receiving treatment
at Methodist Hospital there for
a broken arm and he is recei-
ving treatment for a brokenhip.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer McGlll,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom McGlll and
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell McGlll
attended the funeral of their
uncle, Manuel McGlll, at N.S.
Griggs Funeral Home lnAmar-11-1

o Thursday. Also attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Mac Mc-

Glll, Henry Miller and C.S.
Sllcott. Manuel Is an Olton pio-

neer, having moved to this
county In 1900 with his par-
ents. He was a retired Santa
Fe Railway worker and also a
Veteranof World War 1.

Mrs. Treva Quigley andchil

w-- ar; '

dren of Plalnview were guests
In the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J.R. Jennings,
Sunday.

Mrs, Gene Wilson and son
Johnny, visited In the home of

her mother, Mrs. Mary Armon-tro- ut

at NewHome Sunday.They
also visited In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Garland Peek. Mrs.
Wilson and Mrs. Peekare

CITY BIT
Guests in the home ofMrs.

Elcnora Ussery areherbrother
and sister-in-la- w, Lt.Col.Jack
Cottingham, who has Juat re-
ceived his dischargefrom theU.
S. Air Force and arrived In the
states from Spain, and herpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, M.F. Cot-
tingham of Durant, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Mue-
ller of Wichita, Kans, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bitner and
other friends in Llttlefleld over
the weekend.
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nnAmiATP"? Pictured above are the ten Licensee;
VnratlonAl Nurseswho graduatedrecentlyfrom theSouthPlains
School of Nursing, Levelland, with directors of nursesand their
Instructors. Shown, left to right, are; MarthaOsborneLVN,

director of nurses at South Plains Hospital; Mrs, Slrrell RN,

director of nurses at Levelland Clinic: graduates,Phyllis
Lorenz, Lydia DeLa'Rlva, Falrybell Williams, Mae Johnson.
Lois Tomlinson, Jane Powell, Dorothy Hodge. Patricia Ste--

vena, ton and

CONGRATULATIONS
ON ANOTHER
OUTSTANDING

LAMB COUNTY JUNIOR

LIVESTOCK SHOW

FRIDAY SATURDAY
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Brcnda Pinks Gloria Rioji
directorof nurses at Llttlefleld Hospital and Clinic: i.iuT
man RN, directorof nurses at Medical Arts Hospital; tniSi
elle Donner, Instructor of vocationalnursesat Levcllindcta
Phyllis Lorenz, Lois Tomlinson, Mae JohnsonandDorotlitk. n .ni,. i i..iii. i..i j ... . '"gc mi; mi cinjiiuvu ol iiiut:iit.iu Dublin ana sjllnlc; IW
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H OUR WARMEST BEST WISHESB I TO ALL ENTRIES IN THE SHOW W
I EVERY ONE HAS DONE A TOP 1 1
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36th Ytor

arnicra u ionFuture
la in itfl 36th

n Texas. Tliere ers

studying vocat-icricult-

in 875 high
. t--- In rhofl vnj in iw" -- -- -

il agriculture classes
its re provided anoppor--
10 ictuic ........---.

Kle training in agrlcul- -
II . tftNtAluntraln.j wen u.v.... -.- ,-,

leadership, citizenship
jopcratlon.

u membership hasgrown
23,643 In 1950 to 40,482
A, The largest growin
itneinthe last threeyears

i Increase oi over o.dw,
nt study conductedby

..p Hurt. State Dlrec--
IWitlonal Agriculture, it
L,n,l ihat 86 Der centof the
lonil agriculture students
graduated trom nign scn--it

vear and were avalla--
ir employment are now in
Ime rarming or inagncui-relate- d

occupations, Ap--
mately one nan oi
er are in full-ti- farm--

Hculture is more than
Eng. It involves thosewho
En and distribute many ag-ku-ral

goods. Many people
employed In agricultural
Rations such as engineers,
itln, management person--

liales and serviceperson--
tod educators, Also there
Ler 60,000 desirable open--

ich year for farm opera--
firm engineers and full- -

Ihlred farm labor.

leie people need a sound
Men and a continuing edu--

l", to help Keep them abreast
rapidly changingtechnl--

nd managementaspectsof
.teg

are

tnis

icon Is Have
)cn Meet

is Spade Cub Scouts met
!iy Jiternoon for a den
lngln the home of theirden
jr Mrs, tXiane Cray. The
Irg opened with the"Plne--
DerbySong", Rollcallwas

Itrcd with "who was born
Itbruary 22."
tr activity the cubsfinished
liag the pinewoodderbypla

na cecorated the tables
:htr banquet that was held
ugh! The meetingclosed

Inglng "The More We Get

I'reshmtnts of doughnuts"
:hccoltte toots le pods and
'.e gum were served by
Rps Matthews and I.. s.

iMnley.
pending were the following
L'j David and Randal Gray,
r.t Wallace, J tmmy MeCur--

j Boyj and Brian Moore,
7 and Tommy Ramage,
Mn Matthews and Gaylon
i Also Mrs. Robert Mc- -
rv Nancy Ramage,Mrs
y and Fran.

Hospital Ntws
tEDICAL ARTS CUNIC

AND HOSPITAL

Februsrv 19

NMlTTrD: Mrs. loo Vill- -
fcw Mr, IVUa Street. Mrs.
F II Norrled, Mrs. Lendle
Mrry Mrs. C.M. Stultz. Da--L.

Davis. Joe V. BltnerSr.
ui tj Mrs. N.L. Wll- -

TO. Mrs I A IV. 4 rk....
!lmj, Kath'ev Allen.' Pauline

fton, Mrs. sid Hopping. Mrs.
uowmng, Mrs. Benny

Ilo-a-

I February 20
PUTTtU O.G. Lunsford.
F1R1 Rodrleuez. Iprrv I.vnn
ftrtras Mrs. Lizzie Wln--
rchm,

MlSSIi. Mrs.J.D.Evins,
"ucr,.)yivesterUSQUivel,
Parish.

Pphwiii. , OO

pDMlTn fw n- -, D.ixi.-- , niw, nvuiucm. Carol Anne King. Mrs.
crown. Mrs. Melvln

Mrs. V r. e.-- .,. c i ,
S. Bridges, Eddie Wallace,

Patrice Clayton, Mrs.
Idler liviuuj nui- -

3SM1SS r hir. t n ish Mike Williams'. H.B.New--
P. Mlrvln n..i.i .
It. "" """lew, Mrs. joc
lianueva and infant u- -. in.
F Byford and Infant. Mr.r. stuitz,

AlMrrf,lbn,'7?3 . .....
KM.J w Bltnerjr.,
hctifcc. er BniceDlriclcsln.

f,'S''JoW. BltnerSr.', H.J.

IJir. and Mrs. Andrew Byford
T r?nm of 4 lb. 9 oz.

"Y i rl -l tm IIUI
l. " cruaryia, ioa

'"- - ciue in 5uaan,
iMd.Mrs'JVUUnuevi.'.i, re the parents of a

: 'u oz. babv viri in ph
id LV. 7'05 P-- . She to

I Mr. and Mrs. RnnaU Cmtrh
I mherst are the parent,of.Ln";. girl born Feb--

n" P ". She
iMr Mrneuy "" Srn,,b

K,.ThFb:22.165.at2:45
namedMark

WRKS FOR THE BEST OF MEATS

FRESH

GROUND

LB.

FURR'S

U.S.D.A.
GRADE Ac

MED. DOZ,

mmmmm'rmnmmm wammammmjw f mmz

RoundSteak

HAMBURGER

FOR

SUGAR!
Imperial

OR

EGGS SALAD DRESSING I

29 r 29
GERBER'S STRAINED GLASS JARS

BABY FOOD.3:25t
DARTMOUTH ASSORTED

MELLORINE

TISSUE

FLOUR

MiH

ELNA

12
GAL.

PAC BLUE

LB.

I

29(

39t
39

PILLSBURY ASSORTED LAYER FOOD.CLUB

MIX pkg 3$l tall can 339t
FbLGEpS ALL GRINDS 10 OFF CHICKEN.OFTHE SEA. CHUNK

C0FFEEEf69$l2b1.37 TUNA .tyl.cam

SHORTENING i 65 HOUR --" 55

WAXPAPER BE" 3H WESSON OH W 43(

CHILI n?3h00

PERRY LOU CUT

16

35 MARGARINE .29
IDEAL

GREEN KANSam 10 DOG FOOD gtf 233
ciirbS FRESH FOODS

PATIO, FRESH

FROZEN
0Z.PKG

DELSEY

.Vl.

U.S.D.A INSPECTED

FARM RIBBON

CHOICE.

CAKE MILK

3$l

FROZEN 3

MEXICAN DINNER

39
PATIO FRESH

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON.
OR.GRADED CHOICE PINBONE.

SIRLOIN STEAK
U.S.D.A. .INSPECTED FARM BLUE RIBBON
OR GRADED CHOICE.

T-BO-
NE STEAK

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED FARM BLUE RIBBON
OR GRADED CHOICE FINE STEW OR

SHORT RIBS

)WU. f0 77VS

BOUTONNIERE
DINNERWARE

llillNktlWfiiSr ' 0

. VaRk sktaariflV'AM wJfL w asS xp rm

CARNATIONS

COFFEE MATE

3 - - - -- 29$

6 49$
11 OZ.-- -- 79$

COFFEE
.MARYLAND CLUB

CAN 207

X X EDAMTIED Wj
?m SAVINO m?
Sjg STAMPS lj

AJAX

PALMOLIVE

PALMOLIVE

CLOROX

VEL

14

LEACH

LB..

PAC

LB.

PAC
FOR

BARBECUE.
LB..

V FSv

OZ.

OZ.

LETTUCE

CABBAGE

CLEANSER
OZ.

REG..BAR

BATH BAR

POWDER

LG..PKG.

QUART

encheadas--ISSfc. VEL BEAUTY VA" 2490
TOP PROT TRBn rWUilN.lUOi.

Yzza
.,.,.

T---
FROZEN

89 HACKEYE PEAS 59 VEL BEAUTY "A0. 2390
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BACON
FAMILY PAC

2-L- B.

PKG.

PAC

FREE 300
WITH THIS COUPON AND $2.50 PURCHASE

OR MORE EXCLUDING CIGARETTES
AT FURR'S SUPER MARKETS

Thli coupon oxpirti Saturday.Feb. 27. 1965
ft RtdttmabU only tl Furr'i Suptr MaiWft in

Littltfiold, Lovollind nd Brownfi.ld. Limit I Coupon
Per Cuitomtr.

DESSERT
MSH

M7tf&l te&fimHze

'ifsnBHiiBEsBaiBBai

sDli?ssfeksiVasssBissssm
HaVBaSiMKiMnHHpLh- -

170

BAR

BAR

CALIF.. FRESH

CRISP, HEAD

WONDERS

LB.

FIRM GREEN

HEADS. LB.

GENERAL SAVINGS

"
VALIANT. MULTIPLE

FRESH

WITH M,N"AL

DAIRY

Lubbock.

2

SAUSAGE

FARM

2-L- BS.

COLD TABLET

REG..S1 50

3 jay

129

gggjgggggggggjggggi
FRONTIER STAMPS

VITAMINS

KENTUCKY

MERCHANDISE

9--

GREEN

BEANS

19

TOOTH PASTEJ3

AlBrTtm

MOUTHWASH.. 190

2350 9tC

2
3

CONTAC

lEjEJEME
98$

35oBt?777eH
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CONGRATS-an-d the best of luck to all the areabasketball
teams that have qualified for the basketball playoffs, more
than we have had In years - - Anton's boys teamwith their
exciting victory Monday night go to the Regionals at Canyon
Friday - - The Pep girls, receiving a bye In play
and also going to the Regionals In a week - - Sprlnglakegirls
going to the game against undefeated Roosevelt
at Abernathy Cotton Center who plays the Bovlna girls at
the Llttlefleld gym Monday night In play.

SPRING IS HERE - The Llttlefleld Wildcatsare leaving Friday
for their first track meet of the season at Fort Stockton while
other high schools throughout the county are working out dally.
Golf and tennis teams have their schedulesdrawn up and the
baseball season Is Just around the corner for Colt. Pony and
Little League players.

PEOPLE ARE TALKING ABOUT - - When is the Texas Tech
coach going to decide that his basketball team can't play
control basketball. After a first half when they rangup 53

points Tech tried to slow it down and ended up losing another
to the Baylor Bears, scoring only 31 points in the last 20

minutes - - The fine coverage KZZN is giving to area bas-

ketball games The pros and cons of Llttlefleld High School
having a baseball team. The sloppy play of the pro basket-baile- rs

on the TV game of the week - - Tech finally signing
someof the better prep football players in the state.

Midgets To Be Featured

On Saturday Nile Card
The hilariously funny Midget

wrestlers will be featured in
the main event of this week's
wrestling card at the Llttlefleld
Sports Arena.

A familiar name among the
"Little People" is Lord Little-broo- k,

the dire little English-
man who has madeappearances
here in the past, but has not
been In this area for about four
years. Littlebrook Is a veteran
who enters the ring equipped
with monlcle. cane and high hat
In the true Welchman fashion.

Furnishing the opposition Is
another continental traveler
"Frenchy" Lamont from Paris
France. Frenchy is acompara-tlv-e

newcomer to the ring
racket, having been wrestling
only about three years. This
match Is scheduled for the best
two out of three falls with a one
hour time limit andpromisesto
keep everyone on the edge of
their chairs In laughter.

Sharing equal billing with the
little men Is a match between
two fellows of almost exactly
opposite proportions. Dory
Funk, Jr. returns to the Llt-

tlefleld arena In the semi-fin- al

event to match holds with the
giant German, Duke Hoffman.
Funk at 230 and Huffman at
245 will fairly dwarf the mid-
gets featured In the finale. This
match Is also for the best two
of three falls with a 60 minute
limit.

Probably the top preliminary
event In months has beensched-
uled to open the card. It pits
popular Jose Lothario against
Sputnik Monroe. This match is
slated for one fall with a 20
minute limit.

in last week'smatches.Mo-
nroe proved he hasn't lost any
of his charm durlnghls absence
from the local ring ashebattled
tooth and toenail with Funk, Jr.
and Lotharlobothinsidethe ring
and out The match finally cul-
minated with anuproarthatcar-
ried clear into tht dressing
room following the match before
peace was finally restored
Funk and Lothario won the tag-tea- m

match in the ring over
Monroe and Ken Lucas, but it s
anybody's
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Mr. And Mrs.
J.

Robertson
Managers

bestedthe Lawman in their Kar-

ate match, winning the first fall
with a stomachclutchandending
it with a Karate chop.

aHH

LORD LITTLEBROOK

Anton Wins
54-5-3 Go
To Regional
The Anton Bulldogs advanced

to thedistrictplayoffs at Canyon
starting tomorrow by downing
Nazareth54-- 53 atOltonMonday
night.

Anton will play their first
game in the regionals at 4;30
p.m. Friday against Adrian,
winners of the northwest dis-

trict,
Larry Crews led the Bull-

dogs to their victory, scoring
31 points Including thewinning
basket with only thirteen se-

conds left. Mike Crouch stole
the ball to set up the winning
score.

The Bulldogs came from five
points down with only two min-
utes left to score the victory
as the losers had overcome a

four point deficit,
All five startersplayed the

entire game for the winners
who raised their seasonrecord

guess who won the to 23 wins against only four
aftermath, losses and ran their winning

In the semi-- final Sato of Japani streak to elevenstraight.

C

South on Hwy. 385
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POTENTIAL POINT GETTERS - - Members of the Little-fie- ld

mile relay team hope to rack up points for the Wildcats
in their first track meet of the season at the Fort Stockton
relays Saturday. Top to bottom they are Larry Schovajsa,
Ron Sitton, Manuel Davila and Larry Coffman.

Bovina-Cotto-n Center
Playoff Set For Littlefield
Llttlefleld High School gym

will be the sceneMonday night
for the playoffs of
the Bovlna and Cotton Center
girls basketballteams,

Cotton Center, winners of

District 6--B went throughtheir
district scheduledundefeated
winning ten straight and ending
with a seasons record of 28
wins agalns t only five defeats,
for the Curt Chatham coached
six.

Debbie Morlng led the scor-
ers as she rackedup over 700
points in averagingbetterthan
23 points a game.Cherry Bur-
nett totaled 583 points during
the season and the other start-
ing forward Shirley Turner
averagednine points a game for
the season.

The girls beat Tulia, a AAA
school, and Floydada, a AA
team, while suffering three of
the lr defeats at the hands of
the unbeaten Roosevelt team.

Area Team's

Enter State
Bowling Meet
Five women's teams from

Littlefield and four from Olton
areenteredIn the Women's State
bowling tournament starting
Friday In Dallas.

The Littlefield teams are
Anthony's, Allen Purdy Motor
Machine Shop, Citadel Finance
Co., Lamb Bowl and Tide Pro-

ducts. The Olton entries In-

clude teams sponsoredby the
Olton State Bank, Olton Bowl-

ing Center entering two teams
and A.C. Light.

In addition to the team ev-

ents members of the teams
will also enter singles and dou-

bles competition In the state
tourney.

WELCOME
STOCK SHOW VISITORS

WHEN YOU COME
TO THE

LIVESTOCK SHOW
FRIDAY &

SATURDAY

MAKE US YOUR
HEADQUARTERS

IN
LITTLEFIELD

YOU'RE ALWAYS
WELCOME!

CrescentHouse
'ZZtf&uvtasoC'

Littlefield, Texas

Winning the District 5--B title
with a 7 and 1 record the Bovlna
girls scored at an averageof 54

points a game while limiting
their opponents to 42 pointsper
contest,

Lynn Looney5'6" forward led
the team scoring with a 17.6
averagefollowed by SandraPat-
terson and Judy Strawn each
getting over 12 points per con-

test.
Coach Milt Fitts stated that

the girls have really come
through this year as we ended
next to last In the district a
year ago.

The winners of the game
starting at 7:30 p.m. will ad-

vanceto the girls regional tour-
nament scheduled for Canyon
startingMarch 5,
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Wildcat Track Team
Goes To Ft. Stockton

Coach Ernie Davis will take

13 Wildcat trackmen to Fort
Stockton for the first track
meetof the season.

The Wildcats are entered In

the large school class which

Includes the defending champ-Io- n

Kermlt and teams from
Andrews, Big Springs, Here-

ford, Lamesa, Lubbock High,

Midland High, Muleshoe, Od-

essa,Pampa, San Angelo, Sem-

inole and Snyder among others.
Kermlt has been tabbed as

the team to beat in the large
school class but Coach Davis
believed that they had lost too
many sprint men to repeat.

"We will be the strongest
in the sprints and in the both
the sprint and mile relays. 1

have back three of the four
boys that took third in the state
last year In the relays and we
hope to do at lea as well this
year." said Davis.

"We hope to score well but
we could use more big boys to
help George Willard In the
weight events and a few of the
boys will not be going this week
due to a conflicting schedule."

Larry Coffman, Ronald Sit-

ton, Larry Schovajsawill run
both the sprint and mile relay
with Steve Lewis as the fourth
man in the sprints and Manuel
Davila the other memberof the
mile team.

Lewis will also run the 100

yard dash along with Richard
right, and Schovajsawill Join

Lewis In both the 220 dashand
the broad Jump.

Mike SandersandAllan Veach
will compete lnthemile run with
Steve Brandt and Davila the
half-mil- e,

Harlem Stars
Here Tonight
Jerry Williams, Roy Smith

and Don Stiles will lead the
local basketball team against
the world famous Harlem Stars
tonight In the Llttlefleld Junior
High School gym.

Led by the one handed antics
of Bold Bule the visitors are
well known for their comedy
routines before and during the
contest.

The game sponsoredby the
Littlefield Jaycees Is schedul-
ed for 7;30 p.m. with tickets
available at the door.

'65 Plymouth Belvedere

This is Davis's third year as

coach of the thin clads and last
year led the Wildcats to a third
place finish at the state meet.

The Wildcats have six meets
scheduled prior to the District
meet at Snyder on April 10

and at least onemorebeforethe

regionalsand state,
Wildcat Schedule

Feb. 27 - - - Fort Stockton

March 6- -- Brownfleld
March 13 - -- Denver City
March 20 - -- Lovelland
March 27 - -- Kermlt
April 3 Seminole
April
April
April 24 (Odessa)
May 8 State

SAT. NITE

WRESTLING

Lord Littlebrook

vs

Frenchy Lamont

Dory Funk Jr.

vs

Duke Hoffman

JoseLothario

vs

Sputnick Monroe

WRESTLING STARTS

8:30 P.M.

CALL 385-41- 12

LITTLEFIELD

SPORTS ARENA
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PUMOUTH OIAUM 4feCHRYSLER
MOTOR!

MOTION
FEB. 27 10:01

At,

OFFICE EQUIPMENT

FURNITURE & SUPPLIES

1613 TEXAS AVE.
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Adding machines-Calculafors-Mult-
ipjri

Mimeograph-Photocopiers-D-upli colors
Electric typewriters-Portab- le typewriter!
File cabinets-Stora-ge cabinets-Saf-es

Guest and side chairs-wo- od & mefol
Card files pads-De- sk-- Desk trays g, mo),
Clip boards-- Pen pencil setsAshtroyj
BriefcasesAttotchecases-- Costumers
Bin ders-Po-per supplies-Inks-Pa-ds
Pictures-Lamps-Mark-ing tape& pens
Coloring kits-Cre- pe paper-Cray-ons

Pencil-s- List finders-Ta- pe -J-ournals
Labels-Tick- et machines-Sta-mp pads
Snap out forms -- Ledger sheets-Pas-te
Walnut desks-E-nd

tables-Secret- ary desks

Conference tables-Wal-
nut credenzas

Nangahyde chairs-Sofas-Sectio-
nals

Thli i only a partial lift of itamt to bttolj.l

EVERYTHING SELLS - NO MINIMUI
for brochure write:

IBS
AUCTION SERVICf
Executive Offices
AC 806 FL 6-56- 76

4484 Canyon
Amarlllo, Tei

Mobbed!
Peopleare crowding Plymouth Dealers'showrooms!
4 great kinds of Plymouths... 60 models to choosefrom
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Fight your way into Plymouthland
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... nnbllc school teachers
ficlng more teachingpr-c-

irvmv u," -.

eh on the list of reasons
This situation are the dlf-tl- es

Involved In presenting
action on wm '""J"''
,.,iinns of subjects which

,ot be properly taught using
nil classroommcuwu.

-- I In !. Cllt.
councellors and

ih and physical education
hershavefound a solution

lis problem mrougnmeium
iry of tne lexaa aiic m--

Ol lieaim in awuii.
he library offers the largest
Ictlon of films In the South--
it ana mN - -- -

in an easy,eitecuve man--
Any teacher,or any inter--

kj person, lor mat miuer,
request anu use mm un

pic related to healthby con--
ling tne lieaiui LArpaiuncm.

catalogueusum; ui unci
recently puuusnea ana is

lihhle on request Irom uie
library. 4iu uast stn

Let, Austin.
i nart of the Health Depart--

Kit's Division of Public Health
'.tlon. the library shelves
is films for 611 titles. It
tins films with viewing
s ranging from four to 57
jtes. covering practically
phases of personaland com-rl-ty

health.
.lost of the films were pro-
ud commercially, but many
ihem v. ere written and prc--
:ti for specific Texas applt--
lon. All turns are airneaat
iigle purpose: teachinggood
il:h practices

o, Mr. President"
seems reasonable enough.

Iftess, debatinga proposed new
hat doubts about its consti--

jmIiiv Why not simply ask
Supreme Court for an advisory
ion1 Sooner or later, the Court
iff only a block away) will

to decide the question any
Vh wait for a long, drawn- -

test use1Why put a law on
I books, and enforce it, only to

out jcars iJlcr that it was un- -

kitutional all the time?
but the .Court waffs' refuse to
t Congressin advisory opinion.

frfe,

,

ou!d also refuse to advise the
siJent if he wanted to know
insiamc whether he had the
cr lo issue a sweeping new ex-U-

order Hoth Congress and
President would have to take

'ir chances, without any guid- -

x trom ihc Supreme Court.
Iht Court's hands-of- f policy
cs rack to a famous exchange
letter in the summer of 1793,

n the nation's first Presi
l and the nation's first Chief

mce. George Washington, try
to stay neutral between warring
nee and England, wanted an
"wy opinion on 29 points of
trnauonal law. But John Jay,
"'tig for the Court, sent a po
"Ply that amounted to "No.

h President." And ever since.
tourt has insisted that its job
'decidecaset.not In oivr advice.
"is reluctance hat been criti
w. No doubt it would be useful
-- bow, right away, if a proposed
' ould be unconstitutional. De--
m finding out can cause major
Plications. Thus, bv the time
Court threw out the National
"nal Recovery Act In 1935.

j man i.uoo government agen--
" ete already set up and hard
"Ull,
But the advlmrv nnlninn hat
"' It could nut the Court too

u to the legislative or executive
. too close to politics. It

Wu blur the lines of separation
- me tnrec branches of gov- -

iment.
Perhaps more important, an ad--

,V)V opinion is only a theoretical

"' 'o a theoretical question,
' formed without the iharoen
'clarifying effect of an actual
"'. It is formed without the

"h of argument tvlurrn nartlei
mi a personal KaLe In the out.
'm. It it nnt Ik. Inu,'. U..U f
rk ... ...

-- ..uiig a decision.
'" 4 ICW StatM. lhi rnlirla Aa

advisory opinions to the local
usiaturc or governor. Rui even
' hey do it sparinnlv. In only
cw Spcial ,i,ualoni Mo$, ega

"'nornici foi it.. .. . .n.r
lentrai policy, John Jay's "No,

' 'resident" va lh u,Ltt an.
er

Public service ftalurt of lb
- b nuwuilN awa n"K tofTem.WrHekyWIH

"64 American Bar Association

um
Last year library personnelbooked 35.429 showings

total of 1,534.942 viewlngs, re!
presentingmore than one-len- th

ImuV TeXM PPion.Jhl. ,l0D ,0PrvidlngTexas
teachers with films forclassroom aids, the library

makes films available to relle- -
.""'ernalorganization

and groups.
Practically any club or or--

'.V. V

ganlzVtlon may book films forgeneralInterestoreducatlon--1viewing, but they are limited
to usewithin the state.

If you happen to be this
month program chairmanfora neighborhood ladles' club,
perhapsyou'd like to show club-memb-ers

anapproved, step-by-Jt- ep

method of making a baby's
formula. There is a sequence
In a film titled "Linda" to do
exactly thu.

Or perhaps your civic club
Is studying use of narcotics,
"Monkey on the Back" may be
of help to you,

All films are shippedparcel
post, with the borrower paying
return postage.

The hand used In measuring
height of horses is four inches.

to

"One Foot In Heaven", a
three-a-ct drama will be pre-
sented by the senior class of
LIttlefleld High School Thurs-
day (today) and Friday at 8 p.m.
In the high school auditorium.

The play features theexperi-
enceof a minister andhis family
at the turn of the century. All
costumes and scenes will be
cast In the mood of the times.

Mrs, S.E. Ayres and Mrs.
A.D. Ward are the sponsorsand
directors of the

The cast Includes Rev. Wil-

liam H. Spence, Bob Ross;Hope
Spence, Judy Penn; Hartzell.

-

Buddy Duggan; Eileen, Betty
Taylor, Dr. Romcr. David Tul-11-s;

Louis, Pat Steed; Maria,
Roxle Molly, Fay
lvie; Ronnie, Ricky Miller and
David Dusek; Letty, JudyFoley;
Mrs. Sandow, Blllie Cook; Mrs.
Digley, Patricia Ge-or- gle.

John D. Carl; Mrs.
Linda Hutto; Mrs. Jelli-so-n,

Charlene Walthall; Major
Cooper, Keith Klsner; Bishop

Mark Crouch; Rev,
FraserSpence, Jackie

Tickets will be available at

C.
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There's a man anxious to give
you $10,000 in for
pure white seeds So
far, over the past 10 years,
nearly 4,000 from all
50 statesand 19 foreign nations
thought they had one. But the
searchcontinues.

David Burpee,shown above in
a field of a brand new

for
1965 called has re-
peatedthe offer to

In theworld
every yearsince 1955.

a creamy white, fully

the door at $1 for adultsand50
for students.

double carnation type flower
that measures up to 3 Inches
across, Is the closestthing yet
to a pure white It
Is new for 19651

As head of the W. Atlee Bur-
pee
Pa., one of the nation's largest
and oldest growers of seeds,
Mr. Burpee Is convinced that
the long, almost trail
to a pure white Is
getting very warm.

"Some
he claims, "is soon

going to find a pure white

The winning white
Mr. Burpeenotes,would have to

OUR CONGRATULATIONS

4-- H, FFA AND FHA CLUBS

LAMB COUNTY JUNIOR LIVESTOCK

FRIDAY SATURDAY
FEB. 26 27TH

Setters PrtSMt Thrn-A- ct

Drama Thursdayand Friday Night

presentation.

Armstrong;

Dllworth;
Cam-

bridge,

Sherwood,
Hefflng-to- n.

TO THE

LAMB COUNTY

THEIR OUTSTANDING
WORK THE

SHOW

LIttlefleld, Thursday, February

$10,000 Rward White
PHILADELPHIA,

exchange
marigold

gardeners

nearest-whi- te

marigold introduction
"Hopeful",

standlngcash
gardenersanywhere

"Hope-
ful",

OF

ON
IN

marigold.

Company, Philadelphia,

legendary
marigold

gardener, some-
where",

mar-
igold".

marigold.

have flowers that measuredat
least2 12 inches wide.

Call 385-448- 1
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Building To Serve You Better

Member F.D.I.

Marigold

SecurityStateBank
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Health And

With winter's bitter cold and '

biting wind back again, It's time
to bewareof frostbite. '

Ordinarily a health problem
only In the northern states,i
frostbite can also hit well down
Into the south when blizzards ,

sweep In, and those less ac--i

customed to severe cold may
be less aware of Its dangers.

True frostbite means thatthe
tissues are frozen, says
Today's Health, the magazineof ,

the American MedlealAssoc la-- '

tlon. Crystals of Ice form bet-- i

ween the cells. Nerves, mus-

cles and blood vessel tissues
are most susceptible.

The wind plays an important
part in frostbite. The chilling
effect of air at 20 degrees
moving at 45 miles an hour Is

the same as air
on a still.

One of the dangersof frost-
bite Is that you often don't
feel It. First thing you know Is
that someoneelst notices that
your nose or ear Is turning
white. The frozen partbecomes
hard of touch and loses feel-
ing. Many sportsleadersadvoc-
ate a buddy systemfor outdoor
winter sports; two personsare
paired off, eachwatching the ot-

her for signs of frostbite,
T o prevent frostbite, first

be certain that you areproperly
dressed for the temperature.
Avoid overexertion and exces-
sive perspiration. Avoid contact
of bare flesh with cold metal.
Don't smoke or drink alcohol.

In first aid for frostbite, for-
get the old saw about rubbing
the affected part with snow,
and also forget the completely
invalid caution against rapid
thawing. Also, dcn't massage
or rub the frozen part. Don't
touch It at all. Begin rapid
rewarmlng as soon as possible.
A hot bath Is excellent, but
avoid scalding. Hot wet towels
will help, changed frequently
and applied gently. If no fire i

or hot water is at hand, place
the patient In a sleeping bag,
or cover with coats and blank-
ets. Hot liquids will help raise
body temperature.

For any frostbite, evenamlld
case, prompt medical attention
is important. The depth and
degree of the frozentissue can-n- et

be readily ascertained,and
the treatment will vry with

Dressproperly and u7ecom--

severe cold, and mostcasesof
frostbite can be avoided.

The ski seasonIs here again.
Hundreds of thousands of Am-

ericans,, young and old from
the warm south as well as the
frigid north, are headlngforthe
akl slopesfor wL-ue-r vacations
centered around sliding down
mountain and hillsides on skis.

The medical men who attend
to the healthneeds cf the skiers
know that this seasonalsowill
bring a bumpercrop cf broken t

ankles, twisted knees and the
various other injuries, not to
mention sore muscles,bruises
and skinned flesh, that seem to
be a part of sklng.

Most of these injuries need
not happen if skiers will observe
a few common sense safety
precaution.

Today's Health, the magazine
of the AmericanMedical Assoc-
iation, offers ten safety tips for
skers,

1. Check your equipment be-
fore starting.

2. Take the run that really
suits your skiing ability.

3. Look both ways before
starting, entering a new run, or
turning.

4. Take a course as far as
possible from other skiers.

5. Do net walk on the runs
in ski boots or without skis.

6. Anticipate the othersklers
actions,

7. Never stop In mid-slo- pe

or trial,
8. Always fill In the snow dug

out by a fall.
9. Quit a half-ho- ur earlier

than you planned,
10. Read die snow report, pay

attention to signs and the sug-
gestionsof the Ski Patrol,

Most of these ten tips can
be summed up in one short
phrase ski under control.
Even experiencedskiers some-
times haw accident,but the be-
ginner who zips down a slope
at speeds far beyond his ability
to stop or turn Is much more
likely to get hurt.

Injuries are less frequent in
skiers who are In goodphyslcal
condition, are skilled and have
good equipment. As In anystre-
nuous sport, It also is impor-
tant to have a physical check-
up before participating. Anyskl
manual can suggestsome ex-
ercises that can be performed
in the home for a few weeks
prior to the ski vacation that
will strengthen the Important
muscles and make skiing more
fun as well as safer.

The athlete including the
weekend golfer or sklrwho
experiments with pep pills,
whiffs of oxygen, odd dietary
supplementsandothersuchfads
in the hope of improving per-
formance Is doomed to disap-
pointment and may even by
courting bodily harm.

Sports, with their premium on
enduranceandtop performance,
re tertiie souTor experimen-- .

tation with a wide variety of
what physicianscall "ergogenlc
aids," ergogenlcbeingdefinedI

as Increasing the capacity of'
bodily and mental effort, es--

Safety Tips
peclalty by eliminating fatigue
symptoms.

The myitlqueof thereadiness
of the athlete for competition
Intrigues the sports enthusiast,
says a Joint comment of the
National Federation of State
High School Athletic Associa-
tions andtheCommitteeof Med-
ical Aspects of Spora of the
American MedicalAssociation.

Non e of the fads, fallacies
and quackery associated with
ergogenlc aids Is of any more
assistance to athletic success
than the superstition of never
changing underwear during 'a
winning streak, the Joint state-
ment says. And some of the
praclces may even be hazar-
dous If carried to extremes,

For safe and effective per-
formance, there still Is no al-

ternative to the fullest utili
zation of one's natural re--
sources through ;md mnnnil
health practices, top physical '

conditioning and confidence In
rT'a nKlllta. l.4 I

ful coaching and good medical I

supervision. '

The four-min-ute mile bar-- '

rler was broken ten years ago
and running the mile in the I

3;50's Is now commonplace al-
though it was long considered I

impossible. Athletes set new
records not through gimmicks I

but through spartan self-dl- s-
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SclECTEPA-- BOAT --r i .
KACiNtir uKivtk; i
OFTWEYEAC :L

A NtW WINNER S
PICKED EVERY YEAR.
ATTHEeiiLFMAtyNe
RACING HALL OF FAME
BREAKFAST HELP EVERY --

JANUARY IN NEW YORK.

mvr

clpllne and effort focused on
peakcondition and extreme re-

finement ot skill.
The two spora group label

over reliance on isometric
as afad for which cla-

ims have been
Isometrics can Increase mus-

cular strength but they do not
1st rangeof motion orheart-lun-g

endurance.The notion that
extra vitamins are neededby
athletes Is labeledas a fallacy.
The essentials of a normalgood
diet with sufficient quantity to
satisfy Increasedcaloric

are all that's re-

quired.
Peppills that lessen the feel-

ing of fatigue obviously canbe
dangerous, in that they lead to
exertion far beyond the body's
capacity, and also Impair Jud-

gment.
For top In

sports, there's no artificial
substitute for good coaching,
thorough conditioning, many
hours of practice and general

Sports' Most Unusual Hall Of Fame
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exaggerated.

performance

aaad health. Thesecannot be
obtained from a bottle or box.

WASHIN'CitOS' I) C The
nitions trucking indiiitrv now

bu more thjn one million
new (rucks .md trailers per
Scar according lo American
I rucking Associations, which
reports (hit registrations of
new units in 961 totaled
I244 22J (rucks ami 82,92s
trailers
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...HE RANKS WITH 240ONERS
IN SPORTSMOST

UNUSUAL MALL OF FAME

3iS'Kfsp,
I lie moi i cm.likable ot all spoils' halls of fame Is the Gulf M.ulne

Kai u c Hall or Faun-- pouet boat ratines most selet t honorai)
gaiiizatlon
Don l hnst mi asbestoswoikei fiom llaltluinie, Miirslaml, for

t vanillic won the (,ulf (Jolil Cup as boat tailuc's tlihei ot the sear
ai llu 2Mb aiiniltl aw.uil bipakfast In New Yolk

AwriiiW nie iManttil In ai Ions (lasso,based on hlch class
.uiil olliei standaids As ,i ipmiII, this pat titular hall of

faint does not i om utiatc nieicl on top piofesslonals suih ac
a ll.ibi Huth T) Cobb and Joe l)i MhkkIo In baseball,a Jim Tlinipe.
Olio UialiHin cti to fontb ill

In the leient (iulf Mailne Ilai IliR Hall of Fame list weie a model
makei an ciiuintti ,( nc sealer, pipe ioeiei, a n.ine operatoi,
naxal iiIIh ei sHciuen ilt alone with sm h ,t i.uIiir standout
li ih uiiliiiil'ed Ihss as Hon .ltton

Mom than 21" xier boat laiers base sallied a jilme In this
tini(ii( spoitK hall of fame In (he mails :!li eais of Its evlsteme

OUR HATS ARE OFF
TO ANOTHER

Lamb CountyJunior
FATSTOCK SHOW

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
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ALL THREE WERE WINNERS - Danny
Sides, Olton 4-- H club member enteredthree
barrows in the SouthwesternLivestock Show
at El Paso and they came out winners. His

Army CombatsVietnam Diseases
SAIGON, Republic Viet-

nam (ANF) To the people
this republic who must

daily fnce the Viet Cong's
threat to their freedom and
lives, mnny vnrieties dis-

easecommon in the nrea are
nn equally infectious nntl

evil. And like the
Vict Couk, ilisensc strikes
without w amine soldier,
mother, nntl child.

To aid in the fij,'ht ncnlnst
this second tlentlly enemy,the
U.S. Army hns dispatched to
Saigona specialten-ma- n team

hiKhly-traine- tl doctors and
medicnl specialists. Officially
known as the U.S. Army Med-
ical ResearchTeam n field
unit of the Wnlter Reed In-

stitute Rcsenrch themen

have now moved into a con-

verted section a modem
hospital in the capital city
where they will conduct

research directed to-

wards eradicating the numer-ou- r
indigenousinfections.

Lt. Col. Paul Teschan,n
specialist with over 12 years
experience in military medi-
cal research, is chief of the
t?um. "In essence,"the doc-

tor noted,"the main resenreh-abl- e

health problems as we
them are certain types of

mnlarin, dysentery various
kinds, dengueviruses, hemor-
rhagic fever, and viral hepa-

titis." He nlso stressed the
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We SaluteThe OutstandingAchievements
OfTheFFA-4H-FHACIu- bs

HigginbothamBarfeft Co.
"Good Lumber"

heavyweight barrow won Champion Cross Bar-
row and his two llghtweightbarrowswonasec-on-d

and third.

team's intended psychiatric
lcsearchin studmg probknis
of cioss-cultui- communica-

tions in the U.S. advisory
effort

Welcoming the men to Sai-

gon, General William C.
Westmoreland, Commander of
the U S. Militnry Assistance
Command in Vietnam, com-

pared the efforts of this
group of medical researchers
to those of Army doctors
Walter Reed and Gorgas in
Cuba and in l'annmn over 50
venrs ago "Then nnd now,
eae," he said.

The woik of the Army
team will benefit both Viet-
namese nationals and U.S
servicemen stationed in the
country.

lsT'v2 f I

the Army is committed to n
large undertakingin a strange
environment,plaguedby dis- -

"Military Review
Preview of Items

FORT LEAVENWORTH,
Kan. (ANF) The Army's
professionaljournal, Militnry
Review, presents three fen-turi- d

articles in its Septem-
ber issue "Unshuttered Vi-

sion," "Problemsof the Pnnn-m-a

Cannl" and "X Factors in
Deterrence."

Published by the U.S. Army
Command and Gcncrnl Staff
College, the Review is in its
12d year ns n senior mili-
tary journnl.

Willie Wiredhand Says:

a winner every
ia our with for oil junior
livestock thowmen. But win

or Iota, be proud of your

entry and of the opportunity

you hae in America to hare

luch a fine ihow ot thit.

We At The Lamb County Electric

CooperativeAre Proud Of Every

One Of The Entries In The Junior
Livestock Show And Wish You

And The Show The Best Of Luck

'is-V- '

Earlv Bird Gardmnmr
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and )ou i an lilt them with oiir
stroiiRest ammunition of the
)ear before the) start (hell
reproduction rate You'll have
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enls and assured )our plants a
healthier spring start.

Plants (hat will benefit most
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ornamentals
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trol man) Insects and disease
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time
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ack Yarbrough'sReturn From California
ind Mrs. JackYarbrough
,& last wee irom avaca--
Callfornla. They visited
lego, Los Angeles and

ICeS 01 interest.

mil Bradley was In

fck with her mother, Mrs.
Howard who underwent

krgery at tne west icxas
Id Wednesday oi mi
Indlng an associationai
neetineanaiuncneonaune

Id Inn In Dlmmitt Satur--
ere: Jan Holland, Elaine

Carla ana Ann neages
lounselors. Mrs. Jimmy

and Mrs. Bobby Brant- -
Mas Holland Is president

Association Young Wo- -
Auxiliary of the Baptist

than 50 attendeda Va--
banquet given lor the

of the First Baptist Ch--
Saturday, Feb. 13. Mrs.
jrantley, Mrs. jamesHoi-i-M

Mrs. Victor Reynolds
In charge of the arrangc--

Alfred Schroeder was

km

fr
Tv'

confined to the localhospital se--

Mrs. Ray Blessingwas InOl-to- n
Saturday afternoon and

a layetteshowerhonor-
ing her Mn.Pat Blessing. It was given In

,WA Bryan's home-Mr-

Jedd Blessing of Floyda- -
She and her

Amherstand spentthe night his parents
Mrs. Reba porter,Levclland,was a guest Friday night In theLaverneNicholson home. Thcv

attended the Elms- - slate
wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Hedges
named their daughter Taffle
Leigh born Feb. 12 weighing 6
lbs. 6, ozs. In the Littlefleld Hos-- 5!

I Beth Cutting
Littlefleld and Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Hedges are the grand-
parents.

Mrs. Pearl Goodln and her
Mrs. O.B. Whltford

of Earth, to Delaware due
to the Illness of their son and
brother, George Goodln, who
was scheduled for surgery.

J

lERE ARE THE KEYS - - The Anton FFA
r recently were the recipients of a 105
pick-u- p presented by the M & M Old- -

bblk-GM- C dealer of Levelland. Present--
Ithe kcytochapterpresldentDald Buckanan

',
?:;v.-- v
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l

with

daughter,
flew

9
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infec.ror ceKwl,hav,ni3

daughter-in-la-w,

?;"emnde,d- -

1M"-JLlnd-

FV.
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Mrs. Bobby Hayworth of Lub-
bock was here for the bridal
showefhonoring MissCarol Ann
Watkins of Sudan, given In Mrs.
JamesHolland'shome Saturday
afternoon, she and herchildren
visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E.L. Schovalsa during the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Wheat
and family of Pampawererecent
guests of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Wheat.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McDanlel
visited their daughterand fam-
ily. Mr, and Mrs. Paul Nel-
son and Terrl Lou in Irving
recently.

Mrs. Floyd Bills of Earth
was a business visitor here
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan White
were at Tres Ritos, N.M. for
the weekend and the Wash-
ington's Birthday holiday Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. LeonardTittle
and daughterGayle spentMon-
day through Wednesday in Ab-

ilene and attended the annual
lectureship at Abilene Christ-
ian College.

?fl
i

X1

'vfifiNm
ANTON I F.FA.

tf&M 4LS-B- r
nmm"j

is J.W. Morton of the automobile firm while
U.K. Lawrancechapter advisor looks on. The
pick-u-p will be used for vocational agricul-
ture, FFA, Young Farmers and adult work at
Anton,

"?

i

mm

Jack O'Neal of Atlanta, Ga.
and his mother of Atnarlllo vis-
ited the George Harmons and
other friends Friday.

Mn. Orvllle Lee Baaiett and
daughters visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wagner,
and attended the Elms-Sla- te

wedding Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs, Bill Elmshost-

ed the rehearsalsupper for the
Elms-Sla- te wedding party in the
dining room of the First Bap-
tist Church Thursday night.
Fourteenattended.

Mr, and Mrs, Laverne Long
entertainedwith a birthday din-
ner, Feb. 14 honoring their un-
cle, Bill Carperon his seventy-thi-rd

birthday. Mrs. Carper,
Mr. hd Mrs, Sam Long, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Lane, Mr. and
Mrs, J.B. Allensworthandsons,
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Cantrell
and children, Gaylen and Judy
attended,

Mrs. Etta Jones returned
homeby train from DallasMon-
day morning, she had spentsix
weeks with her daughter,Mrs,
Lee Young and family at Rich-
ardson.

John Jones of Albuquerque
visited his sister, Mrs, Erylc
Abbott, and brother Charles
Jones last week, He went to
Richardson to visit his sister,
Mrs, Lee Young, and family and
their mother, Mrs. Etta Jones
before her return home,

Mrs. Bertha Thompson and
Mrs, Joe Brandatatt visited
Mrs. L.C. Reedy in Amarlllo,
Wednesday and Thursday last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Nicholson
and Mrs. Bertha Thompsonleft
Sunday for CorpusChrlsti, They
planned to spendseveralweeks
there.

Mr, and Mrs. B.B. McCom-mo- n
of Overton and Mrs. H.B.

Threlkheld of Houston visited
Mr. and Mrs. E.E. Beason dur-
ing the weekend. They were
here due to the serious illness
of Mrs. Madge Beason. Mrs.
McCommon and Mrs. Threlk-
held are her sisters-in-la- w and
Mr. McCommon is Mrs. E.E.
Beason'sbrother.

Mrs. B.O. Shavor spent last
week in Midland wlthherdaugh-te- r,

Mrs, Roy Thacker and Mr.
Thacker. They came for her
and Mrs. Shavor'a 'grandson,
johnny Shavor of Lubbock,
brought her home Sunday.
While in Midland she had the

VJ

Our

Congratulations
To Another GreatShow

?

pleasantexperienceto seerain.
Mr, and Mrs, Doc Shavor re-

turned from Dallas Sunday.
Their grandson, Todd Shavor,
returned with them for a visit.

O.G. Wagner Is improving at
his home following a recent Ill-
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. C.E. Johnson
were in Lubbock Monday to
consult an eye specialist.

Mrs, H.H. Robinson spent
Wednesday with a friend In
Levelland.

The spring gospel meeting
will be held at Amherst Church
of Christ March 1st through the
7th. Serviceswill be held twice
dally at 10 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Norman GIpson of Grand Prai-
rie, a former minister of the
church, will deliver the mes-
sages. LeonardTittle, minister
of the church, extendsan Invi-
tation to the public to attendthe
services.

The Amherst Chapter of FHA
annually has a sale of cook
books. , .This yearr "Iris are
selling Casserole Cook Books.
The recipes In the books have
been contributed by home eco-
nomics teachers.

Junior High
MYF Play Sel
"Stolen Goods", the 8th and

9th grade Junior High MYF
play, will be presented today
(Thursday) In the sanctuary of
the First MethodistChurch.

The play deals with thesteal-
ing of an automobile bya youth
and the consequential involve-
ment of an entire community.

It will be directed by Mr. and
Mrs. JohnHughes. Cast mem-
bers are Donna Seay, Bettye
Holt, Debbie Dutton, Carla
Chambers, Martha Steed, Jan-
ice Oldham, Gary Pirkey, Jim-
my Williams, Donald Mc Adams,
Steve Webb.NormanKisner,and
Garth Grizzle. David Roden is
in charge of the stageproper-
ties and RebeccaMcAdams is
promoting the sale of tickets.

Tickets are 75 for adultsand
50f for students. The funds
being raised will be used forthe
MYF pledge andotheryouth pro-
jects.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Owens
and Mr. and Mrs. Hughes are

of this 8th and
9th gradegroup.
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CLUB BOY AND GIRL

QUALITY COUNTS
ANNUAL

LAMB COUNTY JUNIOR LIVESTOCK SHOW
FRIDAY SATURDAY LITTLEFIELD

NIPAK
Word in

GROWING POWER FOR YOUR CROPS

NIPAK
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Ben Mossey

Rites Pending
Services are pending at Mam-

mons Funeral Home for Ben
Massey of Littlefleld who died
at 9 p.m. Tuesdayat the home
of his daughter, Mrs. George
Spears,with whom he made his
home,lie had been 111 for some
time.

No other details were avail-
able at presstime.

FFA

Has Father-So-n

Banquet
The Amherst F.F.A. held its

Father-So- n Banquet last week
with about 75 members and
guests present. Guy Hufstedler
Jr. presided over the meeting.
Guests Included all fathers,
honorary members Delvln Bat-so- n,

Charlie Harmon, Mike
Carter, and Clols Tomes. Mr.
Kelly, Mr. Noles, Ronnie Schr-
oeder and Dr. L.L. Ray, along
with the F.F.A. sweetheart
Sherry Tomes and plowglrl
DarlenePeel,

Awards were given to the
following boys, Roy Simmons,
Joe Kelton, Bobby Campbell,
JohnyNorwood, Rocky Carpen-
ter, Leon Hardwlck, John Gal-av- lz,

Sherwood Abbott, David
Llghtner and Guy Hufstedler
Jr.

Ronnie Schroeder was pre-
sentedthe Honorary Degree,an
award given to adults for their
work with the F.F.A.

Dr. L.L. Ray from the re-
searchcenter In Lubbock gave
a short talk on the challenge
that young men of today have
before them. He challenged
F.F.A. members to studycare-
fully the policies and practices
of Dad but then always be look-

ing for new horizons, new ways
of doing things. He related that
the agri-busin- ess of today Is
very Important and should be
consideredwhen saying thatnot
many boys will actually go into
farming.

The F.H. A. girls along with
Mrs. Ruble Williams helped
serve the meal. Entertainment
was furnished by four of the
F.F.A. members, Billy Sher-ri-ll,

JohnyNorwood,EddleHed-g- es

and Len Mixon.
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EVERY KNOW

IN THE 26TH

AND in

Last Quality Fertilizers

Amherst

Lubbock Highway Phone 385-442- 7

Littlefield, Texas

Pfnewood Derby Race HeM

SpadeAt Cab Scout Banquet
SPADE The garageat the

home of the Duane Gray's was
the scene of the annual Pine-wo- od

Derby race and Blue and
Gold banquet of Cub Scout Pack
674 of Spade Monday night, The
meal was served buffet style,
David Gray gave the Invocation,

The mothers were given car-
nation corsages made of crepe
paper by the boys, The dads
were given red boutonnleref,

Chris Wallace led the Pledge
of Allegiance, The audience
answered riddles about "what
we missed in GeorgeWashing-
ton days". The 1965 charter
was signed.

Previous to the plnewood
derby race, the boys sang"The
Plnewood Derby Song", Judges
for the race wereJohnnieRich-
ardson and Woodrow Kldd,
First place winner was Jimmy
McCurry, who was awarded a
plnewood derby plaque and$I,
Second place prize of a plaque
and 50 went to Tommy Ram-ag- e.

Ronald Nix was the third
place winner. He received a

$

jl

,

Dlanue and 254.
The cubmaster Duane Gray

presented awards to : Randal
Gray, a silverarrowpolnt under
wolf J Jimmy McCurry, a silver
arrowpolnt under wolf; David
Gray , a sliver arrowpolnt
under bear; and Boyd Moore,
assistantdennerstripe.

The meeting closedwith all
Joining hands as they sang"The
More We Get Together",

The pack was 100 In attend-
ance of cubs and parents.
Attending were; Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Reed and Gaylon; Mr. and
Mrs, Ralph Matthews, Marvin
and Mrs, Bob Manley; Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Wallace, Chris and
Craig; Mr. and Mrs, Jack Nix,
Jackie and Ronald; Mr. andMrs,
Robert McCurry and Jimmy;
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Poteet and
children; Mrs. Nancy Ramage
and boys; Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Gray and children; and special
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie
RichardsonandTonl, andWood-ro- w

Kidd.
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LEADER and NEWS

CLASSIFIEDS SELL!
TO USE THEM

JUST CALL
5-44-

81

CLASSIFIED RATES
insertion, per word . 5c

Second Insertion, word 4c
All Additional Insertions, 3c

Minimum ChaiRe For First Ad run, $1. minimum
charge per subsequentinsertion, 50c.

MONTHLY RATE, per word 24c
All editions of Leader and two copy chanacs

monthly)

DEADLINES FOR INSERTION:

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
10: a. m. Wednesday

COUNTY WIDE NEW?
10 00 a. m. Saturday

Help Wanted A-- l

Licensed vocational nurse
3--11, Fringe benefits.Heritage
Manor Nursing Home. Apply:
1515 5th Street, Levelland, Te-

xas. 1H

Work Wanted A-- 2

1 do upholstery '" my home.
Have my own materials. Call
Mrs. VernestSolley. 3S5-45-

1116 W. 7th. 5S

Custom listing - $1.00peracre,
Chiseling- $2.00 peracre.Call
233-22-

Sewing of all kinds. Specialize
in fittings and alterations. Mrs. 3
Hood, 814 W. 10th. Call 385-544- 1.

TF-- H at

Business
I

Opportunities A-3- I-

Would you like a part time
business? Low Down payment
with good Income Call 385-386- 3.

Llttlefield. TF-- L

AMBITIOUS PERSON full or
spar time. Supply Rawlelgh
famnus nrnnrn in t amK
County or Llttlefield. Can earn '

$125.00 per week. See J.W.
Pack, Rijri, ater or write
Rawlelgh. TXB-252-- 11 24, Me
mphis , Tenn. j

Personal
Services A-- 8

Will keep children in my home,
LVN. Mrs Kennemer, Phone
385-5"-0. TF-- K

Will babysit in your home day
or night Mrs Lilly Fay Cur-tt-e.

385-33- 35 TF-- C

Ironing wanted, 385-366-4. 621
Weldell 2

Will do Ironing and sewing.
Phone 3S5-39- S1 TF-- H

Card of Thanks A-lO- ji;

1 am slncerelv eratcful tnli..j. -- j . '. .
-- "menus ana neigncorsfor their j

many kind acts of sympathydur--,
ing my recent illness. My an--
preciatlon cannot be adequately!
expressed

Dorothy Hawks

Our heartfelt thanks to all who
extended comforting sympathy
and help in our recent sorrow
For the beautiful service . .
floral offerings and other kind-
nesses

I

we are deeplygrateful.
The Collier Family

Apts. for Rent B-- l

Nicely furnished 1 and 2 bed-
room apartments.CloseIn, Ad-

ults only. 385-388- 0. TF-- H

The Second

COLONIAL

HOUSE

OPENS SOON

CALL

385-577-4

To SeeThe
New 2-- 3 Bed
Room

AND ASK FOR
AD TAKER

First

word

News,

Shallow

Apts. for Rent B- -l

Two bedroom apartment, new,
built-i- n appliances, fully car-
peted, central heat. See John
Hutchlns, Office 385-558- 8, ho-

me 385-42- 87. TF-- H

Unusually nice apartments.All
carpeted, plumbed for washer,
with furnace and garage. De-

sirable location, Adults pre-
ferred. Phone 385-446-0.

One bedroom furnished apart-
ment. Clean. Call 385-33-48

or 385-303- 3. TF-- D

Housesto Rent B-- 3

bedroom home, bath and half,
carpeted,fenced yard. Located

911 E. 9th., Lfd. $75.00 a
month. Contact A. 1. Rurck.
285-2387, Olton, for appoint
ment. 5B

Furnishedor unfurnished2 bed-

room, large utility room, 5
mln. from town. Reasonable.
Also, for sale; upright piano.
$125.00. Phone385-39T0.3-14-M

For Rent - 2 bedroomfurnish-
ed house. "01 E. 9th. Corner
lot. Call 385-570- 2. $55.00 and
water Pald TF-- H

2 bedroom, carpeted, plumbed
for washer, garage,fenced back
yard. 700 14th. Phone 385-42-- 5.

M

2 bedroombrickhouse, for rent,
close in. Opehla Stone. Ph. 385-46"- 4.

TF

For rent: 2 bedroom brick
house. Close in. Adults only.
Call 385-38- 80. TF-- H

House for rent. close In.
Nicely furnished, 3 bedroom
385-430- 5. TF-- S

bedroom house, large clo-
sets, automatic heat,plumbed
for washer, wired for electric
range, carport, fenced vard.
Call 385-456- 5. TF-- H

large liv-
ing room. 100' lot. Dlumbed for
washer mnn u tm.- v.. j.iu (vutu
Real Estate. 385-518- 1. TF--M

.
For Rent....2 and 3 bedroom
houses with garages, fenced
yards, heating systems,plumb
ed for washers.
Two furnishedapartmentswith

away beds and garages.

Iroll paid. -2 bedroom
house, large garage,
for washer.

For Sale....several 2 and 3
bedroom houses with garages,
fenced yards, heatingsystems,
plumbed for washers. Small
down payments. Balance paid
out like rent. Only $12.00 for
cost of loan. Call K. Houk 385-34- 92

or 385-48- 30. or Charlie
Gaddis 385-538- 1. TF-- H

e Rooms for Rent B-- 5

Comfortablebedroomsfor men,
New home, heated rooms.
Phone 385-360-4. 204 E. 9th St.

TF-- A

HousesFor Sale C--

3 bedroom home, carpeted.
built-i- n appliances, large loan
small down payment. Call 385-428-7.

TF

Two bedroom,utility room, con-

crete toppedstorm cellar,built-i- n

oven and range. Phone 997-441- 1.

Anton. 4J

3 bedroom, carpeted through-
out, fenced, small equity, will
sacrifice. Located 1316 W.

12th. Call 385-49- 36. IT

4 room house andbath, 400 W.
4th St. Call 385-472- 8.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.. .equity
In CI House. Cannon Terrace.
Will trade for anything that
doesn't eat. 3 bedrooms,den,
living room, 2 baths...Let'stalk
about It.. .Dan Staggs at 385-449-1.

Houses ForSale C-- l

An excellentbuy in a well loca-

ted area. Two bedroomhouse
In Duggan Annex. L. Peyton
Reese. TF-- R

house, good loan,
low monthly payments, wired
for electric stove,dryer, plum-

bed for washer. Call3S5-471-5,

TF-- P

For Sale; 4 room and bath
house. 412 V. 3rd, Close In
and near school. 1S

For Sale; 3 bedroomhomewith
2 acres of land. On highway
Real nice Inside. Phone 385-371- 4.

TF-- Y

4 bedroom, 2 story, aluminum
siding. 1028 W. 4th. Telephone
385-545- 8. Call between 6;00 and
7:00. TF.S

For Sale or Rent; 3 bedroom,
all electric kitchen. 611 L.

15th. Phone 385-316- 4. Mon-

day thru Friday after 5:00.
TF-- F

For Sale new 3 bedroom
home, fully carpeted, one bath,
$100.00 down, no financeprob-
lems. Call Hutchln Building
Supply. TF-- H

3 bedroom, 2 bath, kitchen, and
small family room. Cannon.
Terrace. Assume FFA loan
$89.00 payments.Call 385-510- 1.

8P

2 bedroom, carpet, and fence.
$7,000,00 or $1,000.00 down and
balance in 10 years at $69.67
per mo. See at 1220 V. 9th or
call 385-339- 5. 3--7P

2 bedroom,to be moved, 8 mil-
es S., 1 34 miles E, on hwy.
385 and Anton Road 597, M.M. i

Williams. Route 2. W

Real Estate for
Sale

157.2 A near Spade. 8" irri-
gation well, underground tile
good house. $10,000 down. Call
385-562- 6.

381 acres of land with 10" Ir-
rigation well-- 8 miles northwest
of Amherst, 210 acres grain al-

lotment, 131 acres cotton allot-
ment. See Henry Bass, Route1,
Muleshoe. Phone TF-- B

4 lota E. of new high school.
These are large lots: Two
60x196 and two 70x145. Two
are corner lots and one has
a house on it. Will sell altoge-
ther or separate. Walter H.
Hill. Sr.. 385-313- 7. TF-- H

NO MONEY
DOWN

On

A 2 Bedroom

Home

On

Kirk Street

PAY OUT LIKE RENT

Phone
385-365- 4

Nice two bedroom home,
utility room, garage, new
carpet. Pay only closing
costs and move in. pay-
ments $65 per month In-

cluding taxes and Ins. Qua-
lify for F.H.A. loan. This
houseis In Duggan. $8,000.

ONLY 2 YEARS OLD
Attractive 3 bedroomhome
in excellent condition, car-
pets, plumbed for washer
and dryer, large lot. Im-
mediatepossession.

3 bedroom, 1 12bath,large
paneled den, new carpets.
Well located. Only $8,750,
Good terms.

noy tract
LITTLEFIELD

Real Estate for
Sale C-- 6

207 A. b" and well.
74 A. cotton. 3 miles S. of

Fieldton on pavement.O.B.
Graham,Jr., 100 h. 19th. Phone
385-509- 5. TF,

20 Unit Motel and 10 space
Trailer Park on a valuable
160 x 400 site fronting on
major U.S. Highway. Nets high
.precentage. Only $5000 down.
'Easy terms on balance. Lit- -'

tlefleld Tire Service. Call 385-517- 5,

Llttlefield. TF-- L

FOR RLNT: 314 acreswithsale
of equipment. ParmerCounty.
3 miles E.. 2 N., and 1 E. of
Lazbuddie. Raymond Melton,
Koute 1, Frlona. TF--M

PRICt REDUCED for quick
sale. 144 A. of Irrigated land.

-8" well with 34 mile of
asbestostile. 43 A. of cotton.
89 A. feed. $280.00 per A.
29 down, 20 years on balance.
Located W. of Earth. Contact
Gene Brownd. Phone 257-39- 51.

Res. Phone 257-38- 71. 3--1 IB

For Rent - 320 to 1280 acres
Nevada, 150 days growing sea-
son, good water. Rent can be
worked out on land, 3 yearcon-
tract, all acres canbe crop-
ped. Please give farming ex-

periences. Reply to Llttlefield
Publishing Company, Box 72,
Llttlefield. 4L

Ml li I I HI

200 acres of irrigated land with
sale of equipment.2 yearlease-thir- d

and fourth rent. 100 E.
20th. TF-- P

HOlJSE FOR SALE
3 bedroom, 2 bath, large
den & kitchen, intercom
speakersthroughout,

CONTACT
W. B. GAGE

221 E .23rd St .

Phone 385-33- 81

FOR SALE BY HEIRS

TO SETTLE ESTATE

H. T. BARTLEY HOME

ON 100 FT. CORNER
LOT AT WcM TENTH
& WF.STSIT.E: AVENUE.

PHONE 385-34- 93

FOR APPOINTMENT

HOME PLACE FOR SALE

906 East 5th

Two bedrooms,circulating
heat, Early American kit
chen and den with fire
place.
WILL SELL THIS PLACE
$1,000 under loanappraisal
SanPruett, Phone 385-47-68

And Make Me An Offer .

Bus. Services D-- 3

WALL PAPER 8. PAINTS
LITTLE FIELD

HARDWARE

PH 385-30- 33

Lubbock Hi --way

INCOME TAX

StRVICE I

ReasonableRates
J. CALVIN YOUNG

Phone 385-898- 0

MOTEL L- -F

Littlefield. Tex

pno . 385-37- 90

tfya

NOTICE
WE ARE OPENING A NEW OFFICE IN THE

"ONSTEAD FURNITURE STORE"
DROP IN, WE HAVE FARMS - RANCHES --
CITY PROPERTY AND HOT COFFEE

PLAINS REAL ESTATE
, PHONE 385-32- 11

i.u.unstead Hio. 385-32- 11 Nite Pho.385-30- 09

Bus. Services D-- 3

MATTRESS REBUILDING: Let
us rebuild your old mattress
Into a firm innersprlng. We can
convertyour old bedsprings In-

to a modern box springs or
trade In your old mattress on
new Inner springs, box springs,
klngslze, queenslze, long boy,
foam or rubber mattresses.
Call Mrs. Claud Steffey 385-33- 86

day or night or Sewing
Center 385-314- 0. Agents for A

and B Mattress Co. Lubbock.
TF-- A

PORTABLE IflG

GAMBLE
WELDING
WORKS.

v; 720 E. 4TH
u.'

385-54- 37

Rent Convalescentequipment at
Brlttaln Pharmacy. Whee-
lchairs, crutches, hospltalbeds,
other Items, Complete lines
convalescent needs.

lATTRESS MAKING - Old ma-

ttresses renovated, also new

attressesandbox springs, In- -
lersprlngs$12,50 and up, cotton
50 trade - In allowance on
ing size, long boy, foam and
bber mattresses. Call Dlr- -t

Mattress Co., of Lubbock.
e oldest and most modern

mattress factory on the South
plains. TF-- D

DAVIS CONCRETE,

7h & Seldon

Phone 3B5-30- 23

SAND - GRAVE- L-

RFADY MIXED CONCRETE

KANSAS CITY LIFE

ANNOUNCES

DON AVERY

AS LOAN AGENT
FOR

FARM 8, RANCH LOANS!

DON AVERY
401 East 18th
Phone 385-37- 96

Mr. Farmer, do you have sand
In your well water - call 385-53- 39

for free demonstrationon
sand trip. Victor Nelnast.

0N

Do you want to get rid of those
nails In your yard fast with
the Electric Magnet; Call Ray
Franklin, 385-538- 2. Also will
buy scrap Iron and batteries.

4F

If you want to live with
insects in your house,
that's your business. If
you want thoseinsects
killed that'sourbusiness

UNITED
PEST CONTROL

1ALL WORK GUARANTEED!

FREE INSPECTION

SAFEGUARD YOUR
HEALTH AND PROTECT

YOUR HOME
(Out of Town Call Collect)

385-563-7
DURAN BISHOP

Owner & Mgr.

HOME OWNED &
OPERATED

LITTLEFIELD. TEX.
Custom-chlsell- ng - $1.75 pet
acre. Listing - $1.00 per acre.
Flat breaking $3.75 per acre,
Call 385-569- 6, WalterBrantley,

TF-- Q

our specialities are all types
alterations, covered buttons
buckles, belts Including contour,
button holes,decorativestitch-
ing and men's unclaimed tailor
madesuits, Mr, and Mrs. G E
Schlfres. Drlve-l- n Cleaners'
Levelland Highway, Tp.g

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
atnviuc, nousenoia pests as
roaches, mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying
bird repellent, moth proofing
One year written servicewar--'ranty. Low rate. $2.00 a room
crawling Insects. Day or night

CS Uvell4nd W-382- 4.

Pest Control15 years experience. tf.d
Do custom poultrv Hr...iWUfy at"ount fromoii
"P- - Sf Llttlefield

134 Lastslde. jp.
Feed-See-d P.2

For Sale; bright greenSprlng-s-s
letop hay. 5 miles N.
& 12 E. of Llttlefield. E.L.
Latimer, 5L

3Feed-See- d

For Sale: 54B Gregg and Pay-

mastercotton seed.92 germ-

ination. Call 385-332- 3. TF-- M

Farm Equipment E-- 7

For Sale - one R & J
crust buster-bel-ly type hitch.
$150.00. One John Deerculti-

vator. Fits "A" model trac-

tor, $100.00. One ow set of

Rotary fender. Just like new.
One Hensonweatherbreak.Just
like new. Complete with wind-

shield - fits 3010, 3020, 4010,

4020. $35.00. May be seenat
3 miles N. - 3 14 miles E.
of Spade. Don Bell, owner. 233-270-8.

1B

- .i - tvHo - 1 metal
,hog feeder, 1 Dempster liquid

tertuizer bpp"-iu"J'""'- "

ham, Sudan. Phone 21'--

Cultivator, 2 bottom plow,
blade,harrow, 2 disk plow, lis-

ter planter, 4 row sled. V dit-

cher, 3 row Hater k bottoms
all fit Ford, T.G. Butler.Olt-

on 285-266- 1.
2--21 L

Dial 385-44- 81

PHONE 385-45- 55

Pets F- -l

For Sale; Shetlandpony with
bridle, windmill and tower.
100 ft. 2" pipe, Route 1, Am-

herst, Phone 246-33- 15. 3--14 A

Cattle, Hogs,
Horses, Sheep F-- 3

For Sale - gralnfed calves for
locker and fresh milk goats.
Walter H. Hill, 385-313-7. TF-- H

M Leases G-- 4

For Lease-Hanco- ck Dirt Mov-
ers, Call Giles EquipmentCom-
pany, Llttlefield, Texas. TF--G

For Lease - 3 labors of good
productive Irrigation. Hockley
Co. land, 200 acres cotton.
ContactL. Peyton Reele. TF-- R

Furn., Appl. H-- l

For Sale - useddlnnettc andsix
bhalrs, and kitchen stool. All
like new. Call 385-31- 40 anyday
texcept Sunday. 1T

Used TV sets from $24.95. TV
CORNER 385-383- 1. TF--T

For Classifieds

SHOP
227 MAIN

TRUCK SEATS
EXCHANGED

15 MINUTE SERVICE

McCORMICK'S
TRIM

See CARL MclNTURFF
FOR INSURANCE ESTIMATES

AND AVOID COSTLY DELAY ON ALL TYPES
OF BODY WORK .OVEN BAKED PAINT JOBS

FAST WRECKER SERVICE

GARLAND MOTOR CO.
DIAL 385-445- 4

ServingLittlefield Since 1928

FARM and RANCH"!
PROPERTIES

1 667 acres, 2-- 8" wells, Sherman county, 467 C

I "ere in cultivation, 315 In mllo base, 90 a. in fI wheat.
640 a. Sherman county, in water area, testholts If indicate 6" wate r or better, 312 a .allotted, 25S IJ down.

I 240 o. dry land NW of Hereford, Simm, comm- u- C
f nity, good allotments, reosonable down payment, 1
J good terms on balance.

) llll' )j
'm cTy' 2 welu' on no, "" " (

$24,000.00down. 1
J 320 o.Castro faircounty, improvem.nts, U8" 1) Twn 0"0tmeLnU on V ', $20,000 down. (

a .ranch, In Foard )county, good barn, good
1 .nces, p,nty wattr tmoN j K

terms on balance. f
I PlainsReal Estate 1
) ' ONSTEAD FURNITURE I
( PUR!JaieDn I. D.Onstead )) Ph. 385-32- 11 or 3009 (
V.. Littlefield, Texas 1

us

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE

34--

fe
Wi

And thil tolctl ran J
In cat your battmtntj,

When you bulld-f- ctjj

uwi. uumoer Ltd
materum from
Loflln have the em

tadonof lasting WZ
. av cm over.

Furn., Appl.

style electric t
sewing machine. J35.0CJ

bews like new. Leo H

OU. LSkC Ave.

Mitel. For Sale

TAKE soil away the Eal
tre way rrom carpeu i

holstcry. Rent electric!
pooer at $1, Nell on He
and Supply.

Good used batteries,M
change. Anderson
yard on the road to

prcM. i' 1
iyunaer neaa tor u
292. 6 cylinder, bird i
guides. Phone 335-56-

For Sale: AH Heel cc

by superiorMetal WeA

Olton Road. Plainvie,
Call collect CA

For Sale; 3 cemetery!
Llttlefield Memorlt!
Good location. Fred

Call 233-23-92.

SAND STORM SPECK

Saveup to 2ST, for Be

Storm Doors and WiA

at Fair Prices . L

Monthly PoymenU&il
Arranged . Phone

JACK ALEXANDB

385-42- 69

or Drop a CardM

Box 854 - LitllefiJ

Texas
PROMPT SERVICE!

Articles Wanted!

Shetlandpony. haroeM(c?J
se csrt. Call ".

Autos, Trucks
For Sale

I960 Pontlac Ventura,

hardtop, powerateerln&i

brakes, factory alrcon&l
white wall tires. ConiKt .

Walthall. R8.W Supply.

4447.

One 1963 Bonneville P

Will take trade-fln- u!

ll.hlr loaded. Jou
Smith. 1521 W. 9th, 35

1960 Dodge 12 ton &
v-- 8. 3 anted. Kood COS

cp ar IM7 V. 12th. F"

385-504- 2.

IfK n I.t.lm4 ffOod
.
C

OV IIIUIHKTIW"- -, o- --

iturin;. Phone
385-362- 9.

ClassifiedSi

now mbout

CORPORATION

XitcAtH Heed

SECURITY STATO

PEEHH

BANK
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SJpiS
By

of our favorite forms of
. hoiltnllly Ik Ki offer

foniptliliiK "new anil illf.
i it- - wnv or refro5li

Thl vinr ((neriil Kooils
fiiiiRiisn holpliiK hiintl with

w unnwceiirniMi riiiii'iiiiiic
piuiliift, linker's Iteill.
This verv convenient

..I ,.ntmlt III plllllt
m (Hght to ii cm ton) nml
lutes nil measuring nml
igj Jiml tear off the mntked
I a ii.irkrt nml roll III) thn
pin m you wouiti ion mi a
f ii.iIp . everv ilron nf

iijneclrni'd chocolate will
ully sfiufoaeil out. Hpecliil
do keep this product nt
temiu'iatuie. If It seems
limply hold the unopened

It nniler not witter rnr n
liomriils until the contents
fij- - poft

I
l.i t jour quests to it Choco- -

ilairil ( iiKe bought or
Imaile, It will he extrn
L ulih this eiiHy (Jhize.

1 cup slftcil con--

mm sucir, 1 packet
' lll'ill HIlMIll 1'llsWPffpnnil
l.iti Kliiviir for 1 1 k ir nml

3 tablespoons (about) hot
APiench vhlk makesthis
recipe even easier!

InK tll reason when the
t l likely to be a bit

lOtl, escryiine neeins to be
lUlly conscious of Rood

Anil except for one who
cariot tnpn for her pet

I, the neighbor pretty
apiee with the I'SDA that
timillU'C tlint'H h.'IL'IM.il nr

l.aMifll Is H :a 1 V llln In. at
liner buy. The i canon neons

mat u n:is more pintec-fro-

r' biulMiiK and fiom tie- -

iilckeii over at tlie market.
l!i keeps It In top shnne

fger: A Stole Will
pie wine, wills seldom inv
tith age Lscnls that occur
jour will is made mav turn

hklom into folly, lit plans into
Us. Us kindness into cruelty.

ncn you die. the aw will
II) follow sour instruction lo
htedlessof what hu happened
it meantime,
a few special situations sup-)o- u

cut married, or cot !i.
i or h.id a child, or lost a

Dorothy

r&
P local statutes mav m.-il-

fcnatic changes in your will.
iiucn changes arc cut to a
rfird pattern. Perhans brincins
J" ou may not have wanted

Worse, there arc all sorts of
'billies that statute tlmntv
01 Jcal with in anv orderly
ion.

onsiJtr this case:
7 father of two daughters, dis- -
Wntcd in the men thrv married.
Ie ill cutting them off with
Wt nothine. tint he lived on

) )car$. during which time
"a a complete changeof heart.
''Pf'ly he neglected to bring

lll Un In il'ii. II... ...... 1....1
choice but to enforce the will
""en, with the old rancor left
!nJ lh new affection left out.
"ft are Some nlher riri'iim.
ice 'hat may justify a change
"Ul

in

' n-
- ho at the age of 14

fu the Ultiel nn.l ..r:uiA ,..A
I16 ho alarming signs of be'
Pint a inn.i,i..:(. ..-- ,..

ill- '",,u""i . , un ugiy
"J daughter, thought to be

spmstcrnood' la,M,, a
W h h

. m , , , JfUU IIIUVC llfer stale . . . vou become
f " nchcr (or much poorer) . . .
"nlC 1'n the 1.1. Inu. oiu. vrn
opportunity to save on Inheri- -

hL Vu Bin new at- -

7"t (or lose old ones).
COUrse. Vnn 4k.,Ml.ln ...Iri
,!ii"ievery ,ime yu have a

""" Aunt k'nle u,.i .,;...Ir,,.
" "gular intervals perhaps
'M"ror twoU plain com--

' your lauver -- . ,1.. .l ..,

,!' he may send you a re- -

;; ' mat effect. Still, even
w such a reminder is per-rv-

' many ,awy arc
' : ""'""ng that might be in- -

legal business.
way " fr you to

'onre hm :n .i. t..
ui !", JIICISI-- 1

you fi "ak yur
''"tend VOU a reoulnr r.tnln.ler

' your itrnll.l .l. U..u
n no Chnno. ...Ml L

' :
tif ; "v "' J necessary.

change is necessary,delay
rou,. The change that is

" may never ho m i, i nil

H rlce feature of the
kit .1 Atl awl Ike

krd! ,M- - WriMe" ky ww

I " American Bar Association

Uwoni
Wright

together

wN
ifyi

"'"InK the holiday p.,9,,n i

packets. The liiillii,i,,.li . ,

'MMliy and fin,!,. Th" ',,?;.'
'"""'V to pop mo your ,,oVkPi

.
'fU' II...4 II.l l"p

naik,T,HT',,,'l,,,IKlllc'l'e.'
.J t'l'nKi-t.f.pac- p hi,,,,,.i hi, ,,,

us nil - iliieklliiR. After the hltr

"ins, .'iliil
"Ki'truuy ,nrf,,v V,,,;'".!:''""I "...ectly Ci.n.1 I p ly

Heate, Havoiful f0()ll, w, , J
" '" " family wn .,!

South'."" ,l,,, f'"
JlIll.Llli'IlilJ111 lUMR IS- -

'Aiiiifer.a.',.

IS,j-- .n b0 r t.x,.on,.t

.
After thawing. ,,. ,,
,' ;'""" but don't .,.,."

t water. Mo.iHt
I In pie- -,td oven t .125 for 3 hours
II. . ', '" 6 "' The
asiiy. Ihe most Impoi taut thine'""ember Is removef,, ,10 ;

,',,' 'Jminutes during ,.
,.l? ,

n t1lfr,,t'"t BtiiffliiK, use
uuartered apples, celery"I I" Rood sized

onion cut olRl,i,H. And for"
addei trent un.. .... .i... ... .
i.ir ' "' ie inna can of undiluted orange
l s'",lr'l'"!l",u (rroxen 01i"'K''"llm,tei' ,',ro,',, lno.wiII linve Mm inni,i .iu..i
eilsp skin you'so ever tasted.

Truck ScholarshipsOffered
WASHINGTON, I). C To

help meet the g de-
mand of the nation's young men
ajid ssomen for higher educa-
tion, motor carrier companies
throughout the country annually
sponsor more ilvm inn r,n...
scholarships in addition to

grants lo education
funds.

How Crazy Can A Faucet Get?

wis was OtKSVniH f t v 4m1

MACAItA KAI.I.S. ONTAltIO Wheie's till the water coming
fiomj What s holding up the faucet? The two youngsters puzzle
o ei .thefil ipji'Mious, which are luost cjiuimonly Asked by visitors
at Itlplcj is llellesf It or Not .Museum,us they v)s'- the tremendous
st i (Mill of soft water (hopping continuously fiom the unattached
in. foot high mystery faucet The ralnbarrel, In grandmother'sday,
held a limited amount of soft water which she collected for sham-
pooing n ml stashing Today, modern homemakershave automatic
water Mifteiieis which piovlde soft water fiom every faucet.

Of This

Tourist

Representatives ofcommor-cl-al

tourist attractions have
formed Texas Attractions
Association to assurevisitors
a fair return on their fun dollar.

Claude Cox of Arlington is
president; James T. (Happy)
Shahan of Brackettvllle, vice
president: and Raymond Czlc- -
nos, wimnerley secretary-treasure-r.

Board of directors
Includes Don Russell of San
Marcos, Tom Bolton of Dallas,
and Karl O. Wyler Sr. of El
Paso,

Governor Connallv In a
speech to the Texas Tourist
Council called on Texas bus-
inessmen to help develop new
attractions and boost existing
ones,

COTTON Legislation by
Sen. Jim Bates of Edlnburg
and Rep. Menton Murray of Har-ling- en

to restorethe pink boll-wor- m

control law to full effec-
tiveness is nearing final pas-
sage.

Agriculture Commissioner
JohnC. White askedfor thebill,
changing an "And" to an "or",
CameronCounty court declared
the present law invalid, after
40 years of enforcement,

UCRA MAY EXPAND Rep.
Forrest Harding of San Angelo
will offer a bill permitting
10 West Texascounties to vote
on creationof anenlargedUpper
ColoradoRiver Authority.

Counties are Tom Green,
McCulloch, Menard, Schleic
her, Concho, Coleman, Run
nels, Irion, Coke and Sterling,

SHORT SNORTS A 40--
member delegation from the
Edlnburg Chamber of Com-
merce met with Lower Rio
GrandeValley legislators and
offered what Its chairman cal-
led "practically unanimous"
backing to legalized horse race
betting and the sale of minia
ture bottles of liquor in res
taurants.,,.Rep. Roy Arledge of
Stamford has a bill proposing
that organizationsof stateem-
ployees, such as the Texas
Public EmployeesAssociation
and the Texas State Teachers
Association, be required to
make financial reports to the
state and to their members,,,
..JessErwin of Austin hasbeen
named executive director of
the Board for TexasStateHos-

pitals and Special Schools to
replace Raymond W. Vowell,
who now is director of federal
and state agencyaffairs forThe
University of Texas. ...Houseof
Representatives welcomednewl-

y-elected members John
Mobley of Kllgore andNealSol-

omon of Mount Vernonevenbe-

fore election returns were of
ficially certified.
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THE OF

AGRICULTURE

AS DEMONSTRATED

IN THE

26TH ANNUAL

LAMB COUNTY JUNIOR
LIVESTOCK SHOW

FEBRUARY 26-2- 7

This Is The Symbol Of
Better Living-Electrical- ly

Congratulations
ToAllThtExhibitors,
Sponsors,Officials And

Judges Success-

ful Livestock Showl

Boosters

Organize

CFalfcaJaBTlkkWv?kgWWHPJM

SYMBOLS

BETTER

2l52i0lKQurr

y.''-- ' .sivHwazK7n-Rli- n

"
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LOOKING FOR . . .
EQUIPMENT OR

PROFESSIONAL HELP?

You don't have to pound the pave-
ments looking for expertsin repair, service
or maintenance.And you don't haveto buy
expensive equipment. Simply look in the
businessservicedirectory of your want ad
sections for expert asssitanceand equip-
ment rentals.Let wantadsbe your number
one helper.

READ

WANT ADS
JLARLY

'

:!

ml
WW.
yi- -
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Residents'Relatives Die In Crash
Mrs, Alva Pearsonreceived

word Wednesday of the death
of her mother.Mrs.NellleHar-rl- s,

and a brother, Mr. Olah
Harris. They were In a car
accident enroute from Salinas,
Calif, to Orgeon. Mrs. Harris'
lived at Salinasand the brother
lled In Orgeon. Another brot-
her was Injured. Mr. and Mrs.
Pearson left Wednesday to go
to Salinas.Mr and Mrs. Bobby

Joe Pearson and children and
Mrs. Nadlne Stafford and chil-
dren went with them.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hampton

II

D

(

are the parents of a new son,
born Monday, Feb. 15 at Lub-
bock. The baby weighed 6 lbs.,

ozs. and was named Stephen
Paul. The grandparents Mr.
and Mrs. W.O. Hampton of Llt-
tlefield and Mr. and Mrs. A-
lbert Cowan of Fleldton. The
Hamptons have two otherchlld-re-n.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Joynerand
Chip visited Friday night and
SaturdayIn Lonewolf, Okla. with
Rev. and Mrs. A.L. Swagerry,
Mlfce and Terry.

Billy Ray Buck of Dallas vis-
ited over the Weekendwith his

Have I seenwhat...?"

'The

Nelson's

new

Dodge Polara 500? "with the
You mean the red interior,
white car bucket seats,
that's parked in thick carpeting,
the middle of paddeddash and
their driveway shinv center console7

a
He d a

was
a

son of

I
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II t wr Polara 500 it s probably there a crowd it

Metp !ip ' P a 6 z . t '- - ai
' - ( - I t t:3' tiding 121 in wheelbase 4.000

oibotlvbpa.it, c - V8 Ai bjeker sea' and full a mounted
4 - o , " 3 a lac rr V8 and more

65 OocIcje Polara --"" OsttRstsa

Garland Motor Company 720 3rd, LlttUfkld, ToxaJ
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tShutfine

Shurfine 20 oz.
CATSUP

15
are

SPECIALS GOO

4S1
ShurfineChill

15 oz. 5$i
Shurfine 2 Halves or Sliced

D PEACHES 4S1
Shurfine
SALAD DRESSING 39c

QShurfino Apple Sa.ce 6$! 00
Q Shurfme Asr.ara - Sprs Or

QShwfrish Bivu'l' W1 nullr, 00
CJ Fncrcy Blcdth
ny'Ui'ine Bincriii' ho 10 07 751 00

Shurline Cake Mu Atst'd I lavos-1- 02. ..4$ 60

Cheese Spiead ? lbs J .69
Shuifme ChemcsR S V GO

Slimline & Beans UU

Miuifmp Potatoes KnnHc cut 3?o7..?S1.00
Shurfme Swt PotatoesWhole No 3 Sqt . ..3'Jl.OO
Shurfine PreservesStrawtjtriy 18 07 ., 80

DShuilinc Fruit Cocktail 5 Jl 00
Shurfine Grape 18 07 .....3'J100

D Shurfine Juice ?4 07 . 3 Jl CO

GOLDEN RIPE

Bananas

2H
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parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Buck.

Edward Yoakum was honored
with birthday party February
P. ha welner roast.
Present were the scouts,
Jerry Stamps, Randy Elliott,
Steve Connie Bowman,
Klppy McLelland and Edward
Yoakum. Rickey Hopping

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Don Bas-ha- m

and Rangervisited
the weekend with h'er par-

ents, Mr. andMrs. HubertTayl-
or.

Mrs. Don Brestrup

"No,

didn't notice "

aURat .JmL

L A B

j$
H.BtaaaaaaaaaT

maaiMBaKLutl

you haven ihp because was around

,c" Almost pounds
Per-38- ". carpeting Options include floor

si.eerl spee omanc Sure Grip deferential 426 cubic inch lots

E.

BOB MOPt YOUR

wltr
G

12 y.c.

Qt.
D

103

Gal

D
D
D 303 5$
U Pwk 300 a51
D Fro

D ?$
303

Jelly
Grape

cub

guest.

over

Mr. and

more

EVANS 7YJ
roops7

z

BEANS

Chopper"

Shuiliesh

vsBtxa

Cherry,

and family moved to Llttlefield
last Wednesday. They have a
new home In the Crescent Park
addition,

Mr. and Mrs. DecStampsand
children went to Dimmltt Sun-

day afternoon to visit a friend,
Jim Colemanwho Is a patient
In the hospital there. They also
visited her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Witt.

Mrs. ShermanRushing, Mrs.
Orvllle. Steffey and Mrs. Paul
Green visited TuesdayatPadu-ca-h

with their father, T.W.
Faulkenberry. They alsovisited
with Mr. R.L. Rushing.

Mrs. Sherman Rushing hon
ored her daughterMrs. James,
Durham with a birthday dinner
Sunday, Those present were
Mr, and Mrs. James Durham
'and children, Mr. and Mrs.
James Cook and children, Mr,
ana Mrs.orvmeSteffeyandMr.
and Mrs, Sherman Rushing.

Mr. and Mrs. H.B. Thorpe
and Mr. andMrs. Vernon Quails
visited Saturdaynight wlthMr.
and Mrs. Sherman Rushing.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cowan
visited Sunday afternoon with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pitt
Cowan of Llttlefield.

Mrs. WayneCowan, Mrs. Bell
Nlchlos , Mrs. A.D. Short and
Mrs. Tommy Carpentervisited
In Plalnvlew Thursday.

Vernon Quails and and H.C.
Plckrell left Monday for a fish-
ing trip to Buchanan.

Visitors Sunday In the H.C.
Plckrell home were Mr. and
Mrs. Benny Plckrell of Llttle-
field , Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
James of Earth and Mrs. Fer-re-ll

Plckrell of Sprlnglake.
GeorgeHarlan went to Pecan

Gap, near Paris, for thefuneral
of Mr. Harlan's uncle, Felix
Harlan. The funeral was Wed-
nesdayof last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Harlan
of Fort Worth spent the week-
end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Harlan. Lugenla
Harlan of Abilene was alsohome
for the weekend.

The W.M. U. met Monday
afternoon at the First Baptist
Church. Royal Service was
brought by Maurine Harlan.
Those present were Maurine
Harlan, Mrs. Don Muller and
Gerogla Goyne.

Military lima aa uaadby the
U. S. Armed FortM ha a day
of 24 hours beginning at

W Delano - Llttlefield, Texas
D FEB. 26 THRU MARCH 10TH

Shurfine
D COFFEE bs.

Shurfine 12 oz,
D LUNCHEON MEAT

CrushedShurfine No, 2

D PINEAPPLE
Shurfine
SHORTENING 3'Lb- -

WANT ADS

DO THE JOB!

CALL 385-44- 31

FOR m AD TAKER

139

3S1

4$l
69t

D Shurline Milk Tall Can 8S1.00

DShurlineSpinach 3UJ i.ou
D Shurfine Tomatoes Solid Pak 303 5J1.00

Shurline Tuna Chunk Style Flat Can 4J1.00
D Shurfine Vienna Sausage4 oz 5S1.00
D Shurfine Waffle Syrup Qt 2J .79

DShuifine Corn Vac pak-i- Golden I07....faJI.LHJ
D Shurline Cucumber Chips Fi. Pak 16 oz 4J1.00
DRoxey Dog Food Tall Can 13J1.00

D Shurfine Peanut Bulter 1?07 2J 79
Shurline PearsHlvs. Bartlell 303 ."..".45100
Shurfine PeasEarly Harvest Sweet 303 5SI 00

Q Shurline Pickles Whole Sweet 22 07 2J .89

LARGE GRADE A

EGGS

39(

Lions Cbb HasLadits Night

Scout Troop Ricihres Charter

WHIT11ARRAL Robert Av-

ery, Jr. gac the Invocation at

the Thursday evening meeting
of the Whltharral Lions Club.
Boy Scout Troop 698 led in the
pledge of allegiance. Lioness
Nllah Rodgers led group sing-

ing.

Rafe Rodgers Introduced
Neighborhood Committeeman
Gene Parkinson of Levclland
who presentedTroop 608 .with a

charter. He also presentedAd-

ult Leadershipcards to Lowell
Herring, chairman:J.B. Minter
and Louis McCormack., com-

mitteemen. McCormack read
the Scout Commendations.Ro-

ger llagan, Scout Master, pre-

sented Tenderfoot Badges to
Loyd Strickland, Terry Rod-

gers, Larry Gage, Monty Rod-

gers, Jon and Melvin Fletcher
and Larry Burns and 5 Merit
Badges to Roger Hagan, Jr.
Rodgers is Institutional repre-scntatl-

Marlon Polk is As-

sistant Scoutmaster. Tlie troop
is 100 readers of Boys Life.

Lion FX. Sadler reported on

the team to be entered in the
volleyball tournament now In

progress at the high school for
outsiders. Robert Avery re-

portedon the recent box supper
sponsoredby theclubwhich net-

ted $179.
Pervadus Wade and Bob

Grant were named committee
for Lions Club to work in con-

nection with the Hockley County
Fat Stock Show meetingMarch
4, 5, and 6.

J.W. Borders, Jr. conducted
balloting for the Citizen of the
Year, both man and woman.
Listed on the ballot were Mrs.
J,E. Wade and Mrs. Elva T.

jfyl

Tide of Irrl.fi.M iac cio
Tide Farwel! irit.ia

Crank: H.G. Walden and Clif
ford L. Itirockmorton. Tne re-

sult will be announced later
PresentwereParkenson,Ha-

gan. Robert Strickland, Scout
Troop 608, Lion Queen, Miss

Paula Reding, Lion sweetheart.
Miss Jerolyn Tlmmons and

Messrs. andMesdames Acry,
Borders, Tlirockmorton, Dob

Grant, Coy Grant, Ed Johnson,
C.B. Keeney, Don Reding, Rod-

gers, Sadler, Archie Sims, Ge-

orgeWade,Jr., PervadusWade,

Ralph Wade, Woodrow Howard,

J.E. Wade, Louis McCormack,
and H.G. Walden.

Irrigation Key

To Profit
Your income and your future

depends considerably on your
Irrigation system, especiallyin
a dry year such as 1964. In
many casesyour irrigation sys-

tem alone could mean profit,
loss, or bankruptcy! Tills be-

comes more critical eachyear
with consumer prices rising
and marginof profit decreasing.

Your irrigation system
should be installed accordingto
a basic, efficient long range
plannot a haphazardyear to
year basis with no thought to
the future. With a long range
irrigation plan, farmers can
Install Dortlons of underground
pipe line or buy new Irrigation
equipment eacn year as income
permits and in time, the far-

mer will have a complete and
efficient system. This is much
better than an unsystematic
year byyear installationwhere,

rams t trri T?r--

1

v
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G
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Are you one of those many,
many Individuals whoseappear-
ance ia marred somewhat by
the pits and scars resulting
from acne7

Possibly something can be
done to improve your appear-
ance,

A technique known as
or akin planing It

currently for
many of those left scarred by
acne, says Today's Health, the
magazineof the AmericanMed-

ical Association,
will not com-

pletely removescarsand pits.
But it tends to reduce their
si ie anddemh. making themleas
noticeable. Not all types of
scarsare helped,or helpedeq-

ually. Consultation with a phy-

sician In this work
Is necessary to determine
whether Is likely
to be helpful in a given case.
Your family doctor can help
you locate such a specialist.

in dermabrasion tne sKin la

In many cases, a pipeline can
serve a purpose only a few
years before relocation Is de-

sired of farming operations
change to the extent of making
the Irrigation systemobsolete,

A complete farm planning
service, Including Irrigation
systcmdeslgn, la available free
of cost to Lamb County
farmers by the local Soil Con-
servation Service.Before you
buy a new pipeline, feel free
to contact the SCS for this
free planning service. In most
cases all your present syatem
can be used and future exten-
sions to pipelines may be plan-
ned to save you money In Ini
tial cost and make you money

J on production.
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Congratulations
To The PeopleWho HaveWorked To Produce

The 26th Annual
LAMB COUNTY

JUNIOR LIVESTOCK SHOW
FEBRUARY 26 and 27

Tide Inc., recognizes that behind a successful Livestock Show is o group
of people who give of their time ond talen.s. We .ok e this opportunity to solute
th.s, the board of the Lomb County Livestock Show;

Mr. Doug Walden -- Chairman, Llttlefield
Mr. Conoid Carr - Vice Chairman,

j ; ,G'Vens Sec Olton
ond the members:

T. B. Wheeler Olton Johni Bridges Sprmgloke-L.B .Eody - Amherst
Leroy
Bob Smith

Maxfield
-- Spade

- Amherst jrT lud'an"9

rSudon
We aS0 realize ,ho, othermany individuals hove spent o lo, of time in making thisf.ne show poss.ble but we do not hove their names.
TIDE PRODUCTS. INC., says thanks to all of these for making this show
o success for the boys and the community.

CREDIT SHOULD COUNTY AGENT
BILL K.MBROUGH AND ASSISTANT COUNTY
AGENT RONNIE McNUTT AND VOCA-
TIONAL AGRICULTURE TEACHERS:
BRANHAM AND W.W..HALL-LITTLEFIE-

LD

auLuCpocIST,AN"SPADE' RAYMND DUVAL
DON HAM-SUD-

AN.

GASTIN
SPRINGLAKE. CALVIN MAX
MALONE-OLT-

ON

I

HEALTH

(Continued
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See cl.rwc. Kama jr. or John Banwor

a .Mi. . ' See C.rl Amntorng or JohnnyRobaraon
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UTTL.EFIELD COED SELECT LI) -- -
rinels Crum p (seated, ieit) n uttieiieia
udent at Wayland College, has been nomin--

hi for the 1965 HomecomingQueenhonors,
liss Crump, daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. O.B.

ump, ul 2Jrd Street, is representing the
phomore class.Also pictured are; standing,
om lelt, unanoue layior carver, riain-l- e;

Linda Halford, Lubbock; Sue Ramsey,
lorton; Janice BoedeCKer Micxcy, Lockney;

W.A. DILLEN M,D.

I'nriurrl) Associated with the

Medical .rtt Hospital

Littlefield, Texas

ANNOUNCES

'I lie ItemoMil of his Office and Practice

from Littlefield, Te.u on Peliruarv 19 to

lie Medical Surgical

3702 211 Si.

fifiieral Practice
and

Mirperj

(V JIMRvi'

AT
i

fern.'

and
Building

JT

$mfl''
btlN

xiHHiiy MVing Deny

nmmimimna,,!),! ff"

seated,right, Smith Langley, Lub-
bock, other girls, not shown, have also
been nominated Queen, One
of the 12 young ladles will be presented In
coronation Friday evening, Feb, 26, following
the annual banquet andwill reign
over Homecoming festivities Saturday. Miss
Crump Is graduateof Spade High School,
Her parentshave recently moved to Llttlef leld
from the Spadecommunity.

IJHHOCK. TKXAS

Appointment

Cull swift .vAtti ny
or Mplu 10

if
HAPFV DAY!

WA -v. .i.. nniiruikiLi
bautUiOCKeiuuuruno

t V?i are Chips

H you are one of the millions of American women who have
hoor. V,. i.. ! n44.. r.Lor rnnnonS. VOU Wl be
-- ... --- -r -- -.

aengmed to know that now you can accummaic u... -.- - .

faster here in the Southwest... now that they will be avail-

able Morton's Chips and Mortonison your favorite
chip-O'- s You see Morton's recently joined the
General Mills family of foods.

HOW IT WORKS. At first look for the couponsto be attached
o the bags.Soon, however, they will actually be printed on

the bags themselves.Look for them in your store, cut them

and save, then mail in to General Mills for redemption

just as you always have.

BIG SAVIN6S!KES.VH5ttMOtotoC0UP0NS

""""jqillLiWH' IWW t1"

Judy

FREE ICEO TEA SPOON!

JUST MAL 4 "FREE ICED TTA SFOON" CERTIFICATES FROM

POTATO CHIPS OR ChlpO
SPECIALLY MARKED MORTON'S

BONUS OFFER:

i Mk - v.i.i-b- le Coupons on

NOW

MORTON'S

IL''-n-J- it1iii rMtitn Wil.i. jytL ....infrln'lifrkt.i ',1gfL.A.. " "! Htl

and
Six

(or Homecoming

homecoming

a

&chips

packages.

4sKALvt.50

Norton's
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Anton Lions

Hear Kelln
The Anton Lions Club listen-

ed to a program presentedby
Ben Kelln of Lubbock at its
meeting Monday night. Mr.
Kelln Is the District Scout Ex-

ecutive for this district. Ralph
Hagemeter,local Scoutmaster,
was also present for the meet-
ing.

The Committeefor the Scout
Troop and the Explorers Post
was appointed. They are:Ches-

ter Jones, Chairman, Orval
Williams, Thomas and
Bobby McGehee. Sid LandersIs
the advisor , and Jack Grace
Is the Institutional Representa-
tive for the Scouts.

There were about 25
and guests presentfor the

meeting. Lion Boss Doug Tea-gu-e,

who was ill at meeting
time last week, was able to be
back and preside at the meet-
ing. It was announced that there
will not be a meetingnext Mon-

day night of the ball
game.

A large granitebuilding en-

closes the leg cabinat Hodjen-vlll- e,

Ken., In which Abraham
Lincoln wa born.

One Inch of rain on on acre
amounts to 27,143 gallons.

)n --- kA-
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Whitharral Farmers
SponsorStock Show

WHITHARRALThe busiest
beauty aalon in town is not
Daily's , but Is located In the
old agriculture building. There
are more than twenty operators
and forty-sev- en customerswith
white marcel waves that arc
being shampooed, clipped, car-
ded, and covered with canvas
coats (hair nets) to keep the
wool in place and clean.

Moroccon Studtnt
Training At Reese

Among the students under-
going undergraduatepilot train-
ing at ReeseAir Force Base,
Texas, Is Abdellah Sedreddlne,
Aspirant, the corresponding
rank to 2nd Lt. in the USAF, in
the Royal Moroccon Air Force
and a native of Meknes, Mor-
occo, He Is at Reeseunder the
Military Assistance Program
between Morocco andtheUnited
States,

. "1 like the United Statesand
Texas very much," says the
young Moroccon officer, "Of
course, I am anxious to go back
to Morocco, but only becauseI

miss my home, family and
friends there."

Seddredlne arrived in the US
July 21, 1964, and reported
directly to LacklandAir Force
Base in San Antonio, Texas,
where he was instructed in the
English languageand in customs
and courtesies of the US Air
Force. He trained at Lackland
AFB until October 1 when he
reported to Reese AFB to
undergopilot training,

"I have wanted to fly for as
long as I canremember,"states
Seddredlne,"Even as a small
child, 1 was thrilled with the
prospectsof flying."

His home, Meknes, Is located
in Central Morocco near the
Small Atlas mountain chain.

A member of Class 66-- C in
the undergraduatepilot training
program at Reese,Sedreddlne
will graduate and be awarded
his wings October 22, 1965.
He will then report to Nellls
Air Force Base, Nevada, for
further training before retur-
ning to Morocco.

The customersare, of course,
lambs, and the operators are
members of the 4-- H, FFA, and
FHA, and theseyoungstersare
preparing their stock for the
spring fat stock show March
4,5, and 6.

After the lambs have been
properly beautified the pigs and
calves will tske their turns at
the shampoo vats and clipping
stalls,

On March 3, at 1 p.m. the
Young Farmersare sponsoring
a preliminary show for the
Whitharral entrants. A Judging
team from Texas Tech will
Judge the animals and theYoung
Farmers will award ribbons.
The club is doing this to en-
courageand help the young peo-
ple gain experiencein showing.
The animals will be taken to
Levelland for the spring show
after the preliminary show
here.

Every day after school has
turned out all of the lambs
are walked from theagriculture
building to the cemetery and
back. The washing, walking,
and clipping goes en; the show
is coming,

FFA entries Include 19 sheep
and lambs, 7 barrows and 1

calf. There are 28 lambs and
9 barrows enteredby 4-- H mem
bers.

CITY BITS
Mr. and Mrs. RichardBorger

of Lubbock spentSunday after-
noon in the home of Mrs. Mabel
Alexanderand alsovisited Tack
Purdy, a patient in Littlefield
Hospital. Purdy's condition is
listed as serious, but a little
Improved, He has undergone
brain surgery twice at Metho-
dist Hospital In Lubbock since
Christmas.

Rhea Bradley, Lloyd Lust and
Mr. andMrs. PeteSmith attend-
ed a dinnermeetingof the Texas
Society of Professional Engin-

eers Monday night in Lubbock.

Mrs. J.R. Fain and Mrs. T.
L. Dunlap attendeda luncheon
meeting of the American Can-
cer Society last week In Lub-
bock at the Elks Lodge.

ChevyU
You're looking at the lowest priced sedanand station
wagon that Chevrolet makes.

We make a point of this since they neither look
nor act their price.

They're roomy. The sedan seats six. The wagon
gives you a full nine feet from the back of the front
seat to the tip of the lowered tailgate.

They're rugged. The unitized body is by Fisher.
Up front, there's an independentsuspensionsystem
and in the rear, Mono-Plat-e (you'll never hear a
squeak)springs.

They're good looking. Clean. Functional. Foam--

I Fvturf Farmtrs Mtmbtrship Totals Ovtr 400,000
The Future Farmersof Am-

erica is a national organization
of, by, and for boys studying
Vocational Agriculture in the
public schools. The FFA Is an
educational, nonprofit, nonpoli-tic- al

youth organizationof vol-

untary membership,designedto
developagricultural leadership,
character, thrift, scholarship,
cooperation, citizenship and
patriotism. One of the require-
ments for membership is that
the boy must be enrolled in a
high school class of Vocation-
al Agriculture. The age limit

FRANK & GLADYS

is 14--

The national Is
over 400,000 and Is sponsored
by the U.S. Office of Educa-
tion, The Texas Associationof
FFA is sponsoredby the schools
in Texas, The local Vocational
Agriculture teacher serves as
local FFA Chapter Advisor.

The FFA is furnishing well-train- ed

leaders and citizens for
responsible positionsin agri-
cultural business and Industry,
professional agriculture work,
farming, and ranching. Four out
of every ten employed personsin

WE'LL BE OPEN AS USUAL

FRIDAY
TO WELCOME ALL

LAMB COUNTY

JUNIOR FAT STOCKSHOW
VISITORS

MAKEUSYOUR HEADQUARTERS
FOR

GOOD THINGSTO
ANDTODRINK

DRIVE WINDOW

INSIDE SERVICE

DAIRY QUEEN
FAMOUS FOR FRESH COUNTRY FLAVOR

ROBINSON

membership

W KV

100 or Sedan

With aluminhedexhauststhat discourage Delcotron generatorsthat
encourage lite that rocker
that flush free of dirt They're downright miserly!

cushioned front seats, front and
color-keye- d front seat belts among many unex-
pectedstandard equipment

You can get an economical engine in
the sedanor in both cars, a 120-h-p Hi-Thr- Six.
It's fast to warm up, idles almost silently and is
very, very easyon gas.

For even more power, there'sa special Six you
can order: the Turbo-Thri- ft job.

As we said these our lowest, nriced cars.
But you'll never know just how economicalthey are
until you own one.

Drive somethingreally new-- discoverthe differenceat Chevroletdealer's
Chevrolet CheveUe ChevyH Cumtr Corvette

ARMES CHEVROLET COMPANY
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

the United Stateswork in some
phaseof agriculture,

FUTURE FARMERS PRAC-
TICE THESE: 1. Belief in
God as we understandHim. 2,
The lmDortance of Indivi
dual, 3. The dignity of work.
4, Private ownership of pro-
perty. 5. The governmentas
a protector, not a provider,

American autograph collec-
tors generally arewilling topay
more for GecigtWashington's
handwriting than that of any ot-

her

ALL

EAT

IN

1001E.9TH5T.

Chevy n 10 Station Wagon

Chevy LI

corrosion. . .

longer battery . . . brakes adjust themselves. . . panels
themselves and salt. Tight?

padded armrests
are

features.

earlier, are

your

the

President.

discoverthe
difference

42-41- 11

1
1

1"
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SpraberryFamily
Captain and Mrs. Hubert

Spraberry, Sylvls, Suzan and
James cf Mlnot. N.D. arrived
Tuesdaynight for a 12 day visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Hub Spra-
berry and other area relatives.
They also attending Mrs. Hub-

ert Sprabcrry's mother, Mrs.
Clarence Billings, who Is very
111 In a Lubbock hospital. The
group visited Mr and Mrs. Ed
Smith and rvlathes at Amar-lll- o.

Jim Burnet Lewis of Amar-ill- o
was a recent visitor with

his parents,Mr. and Mrs John
L, Burnet.

iittlefield

,jm."

ti- -

fl

of

For quick service and
friendly you
can do no better than to go
to tht Vista Drive In, 621

for food
621 HALL

PH. 385-89- 77

Rainbow Trout
Fresh Water
Steoks, Chops

Open from
A.M. to P.M

Closed Sundays

Mr. 8, Mrs. Heinz
Owners

I
M. CLAYTON- - Owners

WELL
PUMP

PUMP

REPAIR

Tube line
Now Cworanrtto

Tor

PHONL
315-513-7

Niflhti 8 Or 5

304 Lake Ave.

S94-592-5 itviiiANO

700 E 4th PH 385-44- 31

Car Truck
TractOi

Motor
Machine

Srvict
G A

MOTOR
&

In

Llttlefield, Anton, Sudan,
Earth

Mrs. D.C. Thetford attended
a recent celebration of the 21st
wedding of hersls-te-r,

Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Brim-ha-ll
at the home of their par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. C.E.
Anton, This was

celebration also of the birthday
of Mrs. Barbara Sears.Others
present were Mr. and Mrs.
Ruben Brock, Judy and Bobble
and Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Brock
Sherry and Steve of Llttlefield,
Mrs. Merle of
Lubbock, Mary Brimhall and
Tamml Sears.

Mr, and Mrs. O.L, Hunterand
Kay returnedMonday nightfrom

4 r.;
BBFflB

Hall Avenue In
If you want to pick up anor-
der just phone them 385-S9- T"

and they will have
ready for you whenyouwant
it.

The Vista Drive in
In Rainbow trout,

fresh catfish, oy-
sters, Mexican
food, fried chicken and
steakscooked to order. All
kinds of from

to and
toasted also
all kinds of assortedfoun-

tain drinks.
Their trout dinners are

They get their
trout from the
Clear One Sp-

rings of Idaho, located on
the Snake Rler, the wor-
ld's largest trout ranch.

The the
drive In know that clear-
ness Is one thing that cus-
tomers observewhen they
are eating out,

Help
Wef Wosh Dry

8i Tub Type

COIN DRY

A NEW

TO DO OWN

7:30 a.m. to p.m.
to Friday
7;30 to p.m.

9th Ph. 385-50-54

.fMMJBBBMiBHEKWMi -

Here from North
Paris where they attended the
funeral of an uncle.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Sires
left for
Calif, for visit with Sires'
sister and Jerry Don

Sires, who Is
In San was to meet
them for the

Mrs. Leslie Hulsewas
for party

hosted by Mrs. Norman Thet-
ford herhome east of

Mrs. Hulse directed
bingo and other games.

plate was served to
Sonny

and Jimmy

first MERCHANTS WELCOME YOI

A DIRECTORY OF LITTLEFIELDS
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Georgene and Bill Hienz Owners the Vista

621 Hall Ave. Extend A Hearty Welcome
a

atmosphere

VISTA

DRIVE-I- N

good v&J
AVENUE

'
Sandwiches

8 8 .

B1C PUMPS

Machine Works
W.H."Dub"BERRY-JOH- N

COMPLETE IRRIGATION
SERVICE

CLEAN-OU- T
PULLING
SETTING

COMPLETE PUMP

El 5

UTTLEFIELD

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY
HEADQUARTERS

-

Industry
Irrigation

Rebuilding
Precision

AUTO
SUPPLY

CHANDLER'S
MACHINE

STORES

anniversary

ss,

a

Pendergrass

at
it

at

9

6

E

a

a

at

A

Bev-

erly

Kp

"Ru

To

SUPPLY

Llttlefield.

spec-
ializes

3hrlmp,

burgers ham-
burgers flshburgers

sandwiches;

delicious.
Crystal

Thousand

personnel

therefore,

Yourself
Rough

Automatic

Machines
OPERATED
CLEANER

PRESSINSTALLED
YOUR

PRESSING
OPEN

Monday
Saturday

CLOSED SUNDAY

Llttlefield

Wednesday Bakersfleld,

family.
(Bubba) stationed

Francisco,
weekend.

dem-

onstrator products

Whlt-harr- al.

re-

freshment
Mesdames Caswell,

Montgomery

they keep their kitchen
spotless and maintain the
highest sanitary conditions
at all times.

The Vista Drive In has
under the management

of Georgene and Bill Hlenz
since Dec. 8th. 1964. Their
goal Is to theirpatrons
from every of life a
good place to eat.

Mrs. Heinz was born and
rearedin Pepand came to
Llttlefield In SheIs the
daughter of Mrs. Victoria
Albus and the late Joe Al-b-

Bill Heinz came to
Llttlefield the same year
and workedwith J.B. Mc- -

Norrid Stwini
Machine Ctr.

Llttlefield
622 Farwell 385-43- 30

(nejet door to frontier stamp
store)
Dealer for SingerSewing

Machines,vacuum sweepers
and typewriters

We do repairon all brand
of machinesand stock all
Singerparts.

HUMDINGER
DRIVE -- IN

MOVES TO

505 WEST

DELANO

CALL 385-53- 56

and Call Your

Order In.

Drive In

Window- -.

Inside Service

Too

COX TIN A PLUMBING SHOP
Plumbing Heating

LENNOX Heating & Air Conditioning
Sheet Metal Work
Fixture! & Suppliee

Licensed-lneured-Bond-ed

706 E. 3rd Dial 385-40- 20

315 W DELANO BisilHHBHi PH 385'3049

FOR THE BESTBUYSINUSEDCARS SEE
JAMES CRIMES t

GRIMES AUTO SALES
Maintains Reeelr Servfc Sntf te tali a cara af

all Repair Needs
Automatic Transmission Wark A Saacialty

ALL Will CUMAHT...

"' &&,.,- -tf .
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been

give
walk

1951.

Rodgers of Levelland, Bobby
Grant, Clevenger, D.C.
Thetford. and Doyle Hewitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jones,
Mrs. J.M. Mixon and Mrs. D.

L. Herring and Betty spent the
weekend In Tipton, Okla,, with
relatives. Mrs. Jonesand sis-
ter, Mrs. Eva Shults and San-

dra spent Saturday night in
Ichlta Palls with anothersis-

ter, Mrs. Ruby Adams,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Raines

visited Mr. and Mrs. BUI
O'Neal and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Tuttle and Klm-berl- ey

and Miss Melba Raines
In Lubbock over the weekend.

t

Bill

C

water

1201

R.J.

Drive In

All Patrons
Shan who operatedtheradio
station known then as
KVOW.

A quote from Bill Heinz
statesthat, "This summer
our hours will be 8 a.m.
until the last hog is hanged,
with two windows and car
hops to serve you. We will
also serve the W'ORSTEST
coffee in town. Bring this
messagewith you and get a
10g discount on any Ala
Cane dinner," the writers
quote.

More power to you Ge-
orgeneand Bill Heinz.

Lubbock Hwy-L- fd.

Open 6 a.m. to 10 p.m.

For the finest In home-cook-ed

Mexican and Am-
erican dishes

We caterspecial parties
ORDERS TO GO

Under new manacement
Mr. and Mrs. Brlggs Mungat
Mr. arm Mn. Joe Gallndo

W FL0YE

MORNSyr 'Apr
Owner

WE LOAN

MONEY ON ANYTHING

OF VALUE FIREARMS- -

PHONOGRAPHS-SPORTIN- G

GOODS

OMMD INSUKIO

No Questions-Priva-te I nana

KJTY PAWN SHOP
am. HAKKfcL,

Inc purposeof this page
It to give our readers an
Insight to these concerns
wllh pictures and stories
of itrvlces they rendrr to
our community.

It Pays to Patronize Your
LocaJ Huslness Concrrni

Dakota
..,, alanine, cnipstfl In the

I Raines home wereMr. andMrs.
I Mehin Raines, Tommy, Peggy
jo and Mark of Olton.

virv ind Mrs. Robbv Grant,
lull, Mike and Mitch went to
Amarlllo Friday for a weekend
visit with Grant's sister, Mr.
on.i virs. (toward Ruck and fam- -

I lly. They were accompanied
home Sunday by their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Grant who

I had lsited there for a week.
I Mrs. Rankin Howard is home
i from an extended stay with her
' daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Har--,

per, In Phoenix, Ariz.
Mr, and Mrs. John waters

LFD
RELIABLE BUSINESS SERVICES

" '" " FiaaaiiKiaaaiiiB
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You NeedA Job
A GoodUsedCar,See

Grimes Auto Sales was
establishedin Llttlefield In
1957 on East Highway 84.
Since, they have moed to
their presentlocationat 315
West Delano in a modern
new building with ample
room to serve you better.
They wish to thank all the
people In the Lamb County
trade area for their past
patronage and are looking
forward to serving you be-
tter in the future at their
new location.

Here they have a com-

plete automotive ser-
vice center to serve their
customers any need from a

.VsM

tsj ....

PLUMBING

UB,
SAFEWAY TAXI

Ph.3S5.50ll
THIS NUMBER IN

OF BOOK
EMERGENCY

Day ar Night Service
Think af at Year
Fl rater SecenaCar

BONDED-1NSURE-D-

CHAUFFER
2 Way Radio

Air Conditioned Cars
ANY WHERE ANY TIME

returned Saturday from Port
Worth where they spent sever-

al days with Mr. John-

nie Waters and Johnny Allen.

Sheila Jean, small daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenlth Polk

was releasedSundayfrom sev-

eral days in St. Mary's Hospit-

al In Lubbock.
Mr. andMrs. Billy Williams,

Jimmy. Joe and Mike moved
recently Into the Bruce Wren,

Jr. farmhouse by the

V.G. Simmons In their moe
to Levelland,

John Schroder of Austin and

C E Thetford, who arestudents

at Sul Ross College In

spent the weekend here with

the letter's parents, Mr. and

Mrs. D.C. Thetford.
Spending the weekend here

with the A.L. Polks, the S.J.
Polks and other area relatives
were their sister,Mr. andMrs.
J.L. Hicks, andClaudia

1--JSP

1 t

If

$ACK PHONE

UCENSED

of lacksboro ana mis jca.

tune up to automatic trans-
missions or complete en-

gine rebuilding.
In the servicedepartment

the personnelhas had oer
30 years experience In
complete auto maintenan-
ce of all makes of cars
from foreign makes to
Rolls-Roy- ce and whatever
the Job may be, you havethe
assurance that the work
will be well done.

Ray Ware, head mechan-
ic, has had yearsof experi-
ence In the automotive re-

pair field and his son Jim-
my is following his
footsteps to a tre. Jerry

DIAL
Dava
Nites 385-51-02:

ELECTRICAL

FAST ACTION
LICENSED

Col. DICK DOSHER
Ph 385-56- 70

Col. DEAN SANDERS
Ph. 938-45- 57 - Hart
Car and tractorsale every
Wednesday starting Feb. 17
at 1 p.m. at Jack Wright's
Motors - West Delano. Lfd.

Mobil
'SERVICE ASMILE'

OFfN 14 HOURS

Tawtat UfeiMerlM

MAL 3ILM74

AAA SERVICE

ZOTH MOBIL
SERVICE
HWY. 385 & 84

UTTLEFIELD

"bm
Mc COY

GEAR HEADS

WELDING

PORTABLE
WELDING

UAMVCV

V rLUMblNG & ELECTRIC
CONTRACTING & REPAIRS

308 W. 2nd. A1R CONDITIONING

PUT

FOR

lit
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andMrs

vacated

Alpine

Sidney

father's

3R.Vi?

AUCTIONEERS

WITH

LUBBOCKHWY.

Hicks of Wichita Falls.
Mrs. Derald Coomer and

Cheryl of Wichita Falls Is

spendingtheweek herewith her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, E.E.

' Pair and Sammy. Other guests
In the home Sunday were Mr.

I and Mrs. Gerald Pair and

'
fl "

'

.

i daughter of Morton, and Mr.
and Mrs. Jackie Lewclling and
son on Whltface.

Mr. and Mrs. A.L, Polk re-

turned Monday frem a brief
stay with her mother In Palo
Pinto.

Mrs. M.A. Moore who return-
ed earlier In the week from an
extended staywith herson,Ray-
mond and family at Albuquer-
que, N.M. had as her guests
for the weekendhergrandchild-
ren, Boyd, Brian and Cynthia
Moore of Fleldton.SheandMrs.
Allen Hudson left Tuesdayfor
a visit In Nocona,

Mrs. H.G. Waldcn Is attend-
ing her grandchildren, Gary.

Stanafordwho haschargeof
the body shop is a thorough
and particularartifice and
his finishedwork proves it.

James Grimes, owner of
the Grimes Auto Salessince
boyhood, hasbeenInterest-
ed in the mechanicsand the
sales of automobiles. He
has built an enviable repu-
tation In the trade areafor
his Integrity In giving his
patrons a square deal in
whateer their requisite
may be.

The body shop, the latest
addition to Grimes Sewlce
Center, gives free esti-
mateson any body repairs,

"aaaaaataaHl

BILL'S
BOOT SHOP

Westernwear
for everyone

II Boys

Boots-Men-'s,

Ladiaa
Riding
Saddles

Eqp.

310
Ave.

Phalpa

Llalefleld

A QUOTE FROM A 5

Repair Large
Grimes

r4
( v -- m

m DONUTS YOU'LL

Barton Spncr

LAB
ADMIRAL SALES

AND SERVICE
WE REPAIR ALL

MAKES (.MODELS
Alio Fine Line
of Flthina Equipment,
Boat and Skiing Syaaliei

PH 385-33- 3

DAY OR NIGHT
II Sth A L.IIUJ u.a " m wr.

5S PUMPS

REPAIRS ON ALL MAKES
MACHINE WORK

PUMP
REPAID

DIAL 315-523-3

tftf.
AA, af

Kathy andvlckUtfv.
ran nf !. i.
cU.nd..llT;h
Levelland CllrX

WimiARRALscBm,

MONDAY "I'tt'l
buttered whole cy
bread and u
milk. r'

JUIiSDAY - Couki

nut butter, cookie, m?

""iu Uia. rChot rolls andbutterZ1
milk. ,,tTj

THURSDAY - (W,
&ivy, muuatocs, tossed jUiCanil hurt., i.n. ?. "l

FRIDAY - Hamburg

cecre.r'rr:"",1,.. -- j, mill.

or Smalli

Auto Sail
large or small on cor:!d

paint Jobs, door pal
windshield Installing i
locks, etc.

Grimes Automotlu!
vice Center has beene

bltshed to. take cm of

auto, truck or trrl
breakdown, and tf

breakdown Is on the rail
completeequtpprfr

er Is always at your I

vice.

Laneet Big Ta
crowd af the saaiee
championship ean li
Michigan beat Ohio Saml
gamedrew 84,635toe
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Food Mt
i

ill Hall Art. 383

YEAR OLD YOUHCSTEI:

ARE.REAL GOOD ARE REAL NIC!

AKC RIGHT TO BITE
IF YOU LIKE

i twtm cBtinuiirc

SPUDNUT SHOP
1U lAesit 4AF fit
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TATE CAPITAL
Hiqhliqhs

"Sidelights
lohnConnally passedthe
tlsUiive test of hlspro--br

Improving higher ed--

of Representatives
fclmingly approved the

name an
Islon to decide which

and universities shall
that, to assign fields of
t, and to take over state
slon of academicwork in
linlor colleges.

were many amend--
lo the bill by Reps. Dick

Victoria and Charles
W Lufkln. But none dlv--
ke bill from Its original

as laid out by the Gov- -
I Committee on Educa--
lyond the High School.

lie aneaa, oecause
strong senators arc
such a delegation of
or opposesomephases
bill as passed by the

Ben. W.T. Moore of Br--
handle the measure In

ite. He expectsto move
llthln the next week or

ao.
Sen. Dorsey Hardeman Is op-

posed to some of Connelly's
programs. This has led to talkof pressure tactics. Forcesof
Speaker Ben Barnes,who sup-
port Connally. may hold up
action on Hardeman's bill totransferSan Angelo College to
state-support-ed status on Sep-
tember 1.

Hardeman, long a power In
the Senate, heads the Senate
Finance Committee which will
make the fiscal declsons on
many programs. This key pos-
ition makes it vital to Connally
that he have acquiescence, If
not support, from Hardeman.

The San Angelo senator,who
representsa West Texas region" big as some states,demo-
nstrated his power twice re-
cently. He blocked, at leasttem-
porarily, a rule change design-
ed to delay or defeat the $45

month teacherpay raise pro-
posed by the state
Teachers Association. He also

IRBERTM. HINCKLEY

M.D.
Formerly of Mcdicul Art. Hospital

of Liltlcficlri

WishesTo Announce

His AssociationWith
W. M. DEAN - M.I).

AMMI. K..SAM1EHUN-M.I- ).

In the Practice of

Medicine and Stirrer)

at the

GREENMEMORIAL
HOSPITAL

of Muleshoe,Texas

If )ou want one of the world's finest handcraftedluxurj
rs, look to Rolls-Royc-e. But if you want a
r, consider this: By test, Fords rode ccn quieter than
Rolli-Royc-

e. And quiet meaiis quality-t- he '65 Ford is

exceptionally stroag,well designed,solidly built. Prove it,
fothand,with a test drive . . .

Feel Ford'sSolid Quality
1 I0CK ; new body strongest everon a Ford

Frame "tunesout" vibration
New suspension puts a big ullrasofi coil spring at

"en wheel

Texas

Inspect Ford'sLuxurious New LTD's

Decoratorinteriors, thick nylon carpeting

Walnutlikc vinyl insertson doors and inslrument panel

Rear.co--t .--. --cc Ru nh travs hara--- . nm vviiiki aim ifcji " " ',0PS), padded instrument panel, and more

52S-5- 2f

amended the "equal rights for
women" bill to make the mea-
sure Inapplicable to present
statutes. Amended bill passed
with Lieut. Gov. PrestonSmith
breakingthe 15-- 15 tie. Sponsor
Senator Moore saidthis amend-
ment ruined the legislation.

REDISTRICTING All bills
to reapportion congressional,
state senatorial or legislative
districts wlllgotostandlngsub-commltte-e

in both the House and
the Senate.

Rep . Gus Mutscher of Bren-ha- m

decided to try for objec-
tivity. He picked chalrmenfrom
opposite sections of the State
from the sectionsubcommittees
will be studying.

He named Rep, Gen Hendryx
ot Alpine to the Area I sub-
committee handling redistricti-ng of East Texas:Rep. Menton
J. Murray of Harlingen to the
Area 11 subcommitteeon North
Texas; Rep. Red Simpson of
Amarlllo to the Area 111 sub-
committeeon South Texas; and
Rep. James Slider of Naples
to the Area IV subcommittee
on West Texas.

Senate subcommitteeonState
Senate redisricting measures
is heavy with representation
from the western part of the
State and the lower Gulf Coast.
At the insistence of the com-
mittee at large, Sen. Louis
Crump of San Saba, chairman
of the Senate Redistricting
Committee, appointed himself
chairman of the study subcom-
mittee.

Then he picked Sen. Dorsey
Hardeman of San Angelo; Sen,
Crlss Cole of Houston; Sen.
Bruce Reaganof CorpusChris-t- l;

and Sen. William T. Moore
of Bryan to serve with him.

SenatorCrump also will head
the congressionalredistricting
subcommitteecomposed of Sen,
Ralph Hall of Rockwall; Sen.
Abraham Kazen of Laredo;Sen.
Martin Dies Jr. of Lufkin; and
Sen. George Parkhouseof Dal-
las,

HOG CHOLERA ERADICA-
TION Representativesof rev-cr- al

farm organizationsJoined
members of the TexasAnimal
Health Commissionandthe U.S.
Department of Agrlcuture in
supporting legislationto reg-
ulate hog cholera eradication
measures before the Senate
Agricultural Committee.

Sen. Andy Rogers of Child-
ress Is author of the bill and
also chairmanof the committee.

Those appearing before the
committee were Charles Huff,
Farm Bureau Federation; W.
W. Burnett, Farmers Union;
E.M. Regenbrecht of Bryan, re-
presenting swine breeders of
the Animal HealthCommlssion;
and Dr. S. B. Walker, executive
director of the commission.

REGULATORY AUTHORITY
BILL RUNS INTO TROUBLE

A bill by Sen. Tom Creigh-to-n
of Mineral Wells to give

the State Parks 8t Wildlife

Commission complete regula

tory over hunting and
fishing In all 254 counties ran
Into trouble In the
Senatewhen a vote to suspend
ruels for its fail-
ed. Vote was 18-- 13 for sus-
pension, but a four-fift- hs maj-
ority Is

About 150 of the State'scoun-
ties now are under the

Govern-
or Connally asks that all 254
be Included,

A study which ex-

perts testified could result in
savingsup to a year
in state government
has House approvaland now is
In the Senate,

Called the "Little Hoover
the survey is

aimed at
and In theexecutive
branch of the

Rep. Dick Cory of Victoria
is the author.

TB PROGRAM URGED
House and Senate committees
heard arguments
that can be era-
dicated in Texaswithin adecade
through new drugs and treat-
ment methods and an intensive
program of care,
and follow-u- p.

Senate Public Health Com-
mittee
setting the program in motion
In a group of Tex-
as countiesaround San Antonio
and Mexican border counties
from El Paso to

House committee placed the
bill In a friendly

for a week'sstudy.
Plan would call for State

of Health to take
over all hospitals and

the entire program in a
special division. Contract care
of patients near their homes
where possible is an
part of the program.

OIL Oil will
be down a bit In March. Rail-
road cut allow-
ables 1 1 ,000 barrels a day af-

ter hearing fore-
casts of need for Texasoil dur-
ing the month.

Oilmen go t House commit-
tee approval of the oil and gas
pooling bill backedby several
oil Strongoppos-
ition had been voiced by the
Texas Farm Bureau,but the
committee approvedit with only
Rep, Amando Canalesof San
Diego opposing the vote.

Rep. Wayne Glbbens of
hopes to get it through

the House this week. It was pas-
sed by the Senatetwo weeks ago.

In simple terms, the bill
would allow landowners or

who do not have
enough land to obtain drill-
ing permit from the Railroad

to get the
to order adjoining opera-

tors to bring the small tract
into a pool. Likewise, owners
of large tracts can force the
pooling of small tracts for oil
and gas

aaaaaaaaaaaav iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

lis master's'65 Ford ridesquieter than

popular-price- d

authority

temporary

consideration

required.

Com-
mission's Jurisdiction,

ECONOMY COMMISSION
commission

$8,000,000
operations

Commission",
achieving "ecomomy

efficiency"
government.

convincing
tuberculosis

case-findi- ng

Immediately approved

south-centr-al

Brownsville,

subcommit-
tee

Department
consol-

idate

Important

production

Commission

discouraging

associations.

Brec-kenrld- ge

leaseowners

Commission Commis-
sion

development.

iiiiWb

his master'sRolls-Royc-e

Elegant nylon-vin- upholsteries treatedwith Scotch-gard-w

to resist soiling, pleated for luxury appearance

Test Ford's New Power
Big, new 289-c- in. V-- 8 standardin XL's and LTD's
New Big Six biggestSix in any car. Not available in

XL's or LTD's. Test-driv-e a '65 Ford.

'Leading acousticalconsultants conducted testsIn which 1965 Fords
(Galaxlt 500 Sedan,XL and LTD Hardtop) with 289-c- In. V-- 8

engines and automatic transmissions rodequieter than a new Rolls-Roc- e.

These testswere certified by the U.S. Auto Club.

Test Drive Total Performance'65
Best year yet to go Ford!

FORD

a &LnJ!!!!lL BaltfF(rfGaUle 500 LTD Hardtop fcpF

MITCHELL - FORD, INC
PHILPSAVI.

a

UTTLIFIILD. TIXAS

PageantTo Tell History Of Olton
Plans for a gigantic spring

pageantportraying the history
and progressof Olton, Its school
and community, are now under-
way here.

Tentative date for the pro-
duction, which will be presen-
ted on the athletic field, Is
ThursdayApril 29.

Each grade in Olton School
will portray one period In the
history of the town with par-
ticipants costumedappropriat-
ely and musical background
under the direction of Bob rd.

Leslie Ross and Mrs.
Melba Payne.

Narrative for the pageantis
being written by Mrs. John
Campbell, Ray Murphey, Mrs,
Carl Hooper, Wandie Hudson,
Elmer J. Moore andAlvln Cook,

Local citizens will be called
upon to assistwith the project,

Mr. and Mrs. A.D. Melton
were guests in the home of
their daughter-in-la-w, Mrs,
Ellen Melton and children in
Lubbock Wednesday andThurs-
day.

Marcus Breland flew J.D.
Lancaster to Houston Thursday,
where they visited Dan Daniels,
who is ill in the M.D. Ander-
sonHospital.

Mrs. Clury Phillips under-
went foot surgeryat Plalnview
Hospital-Clin- ic last week,

Mrs, H.B. darsonwhounder-
went surgery at PlalnviewHospit-

al-Clinic, was able to re-
turn home last week.

Johnny Meyers, son of Mr.
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and Mrs. Herman Meyers,
Bobby Allen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Allen, Ronnie Red-lng- er,

son of Mr. and Mrs.
Qulnton Redlngerand Billy Roy
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. W,
B. Smith, Jr. were among a
large number of High School
studentswho took the ACTTest
at West TexasStateUniversity
in Canyon Saturday morning.

Olton PTA sponsoredtalent
show Is scheduled to be held
in the High school auditorium
Tuesday,March 16, at 7:30p.m.

Out-of-to- talent is Invited
to enter. Anyone wishing to
enter is asked to contactMrs.
Andrew Stroebel, Mrs. Joe
Hall or Mrs. Jerry Dennis.

First place cash prize for
students under twelve years
will be $10. The secondprize
for students undertwelve will
be $5.

First place cash prize for
students over twelve will be
$15, Second prize for students
over twelve will be $10.

Judgeswill be from
Proceedswill go to spon-

sor the "American Heritage
Program", In Olton,

Admission for adults will be
75 cents and 25cents for child-
ren.

The Klmlchl Study Club met
Thursday afternoon in the home
of Mrs. Amos Walden. Mrs,
Mack McGill presentedthewel-
come.

Mrs. Clude Witten gave a
book review on "Life with Wo-

men and How To Survive It",
by Dr. Peck.

fresh, you

its it's Milk.

Milk then

and by people who take

pride in you the dairy found

Mrs. Walden refresh-
ments of pizza,
cake, crackers,dip, spicedtea
and coffee.

Members present Included
Mmes. Amos Walden, Randall
Roper, Gary DeBerry, Houston
Hamby, Houston, Danny

Woodmen of the World now offers
the most modern trend In health
coverage,a complete program In one
package. You can get an INCOME if
you're disabled, CASH If you're hos
pitahted, CASH for medical bills,
CASH if you lose a limb or sight,
CASH for your family in case of acci-

dental death. And a Woodmen of the
World certificate is guaranteed

for life

Makt I quick today lor dttiili and
(mil out about Woodmen of th World t
outttandlnc proiram of Iratirntl
locial btntfitt
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good know

so
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served

Elmer

re-

newable

Mil

and

Cure, Harlan Carson and MacK
McGill.

The Study Club will
present Its annual style show

March 5 in the Olton
School

Theme will be "Springtime
in

COMPLETE
HEALTH INSURANCE

IN PACKAGE

J
IsiiiiiiiPbh. ur

ED
F.I.C.

421 16th.
Phone385-43-04

Texas

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
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Cotton ConferenceSchedule
ProductionInformation Report

Latest production Informa-
tion will be presentedto cotton
industry men here during the
Western Cotton Production
Conference, March 3, All
sessions at the KoKo Palace
will be directed to specific
needs of Westerngrowers.

A progress report on the
new concept of broadcast
planting will be discussedby
a panel of agronomy and engin-
eering specialists. The group
includes Ivan N. Kirk, agricul-
tural engineer,and Agronom-
ists Dr. Allen F. Wlese, Bush-lan-d,

Texas, and Levon L. Ray,
Lubbock. Panel memberswill
discuss problems and advan-
tages of breeding, weed con-

trol, and harvestingIn relation-
ship to the new method of
planting.

Another agronomist, Dr.
Donald E. Longnecker of El
Paso, will make a first-ye- ar

progress report on his work
with planting patterns and con-
trol of weeds and diseases

under his study of variable row
spacing.

Advancement in the use of
herbicides to control weeds In
irrigated cotton will be pre-
sented by Fred Arle, research
agronomist, Cotton Research
Center, Tempe, Ariz. Mr. Arle
will discuss various chemicals
or combinations of chemicals,
along with methods and timing
of applications.Economic as-
pects as well as recent grow-
er results with the new weed
control programs will be

Arizona Agricultural Engin-
eer W.E. Larsen will present
an analysis of machinery cost
and use.Mr. Larsen will cover
methods andtechniquesfor pro-
ducers to use In analyzing their
farm machinery requirements
In terms of performance and
costs.

Speaking on the alternatives
and latest machines for har-
vesting cotton will be Beverly
G. Reeves,cotton ginnlngspec--

TRANSWESTERN
Offers

OutstandingHome Buys
in Friendly

CANNON TERRACE

ADDITION

TRANSWESTERN
DEVELOPERS, INC.

LITTLEFIELD LUBBOCK
DIAL CALL

385-49- 36 SW 678

Rememberthis fact whenyou'reshoppingbig-ca- r

names.If you don't get the room to begin with,
you don't get the luxury. That's why Chryslers
comein only onesize. Large.

Here'sanotherpoint to consider.Almosthalf of
the '65 Chryslers are priced only a few dollars a

710 EAST 3RD

Ullst at Texas A & M Univ-
ersity.

A special tour has been ar-
ranged through the Texas Res-

earch Laboratory at TexasTech
on Wednesday,

Presiding chairman for the
session will be El PasoCotton
Producer Robert L. Skov. Act-
ing as local host will be the
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc.,
Lubbock.

Sponsored by the Southwest
Five-Sta-te Cotton Growers As-

sociation and the National Cot-
ton Council in cooperationwith
other groups, the conference
requires no registration fees,

To Receive
DegreeFrom
Sul Ross
James Blackwell, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Blackwell, Route
2, Ltttlefleld, completed his
courses In January at Sul Ross
College, Alpine, Tex. He will
return In May to receive his
BS degreeIn physicaleducation.
He was on the varsity foot-

ball team three years at Sul
Ross.

Blackwell attendedhigh scho-
ol at Ltttlefleld andgraduatedin
1960. He was a member of the
varsity football team. During
his senior vear he was rrl- -
captain and received the award
for outstanding lineman, selec-
ted as a member of the All
South Plains Dream team and
All State team. He was also
active In FFA and received a
Lone Star Farmerdegree.

At present he ts residing
with his parents and farming.

Norried Joins

Staff at Lfd. Tire

Conal C.H. Norried has Join-
ed the sales staff at Ltttlefleld
Tire Company this week, spe-
cializing in the sale of farm,
truck and passengercar tires,
batteries and accessories,

Mr. Norried was formerly
employed with Gebo Farm Sup-
ply, and for nearly 7 years
was associatedwith Wllemon-Crawfo- rd

Butane of Littlefleld.
He came to Littlefleld In 1955,
after being discharged from
the army. The family, who re-
sides at 1200Mockingbird Lane,
include wife, Alice, two child-
ren, Connie 9, and Cindy 7.
They are membersof the Park-
view BaptistChurch.

CITY BITS
Mr. and Mrs. David Penn

and'daughterRobyn moved last
week to Olney. He is editor and
part-own- er of the Olney

Mrs. Cas Jackson of Half-
way, Ore. visited recently with
her nephew and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Rhea Bradley and family.
She Is spending some time In
Lubbock with Rhea's parents.

Guests of Dr. and Mrs. D,J.
Stafford andfamllyseveraldays
have been Mrs. Stafford's mot--i
her and grandmother,Mrs. J.B.
Morris of TexasCity and Mrs.
W.L. Taylor of Waco.

TEXAS

Rict Service

Htld
Robert Herman Rice, 69,

former resident and brother of
Mrs, Florene Grlsham of Lit-

tlefleld died at 7 p.m. Saturday
in LevcllandHospitalandCUnlc
where he had been a patient
one day. Funeral serviceswere
held at 2;30 p.m. Monday In
Littlefleld Missionary Baptist
Church.

The Rev. E.L. Bynum, pastor
of Tabernacle BaptistChurchof
Lubbock, the Rev. Ben D.John-
son, Lubbock, and the Rcv.J.B.
Cagle, pastor of the Littlefleld
church, officiated,

Burial was In Littlefleld
Cemeteryunder the direction of
George Price FuneralHome of
Levelland,

Rice moved to Levcllandfrom
Littlefleld two years ago. He
had resided in Littlefleld 23
years.

Survivors include the wife:
a daughter, Mrs, M.C. Harlln,
Abbeville, La,; a brother, John
Rice, Han: four sisters, Mrs.
Olan Rice, Dlmmltt, Mrs, Grls-
ham, Littlefleld, Mrs. DyerMa-ycr- d,

Canyon andMrs.Maurene
Hoeltlng, Redondo Beach,
Calif; and two grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Hal Fergu-
son, Dalton Jones,E.T. Mc-
Lean, Allen Roberts,Gus Clark
and Lester McLean.

to Start
Many of your favorite Mor-

ton's products will soon be
available with "easy to save"
Betty Crocker coupons.Watch
for them in your favorite food
stores.

Betty Crocker coupons can
now be saved not only from
Betty Crocker and General
Mills products, but also from
designated sizes of Morton's
Potato Chips, Morton's Chlp-O'- s,

and Morton's Tea. Morton
Foods is glad to offer their
customers thisadded savings,
and Is proud to be a part of
the Betty (Crockercoupon plan,
famousfor 35 years.

The first Betty Crocker cou-

pon catalogue was Issued by
General Mills three yearsago
and offers a large groupof pre-
miums relating mainly to the
serving of food, In addition to
individual premiumsoffered for
coupons, General Mills has a
Club cataloguefor groups and
organizations which require
merchandisemore of the insti-
tutional type such as film pro-
jectors, quantity food utensils,
and appliances usedatgather-
ings.

The coupon service depart-
ment for the redemptionof these
coupons now has over 100
employeesand handlesseveral
hundred million coupons each
year. These coupons, In con-
trast to offers for children, are
aimed primarily at adults. In
fact, Betty Crocker coupons
hold the record of being the
world's largest distributor of
stainless steeltableware.

Mr . and Mrs. Glen Batson
attendedthe Tech-Bayl- or bas-
ketball game Tuesday night at
Waco.

Visiting in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. ReedYandell andfam-
ily is Mrs. Marie Yandell of
O'Donnell, mother of Mr. Yan-
dell.

Mrs. Nlta Pageand daughter
Linda of Lubbock, was a Lit-
tlefleld visitor Saturday,

See We deliver:
big-c-ar luxury,
not just a big-c-ar name.
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month more than the most popular smaller cars
comparablyequipped.Lastpoint If you're going
to pay theprice of a Chrysler,get one.

CHRYSLER '65
Garland Motor Company,Cbryslt

LITTLEFIELD.

Monday

Betty Crocker

Coupons

us.

'Citizenship' is Topic of Bula

FHA Meeting Recently

The Bula FHA Chapter met
February 10 In the Bula home-maki- ng

room at 3 p.m. Follow-

ing the opening rituals a party
was discussed forthe month's
activities. The party will be In

the home of Mr. and Mrs. l.L.
Clawson February 19. Jolenda
Robinson Is the party commit-

tee chairman. Betty Salycr and
Sheryl Medlln are on the ser-
ving committee.

Joyce Sowder, Brenda Claw-so- n
and BarbaraAutry presen-

ted a program entitled "Cit-
izenship".

Following theprogram,Nelda
Seagler and Jolenda Robinson
servedpineapple sherbetpunch
and cookies to thoseattending.

Present were Linda Grusen-dor-f,

Lana Aduddell, Barbara
Autry, BrendaClawson, Jolenda
Robinson, Juana Young, Betty

PaintingOn

Exhibit By

Olton Guild
Olton Art Guild membersmet

at HammiU's Restaurant last
week and hung their latestpaint-
ings to be exhibited in the dining
room for the next six weeks.

Exhibiting paintings are Peg-

gy Pendergrass, Jean Green,
Franclne Andrew, Ginger Har-be-r,

Dorothy Carson, Alphla
Walden, Maxine Struve, Nig
lames, Demetrls Brlgance,Ol-l- ie

Hooper, Jessie Henderson
and Ann Tinkle.

This organization meetsev-

ery second Tuesdayfor an all
day painting sessionattheORC.
Next regularmeetingwlllbe Tu-

esday,March 9th.

Display at Olton State Bank

for December and J anuarywas
an oil by Ginger Harber. Now
on display at Olton State Bank
Is an oil by Ann Tinkle.

Franclne Andrew has on dis-

play an oil in the receptionroom
at Community Hospital

The old pioneerConestoga
wagon could carry a load of
five tons.

iess

'Malta
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NIPAK

FERTILIZER

AVU.PM0t,tf8m.
HUSUP0TUM MA...

MMw(nn kv WMX, inc.

Salyer. Marilyn .McCall, Bar-

bara Clawson, Debbie Speck,

Joyce Sowder, and the chapter
sponsorMrs, Owen Young.

t A'I

Truck Firmi Grow
DC

While the I' S trucking fndiM.

try in the main h made up of

wall companies there are more
than 1.1(H) motor carrier firm
with annual grim operating
revenuesof $1 million or more.
according to American Truck
ing Association

NeedaNewBuilding'

BUY IT
a L

Use a PCA loan to buy your next building. Or. if vou i

have n PCA line of credit, add the cost to your preteotl
fcitner wny, you get xnc aavantncxoi modern PCA fav

Low InterestKates. . . and interestto pay only on the i

you use, and the time you actually um h.
RepaymentSchedule... spreadthe cost of equipment am.
cral years, with payment! scheduled when you tell croat
J1VCIIWK.

Ownership... your PCA loan ausnaaaHcallysnakes701 11
per ana pan-owne- r m yow aoxai

ProductionCredit Associations)specials in credit for aB.
ting sod productionantk Map ha, get all the detail

'anamLtannaaV

3aaaWaB!!F

aBaVaallnalaaVaaa

tAl 'ISSBHSlglBal

TOTUwraom..........

HvlT

r7CMOS9rffi

WASHINGTON,

LjtS&gZZTBbp.
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with PCA

S9k3SMLStJ

PCA LOAN!
PLAINVIEW PROWJI

CREDIT ASSOCIATE
JIM HOLT- - Manager

littlefleld Office Phone 385-3- ll

LiMiltfn

NIPAK -- Last word In quality, first word In H,

r and K-gro- wlng powtr for your crop--!

lol onde,lraan8--
e

?uquality fertl,izers any U. S. plant a

NIPAK iNr ? '" Xhl $25'.000Trinity River Complex

anhvdrou,
Texas Theseareurea' monium nr

ammonia, direct-aoDlicatio- n nit no solutions and

"miiomum phosphates.

!SEl!?" ?t?,te.Mw service centers in five statesWand

M..iy mixea fertilizers.

cd'bagTor
h biT are aVa"able " " l0C,l0n$ '" "

Kl Iriali
ZS-L?"?..00-

"! and unexcelled service mean Hr you. bee your NIPAK fertilizer dealertoday!


